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Bistu.u.i. >t»rtv M'DITIM. litmus   OF   FIRMER* 
Kay Schalk. Ue    backstop    of    IBS ttl>Mll.lD VIH»   TOBACCB 

ffcj»lfi White Boi. I" Playing iiask, :- 
ball willi  the  l.ilchtlel.l.   HI    U ■ 

Kent   Sort tana pradjel  tool pitcher *«•     x 

,;,,,,,. McCon.    Iwi    su    U     ■■    ■ B«.      »    I       «"»  a    HUM.   Raw- 
tutorage ol   M..I...- Hncs  ami   Company,               I   *** 

■i counlants, ol Norfolk, 

lOMI'tM. 

Lee Bawling*   and    C. 

•Inner ondi 
K, r Chance next *eam 

ri terkana, n ine Sou 
f, ntral l.c.igu 
m«  HI  the   i • 
uu' coming soaoon. 

iger  George  Btalllasa,  ol 
Boaton Xatlonals   "III tr) oul Gowdj 
Calhoun,  Mela  and  Meyers    for    U 
Hrst base position "uil lne Bravea. 

Han. NUee, the former 81 Louis- 
Boaton outfielder, ii. * been relesa ■•'■ 
bj  the Toledo Club, of l 
Awo< union   to  Indianopolla. 

Tln> flrat Inter-league series of 18   ; 

huii      I 

layt - audit o( 

■   • 

i Company, hating been 
i   thai  i Hi poee bj  a com- 

polnted al a  receul n 
in! ol ili" ctors.     The ac- 

ill)   completed 
,   „|.  the   booka  In  Ihe  head 

ofl] ,.   and M)   the)  Bnd these In  ax- 
rtllent  c litlon Tbi I   ■>;■  t- to 
nnisli    - I     e aevei 
..:   i        pan)   In a  few   daya    and 
have their full reporl readj U 
mined to the atockholdere' meeting to 

MKSIE'S   STEPMOTHER 
By JOHN  TROU. 

till aUrt on March is  "hen the Pllte 
Cba.n- !"  held on H     1st •    February. 

the Grand Central  Howling  A 
N.'»   York. 

burgh  Pli atea and the  Boaton 

[natlona 

\n'iii  Searing I'eotpletloa 
i  e  auditing  ol  the  booka  of  the 

pa ■     -  Consolld ited o    Co 

Pri ildent  Comlakey,  ol  ihe    W   II 
Box, i* expecting greal wo k fro 
Indian I tt< ■ ■■ i   George   U . 
s, „   vno  - lu  i ie  W 

Ltagu -"" 
A   bind  of  Ctlli    ' i   rooti   - 

next Saturday.    Af- 

,. ter   flnisl Ini klni   up   the   hi id 
. |   . . | IB   n- 

   '    i  hia hat  In  bis I 
ady to leave, 

which has been Ii - ■-"'■'■  day"        Vou II  nk II I*  l'" ">'   tben,  Ml 
„„  Rawllngi    nd Bru.     ipec-|Ani   !"   Don heard  him  ark  al   I 

, i   N irfolk,   "ill   be 

An hour or two attar  he had gout 
U  om iigb  roaea io  Hi 

I        la ttud a, Dt n Rot 
to Amp in tor  i i 

,. cari i foi  : i" cover 
f the talk ol I • mow   ' •■ 

-  ri   to  Diid II 
» itch Anne and In her beaut] 

rat. 
v.  y  the Hoi 

i i. a » 4o»  ■ 
i   :,. . . -.        a yean old 

.i i  confl- 
thai hi   ' 

. j   "To 
■ •     "   |i -,   ,:  .1  in  a circle  ol  die- 

• ■   .. mi i him at the <l< ir, oi <i over 
id  Dan  saw   I     hman b)   ih" 

» ini'.w. pli chlng oil a roai bud out ol 
hl«  own late purchaae, to put in th< 
lapel of his frock ooat 

"If you're ens.      '■   Anne." he Ml 1 
lly,     T.i   better   not   go  in   to- 

• " 
"Come ri.'.' In thla minute." urged *u  

tni    cordially.    "You can ~" lo mar company haa orgaulxed with the fol- 
I   i with me i« a little while, and then 

•    dinner it you will." 

FOR SALE! 

1 NE MAINE CROWN SEED 
POTATOES. 

WE   ALSO HAVE SELECT   HOWE- 
CROWN STOCK. 

Applv at Once to 

MOS-LEv BROS. 
I   MOWS iTT*! 

I aarler Braated Local (swan 
i.     ntly   the    secretary    oi   state 

granted  a  charter  incorporating  The 

r,,i   Count]   Colon   Warebouaa Com- 

i y,   with  au  authorised  capital  ol 

l mi, r   thia    charter     the 

l   11 • ■ 
you've 

h 
splendid 

nattl in welcome the new 
i! s Bed      II I "   ':  I 

*>» 

1 

O'Brien.   » Kent.  Collin.   a 
.Carrlgan.1 

W   ■  ich he Ii 

: Mr 
- S| raki r   Ho 

...    i cornea i pi >   near 
thi  enllre S 

All   of   • 
U      - will go aoii     thla 8 
Into : 

i ivil train at M 
\   i   .  Ii. 

ter '• '•'    ':   ,:    •'' 
I     i      teevilli      V i        ■   I    ' 

v ill again go I 

WITH   i:il    BOXI Rl*. 
■ .      Suniim  -.      ' 

Mil 

la 
■ • •       i   t tin   door    qul 

fa,    | poti ■    r wrli kill B up tun 
1   ■   .   . ■ 

I'lci   u ho'    ■  of b   luty 
■ ,    • Vo ir ■ htro i 

■ .   .      r ■( Ir. winter 
• . ( the iMiriii    They'r ■ li reh 

n, n     v  ■ rt   Your far" 
.  ■ . i. •     and    oli 
"Pine ,'    ||n   I gin -•< " h« answered 

-     kol 
■ . .  i .!..:  .:! I'     !   ■• sway  bill 

hat II there are 

loi. iii^: oDcera. 

i lesid in.   tt    li    Moore. 
Vice   President,   W.   i:.  Tucker. 

Lury-lreaaurer    and    General 

r, K. i.. Little. 

. ueciora,    *'. tL    Moore, «.    !i 

i ... kei    H    i     l.n.n    c   A.   lu.kfi. .' 

and  i.     lugwell    J.   B.   Uarnhlll,    s.   A. 

Ruling Passion. 
To the lady who hud captured hit 

h.'art he aaanfted he was a pt'or of tho 
ri-alm. And bi'rause he w,TO evenlnj: 
ilri'ps eo fri'qui'ntly ehe believed he 
'tmke the trutli Hut, alas! the dress 
he wore wan bin his uniform at the 
Itestnurant ile W^n'tallies. 

Twai one pleasant (leptember eve 
•'Ing anil I hey sr.t in the park losetli 

Mlord was tired, for. truth to tell, i pnr'(.h ,in|, vanished.    "There n 

and ii ■ 
but   Hi"     Klnaton 

Ra*lings  »] I I 
•     • .    • -■...:, 

g        lay. 

SlOCkb 
,..    iurpi  ill] an)   is lo 

Aareuouse  foi   larui 
    iiuuun    lai u.     ma- 

... i   —.  K' III-I ai   i.ii -a 

         tt    n   uii in   produi is  ai i 
■.  lii   I n    »an ai usi      i ■ a ■ i 

.,,..,,.. en   » ui  11    .>■  ibereon a.. I; 
II.e owuer can bold the products until 

i,    sell 

the  day   had  been  a  trying  one. ami i 
carrying plate after plate   of   roast 
million   and   boiled   beef   |g   not   the 
lightest ol tasks.   He doted. 

Hut his lady love was not to be de- 
nim". 

"Tell me, dear one," she whispered 
"<!■> yell  love net" 

• l.nve you"'' be niiirmui.il drows 
■lv    ••Tours.'   I   ile! 

"How much?" she begged. "How. 
inuchr 

"How much?" lie repeated "Leni 
me see. sir Boast million .VI cents: 
potatoes, ir. cents: AS cents, pleas,!' 
- Buffalo Enquirer. 

HE CAUGHT THE CAT 
By EDITH  COH6N. 

"Did you know there were thirty-sir 
flats In this buildinc?" Althea BJaW 
aon   mirnircd casually, as  tlicy   »iood 

1 at Ih"- baek door of the Simpson flat. 
Teamg  Dawtantff  was sgaoking ice 

I on the -'    loorstep by way ot help- 
ling Althea make lcinonndo fur tho 
; reel ol the callers In the living room. 

I', (mil attained this prlvil, ::•> by 
sheer loree, Inaamaeh as threo other 
young men had sprung to their feet 
when Althea had murmured some- 
thing about making the lemonado. 
Young Dewberry had simply hewn a 
path through their ranks as ho head- 
ed for the Icebox and a bit ol soli- 
tude  »'ill   Althea. 

"Is that so?" he remarked In re- 
sponse to her remark about tho thir- 
ty six Hals, lie looked down into the 
base curved court, which nearly bi- 
sected the long building. It wss a 
canyon with walls show lug spidery 
staircases and narrow little porch°a 
and it ended In a cement well at the 
ground, with an exit through tho bato- 
menl to the street. 

"Oh!" Althea cried at that mo- 
ment. For something lithe and gray 
leaped   over   young   Dewberry   to  the 

My 

»Vnang Joha  D."  So  Loafer I'nneg 
»OHK      ' in    -' '    Jo n     l>. I ran i I    oul     th 

jr    onl)     ion ' ng and wati      I tl    ■'  tn ■ ie to 
g   .     nl  Oil   mat < ih on the v indow s;li 

■ 

tered   lipol 
f 29. IsTl. In 

II) l '!      Mr 

,, ,    in ...i.,u.i: ters  ui   Hie  comp.iuj 
-• In thla I 'V    ol    ai.  win  ,,   ,u  (jreeuvilli   and  Mr.  Little 

■ ' '    "  '• '"'  i,.,. ,:■..: al inui agei. will BOOU  make 
liia ■■ . i :. • .. id ui en an office hero, 
i, i, , i| ecled t" have the storage 
narehouai bull) In readineai lor the 
next • 

cat! .1 never .-.How him out at nlglitl 
Catc'.i him, quick!" 

Dropping Ihe Ice. young IVrh-rry 
mule a leap after the cat. It gilded 
down   the   narrow   stain uses   like   a 
ghost.   Breatbleta, its pursuer reaeltad 
tin. bottom and chased the elusive 
feline troUfd the cement eourt. At 
last lie grabbed Us tail and hung on. 
The cat. scratching furiously was 
gathered to his manly chest mid fur- 
live!)   riioked. 

"Now I've got you!" yonng new 
berry mattered viciously.    "Canaan 
yon* Why should she waste affection 
on you"" 

lie looked up at the canyon wall 
and   wai   Impressed     by   its unvaried 
monotony Then, seeing a staircase 
near, lie started up. Mechanically 
after a   while  he  stopped      All  the 

It    is    prepared   \,.,,.\ doors 00 thai Hour were closed. 
properties of tin   ,\n |,,|,,.,| alike,   it suddenly dawned 

Knglnd. Is I -l   in 
i Hdrl        il   If ■'   Ihe 

Rhode   Islai      senate couple 
lo  Austrull     to i 

...    Dets     .    M ,(|   \v ■■' 
the  Austral 

lightwi  gl i.  will i e staged in  U 

■ 

l»ril  S nit of tli 
v   .     in eight   months and   will I        Orecm 
ii- ke up    oxlna as a prol I  Id 

I 

i 

HH!     -Ml:     HM      TOKK     i'\l>. 

pullers     0     T. Tyson.    R    F   '-'   I, 

Seawrrd Substitute for Rubber. 
A substitute for hard rubber, gulta 

percha and leather has just been pul 
in  the  market   In  England under 111 
name of seagumlte. 
from seaweed.    Tin 
new discovery are said to lie that It'on young Dewberry that he was con 
Is non-inflammable proof against heat.. fronted by thirty-six back doors and 
cold oil and weather: Its Insulation thai his chance of finding tho right 
resistance Increases with immersion | on,. waa rather slim. 
In water; It Is unaffected by dilute Peering over the rail, he counted up 
pulphuric arid, which makes It i <pe-|trom Ihe ground and found that he 

„ up and registered i daily valuable for use In storage bat- ftaB „„ ,,,„ „llril „„nr. ,,,. h„Kan 

longing '"rv '"" '■""' sniariilors. It is well ,.„,,.,,,,„„. doors. Must of ilinu had 
adapted for motor gears, switchboard namo, ,,„ them and none ol the 
panels, switch handles, ateam and gas,,,;,„„.s w.aa Blmpson.    He   had   not 

slit ill o.iL' ear and  With slit anil olio   packings  and   to   replace leather     in j rl.alj,,.,,  ,,,,„,. t,ow- verv  manv other 
point  mi nit of the other car.   They   beltlnga. names then   were In the world. Kinal- 

 11>-  he came  lo a  nanti less dour and 
Eoelnn  Him On. look a sight out over the court   This 

She   it  niiii.i Ie- II hard blow to a 

Mm)   fakes. lp 

1   ha 
spotted  sows  and  -'  pigs  I1 

'     sorts. 

hty gay this aftcrr    - 
ii 

ir   fur   I  hare  a  contract 
i furnish a 

n| my i    •.. -   in • ■-   i■..   i 
.   ■      lth! 

,'   rer girl you are, Ai no! 
of yours lia    made those 

•   uri .  of  people  famous  over 
• 

. , - emnnli issljr BI i u lo cut on ol the other car.    Iliey ; 
n,  the    son    and set-ui  lo  have oome across tba creek 
ies of the li,!...- from Pitt count) side.   Owner please 

Sous   marked   with 

r-m-l       I 

k W.ilSWBSTSV&SiSiSiSVaSiSlSS ... - .j. ,L--,^,J^ 'i'»e 

HandsomeAutomol i'e L ?.p R< bes 
D an i  iHi:1;1 Ro! es 

J,.-.   Ileci: 

with Ihe M 

ii   lew  I'rii 

• eit   I'reiii  the   llaiiiilarliiiciN.    In  lliuliliL- Ilircci 

•   I,, uuer lluse KUIIES al  I imipiiriiihr- 

rd   :       ired 
a Anne! I    ' any oak 

-1   , have     Come   In   ai .1 
I'll        ,    you    pi    i"      You   know    Mr. 
i don't you?" 

: I IVP  a s   ■   t  tooth, Jim- 
IJI bald   lu gl rs   all 

ifj '  name's nol Jimmy, r's Jli    Ie 
i  ii in ih-  i! I■'      i •   all the time 

to  tell    m)    rl  hi     name    lo 

, ,      ,,.   . ,        ,-,,...   ;. ~        for 

turned hi    back  to tle> 
,   i , ids   i la ped   behind  him.   In 

■ ii man fashion. 
i        i helping d id got mar- 

rl d."  he  :. tern d   » in   the   Import' 
•    • ol  oni    ilvln . vital  news. 

come .uitl gei thein or I will sell them 
on Februarj null, 191», al 1« o'clock 
a m. at in* residence lo satisfy my 
claims. 

W.  A   DARDEN, 
it. K. D. Ayden, N. 0.1 

1   :.':•  Jiil  2tw 

,n in to he rejected by » woman. 
Hi     il ■!    il i' must. 

.,i        ..   I    !     . t   tl   i.l;   I 
I   .ui  to do it — 

How'a llii.s. 
Ho offer CM HIII Ired Dollars "•.- 

ward lor ai y a ■ >l '" ;i"!l ' •'' 
ci.anot he cured .'.' Hall's Caurrb 
Cu o, 

I". J. CHENCY fi f ».. Tiled', O 
We, the -vii I'  -I. 

Cheney <■ r Ihe la»l   15 re-n ';nd In Ibve 
him   p. rfi   11) ' '" ' -ess 
transactions nr I linon 

COI'HTs   *>»  i IIV  OHKItl> 
I liiirclies  Lodges  and  Social Orgimi- 

/III lull *. 
I I il  N IV 

Sherlff   8   I. Dudley. 

must  be  the one. for the angle was 
sin ilar   to   that   lie   bad   '<■•■"   when 
\ith. a had culled his attention to tho 
ri. e , i  the court.     Ho tapped i;ently. 

The door i! w open with dhqulet- 
ing snddenni and a li t was shak- 
en under youi     Qewberry's nose. 

'" said the !••   u that 
"I've In li ,i   vailing 

ne li il you, if you 
i bothering my cook 

W   .-11   yOUl     A   Inallllg, 

"You i' at 
Well-    w ill,    th 
for yon   and 
come around 
111 have Hi. 
drunken i bai I am! she a hard- 

Clerk Buuerloi Court—D. C. Moore. [ working wo - " Then the door was 
Register ol Deeds Braacoe Bell. | slammed in young Dewberry's face. 
Treasurer—\V.   11.   Wilson. Walking     veiy    rapidly    and    very 
Coroner—Dr. C oil  Laugbinghouae.I atra|ght, > tung Dewberry loaded for 

leally."  responded  Ihe   man  icily    out any obllgailona u     ■   lv  Ills Arm. 

from 
v HOST \in:i' 

i v ' ■ i\ 13.1'ars 
rmi.t  . H i III:I»I >i M i'i:i>i> i 

He  want }«u l« in.peil nur Mock   run   il   leaf   "'-il     "HI     Ml 

1     inriin a purchase 

srni\l. riiK'KS -IIMI Christmas Blcyelea lor Boys ami t;lri*— 

J      the  llesl  Hint  are  Made, 

I i I THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUSGY COMPANY 
We invite vou to lo- k M our stock 

,?^ii?ifiJSJSasJ',-<,-?.vi..'S>safc?S*'i"J«a<^S?5?S?.'n't?';JSBS?'ii'SrVJtj«r?i.j» 

"Ye«   si   's ;   If" >'•  till i a lol "bout 
 -  and   ill " went  on 

ihe lieu i j oungster, "Tho lady's 
I    r Miss  Knm 's,   That's why 

■I" 

• " ; i is your  father going 
tn   •     ry! ■.   indi l   Ri i era,   and- 
il. til) 

"1 prom't ed not to tell am •' ! -r 
: ' • H io anybody," returned Jlnv 
.:,   h     ly 

"I'll give you a dollar to till me 
the truth." 

' i ' I'd n told fer flf v cents," 
said Jlmsle quickly forgetting his 
, mscli m-. "It's Miss Ai ne Bradni r, 
t!i- lives lii another town. Whuro'B 
the ir.i i.ey'.'" 

"1 ■ • you are, Jlmsle,1* salil Anne, 
in- in just then.    "I hrou^lii  yell 
a I lull of cakes to take P

-
 tho 

tn mlehl when you and your la- 
tin :      - vli i:ins" 

Surveyor   W. C.  Dreabach 
Commlsaionera   W. b. McUawhorn 

11.   M.   Lewis. W.   E.   Proctor,  M.  T 
Bpler,  J.   0.   Taylor. NATIONAL BANK •>." lOMMEBCR 

Toll,In, il.   
TOWN 

Mayor   P.  M.  Wooten. 
Clerk—J.   C.  Tyson. 
Treaiurei    H    L.   Curr. 
,-,.,., „i  Police   J    T.  Smith. 
Vleimen      K       r       WelUnl, 

Vojeslic   linage  b'lhwll A      Bowan,    J     B     Ttwiwll 
;'    ,; '" ''lis K    Davenport,  B.   P.   Tyson.  '/.. 

calls attention  In  the   Majea- viinDyke. H. C.   I'.dwards. 
ne   Range exhibit   lo be held all of 
next week at the Itore of Hurl and 
Hailley. There are many users here- 
abouts of the Majestic, and they all 
can testily ol us excellence. Bead 
the advertisement. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally. 
acting din lly upon Hie blood and mu- 
cous surfaces ol llii system. T.-siuuonl ils 
p. ut frei Prlc ?.". cents is r bottle, bold 
oy nil 1 iniirt-lsis. 

T».* Ha. '• l-'aunlr I'i.:, tor couiilpmtlun 

Tl 

i ai e' 

\v 
j 

I' 

and   Light   Commission -D. 
s. Spain, c OH. Uughlngbouse, L 
W. Tucker. 

Superintendent    H._L.  Allen. 

the end of that   IOW  of porrlie.t.    Ho 
is lust and must go at it sensibly. 

Selecting a door, he knookad. After 
a while he found the bell and rang. 
I'-. in !i it opened and a woman 
peered oul over the chain. 

":\<i•■■• me. madam." Dewberry be- 
gan in !ils politest tones.   "1 have—• 

"Good gracious!" tho woman cried. 
"An agent ;■' this time of nlghtl" It's 
perfertly •! traceful disturbing pco- 
i ie who don't want to buy anything.'' 
She slammed the deer shut and rat- 
tled Ihe chain  pointedly. 

Young D' «berry leaned against ft 
post and gazed at tho told, twinkling 
■tars, llo and the cat were very 
much alone. It occurred to hltn that 
all   this   trouble     could     have     been 

Fire Chief- i>   0. Overton. 
CHURCHES 

Baptist. Memorial-  Rev  C. M. Rook-1 averted had Althea remained on her 
pastor;   C.   C.   l'lciee.   clerk;   C.    J%   I back perch and watched his prosress. 
Wilson,  superintendent    of    huiniay bp       Io fee( bM||,r towara Al. 
school;  J.  C. Tyson,  se.relary. I 

. , .I        UfalaYaaV      |\'i B—      ' "" *■• 

v e„ulp- Sunday school^    pnnya_Rpv    „,,,„  hp  na(] ^  ,„,  back  „,„,„ up 

from  the i.-ment basement where ho 

AI.I.KVS I.IMIIV, OHIMi TO ItU'H' 
growltie  putronace     has     increased 

CARR& ATKINS    Hardware | 
fi B>**». I >kfS*l«T»JW 

iJemember we sell the best Stalk Cutter   on   the   li^^V,^ iZWJS&Br*- ■ 
market   the GRITCO. 

1 
I 
5 1 I I 
rv 
ir 
C I c I 

I n45isisest sa s asas? w STSC T? ?? s? 

The   volume   of   business   in      ^S°fSil».   w"'*A.   Bowen.'su" 
I • ve   yon   done   with   your  ,•„,   |U|   gg   dins   has   Increased   ISO >r|nteI,jent   Sundav  school. 

she  Nsaandsd   lorelna  r„  ,.,„,     rhe  arumm,rs  praise   M |    i'i Al-••rian    I    M    lohlBor   Metk 
lar'. is   Menionu—lte» 

bint   IMIII 
hat 1. ftein ti slpt the dn.ii an be 
dimtnutlvs aueat and facing a man 
with a very different expression from 
Ihe one he had worn half an hour be- 
fere. "Did vou give them to Jlmslet 
lie's very acconunodatlng." 

Methodist. 

hnd eavfht the cat! 
Ihstili   I   -wading another Bight, he 

renewed   Irs scrutiny  of doors.    Tho ,«ii!-   i.i.ei/. vfptrindier.     .IIH.IB    ,.,o,,,«. ,*•         reuewen   n-s gi-rutiuy  oi  uuum.     mv 
1 21 ltd  "T   19    2 m   lii 2tw■*. 31 2 14   K. M. Hoyle. pastor; A. 11. Ellington,   „.,,„„ of siinpsOB was not on  any of 

jrlerk;   H.   D.   Batoman. ■ttP^'"l,en." them.   Bo. still clutching    the   dis- 
IIKI.   IIKillT    II. I.   TIIK   TIMK.      dent   Sunday  school;   L.   H.      enucr. i (.u?1(,(,  (,,,    he went downstairs once 

secretary. seeuded the flights on the ai«TS«'lst    Delphi*   Moye   Cbsp-", more and are 
' opposite tile of the canyon. 

jrj  her dark hair.    "Are we ttoltiK to mar- 
Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators   and   other   i «•« now—to buy a fat pigr n your liver dooat 
r>     »v   T. ,,N1   v.-, -,-. »t. ffi      "No- n"1 ">»*•" OOrrocted  Anne.    "I an  the   time—if   it   s 

Spoil Teat Work. 
doesn't   behave   right 

LODGES 
(Jreeiivllle No   2S4. A.  W. and A.  M 

Farm Implements. 
STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT—1 gallon makes 2. 

If it's in the Hardware line,w< Faverl. 

sometimes   stops _.JJ. Bently Harrlis, W. M ; I.. H. Ten 
■    ,,eed a few extras and  I'vo  been too  prorklni and   you  become  bilious and ,jer   gec. 
g busy to go out today." "Iieadtiehv "—don't   Hike   calomel,   but      Sharon So.  78. A.   F.   and A.  M.— 

F.   I),   roxhall.  W.  M.;   B.  E.  Orlffln. Siio  fa>tened a Rreat  crimson rose m  r„„,SOIls  Uvti T,„„, 
In   her   furs.     "I   have   to   take   one 
wl'h me," she said 

You   are  safe   In   taking     Hudson s Sec. ,. 
tlreemille   Encampment   No. 

Presently ho paused before a door. 
There were bits of Ice on the door- 
top! Thus encouraged. Dewberry 
turned the knob and entered. 

"Why. shere on earth have yon 
been?" asked Althea In sotno confu- 
sion. She was at the Icebox and 
young Bprifgs, who was with her, 
moved  aside  uulckly.     "You've   been 

Onfv Iht Hoi 

•ttnift 

Used in Ou 

Prescription 

Department 

Coward w 
1 MM«J ' ' 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to i«v 

All   Wo   Fountain 

Toi'/ef  Article*. 

Full Lint ol 

Stalione'y, 

Conkltn   Fountain 

Peru, 

Kodak Supplies 

TJ^bo.. 
MossbaiM Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   N. 

Ge*..aV 

before me. Just that  I  love her and 
ant her.    Won't that  be enough?" 

Sec. 
Covenant Ixidge So.  17. I 

Hudson's I Ivor Tone Is sold by Mas-      Meets   every   Tuesday   night.   F. 
night's   Phadniary.     This  store   guar-   Forbes  N. O.;   L.   I      Pender. 

.your  haste  with   the  lemonade.     But 
O. F. I you'd   better   brush   the   powder    oh? 

"Yes."   answered  Anne    on     guard '»*"< *   raa-uuw.     ...  """■-»"'" ™,, ponrhl. Tr,be M.   35, I   O   R 
against hi. apparent  Indifference. "It antees it with a clean open and shut ^ ^^Jj^^l   j.   W 
she loves you." guarantee—your  money   back   with   i, ••       • 

"Anns."   he   called,   and     at     the smile if it falls to satisfy you. Price, "rown. V.          CLUBg 
husky note In his voice, she lifted her 50 cenis a bottle, and  your money is Enire «j0us—Mies Lillian Carr. prei 
eyas to his, "Anne. I love you and I a8 ,a(e as If you had It In your pocket jdent;    Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary, 
want you.   la It enough?" |f you nped the medlrlne you need It Daughters of Ctoor«lera,cy—Mra^T. 

"1 think." Anne'a answer came from b,dly...,f „ doc8n.t .Rt,sly ,ou-..o..r -'   Ja-vls   president- Mrs. J   fc. »"- 

Sprlggn'  shoulder!" 
"I think you are perfectly horrid!" 

said Althea. "It's your own fault 
that you missed the lemonade. All 
you had to do was go down stairs 
and come up again." 

"Well, I did It." returned young 
Dewberry. 

I 

-:-n   :.;■:■;  Mi   mt -M..i .._..._  mmnmt       ,.   ©n. secretary. 
collar.   "tb,t  I have waited ten thou.,"10"" "«"     Bu>r 'J0"'* '""   ,Dia     The  Kings  "*«^*™-""Q   *LJL night's   Pharmacy   today  under    this |BloWi   president;   Mrs.   J-   O    "eye, 

Advt     JocreUry. 
saad years to hear you say that" 

'guarantee. 

Thtlr Method. 
"How do needle-guns work?" 
"Just 

GREEXV1LLE IS THE 

HE A/IT OF E ASTERS 
VORT/I CAROUSA IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

TUOUSAXll, OXE HUNDRED 
AXD OXE. AXI) IS SUR- 
ROUNDED II Y THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

hJXOS ARE IX VI TED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IS THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AXD 
I RI BUT ART FACILITIES. 

il/V HAVE AX UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT, Agriculture   Is   the   *i,»l    Isrfnl.   lUr   gosl     Healthful,    the   Host     Nonlr Kinpiu.. mini   01   >!«.,.    t.n.i «i    na»hl«gt*d. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE REST 
PEOPLE IX THE EASTERN 

PART (IF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IX 
I BUSINESS WAY TO JAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OCR A I> V ER Tl SI NO 

RATES ARE LOW AND < AN 

III. HAD Cpo.S APPLICA- 

I ION. 

voi.nii: \xxiv HUM Mil. I,!!. V r. > UlliU    til I i:\1111V  11:11111 till 1!H3 M Mill It 

Stewart Bill to Weaken 
Divorce Law Is Killed 

By Judiciary Committee 
Kellum    Bill   Also    Receives 

Unfavorable Report 

LADIES CE 

House bill to regulate the purchase 

of one corporation by another. 

j There was considerable time de- 

voted to discussion of the substitute 

bill to dellne certain employments as 

extra hazardous and abrogate th 

common law doctrine of contributory 

negligence. Mr. Miller explained the 

bill   and   on   suggestion   of   Williams. 
of Buncombe, that the oxtrt hssard- 

'ous employments should  lie specified, 
I the   bill   went   over   fur   further  con- 

of sideiatlon. 
A bill to amend the loin laws of the 

state, approved by the North Carolina 
lluilder's Exchange, was  read and ills 

unfavorably   the Stewart bill allowing ,.ll81ied    bul  ,||ia,   a(.lio„   deterred. 

divorce   altar   live,   years   separation. 1     -r|u,   house   bill   to   require   cinder 

US 

Prosecution Will Probably finish Its 
Side loday 

CIHCUMSTAH1ULEVIOENCI:SO DEUE IHE OFFICIALS 

FEEBLE REPLY TO 
BESEIGfcRS Ft 
e   Can   Stand   Aitac 1 

Ot ies For Months 

Confesses Sending The 
Infernal Machine Which 

Killed Several People 

tio».   (ralg   Names   (uuiicill,  Justice 
And Hriiiighlon To Confer With 

Thr    llailniads   A limit 
Hates 

KAI.Kltill.   Feb.   *.- By   a   vote 

Hi  to 8, Ihe  senale Judiciary commit*! 

Ite   this   afternoon   decided   to   report 

Mrs,   Hi in 11   Takes   Stand    liiilu)    ' 
Tell Jury That Attack Wag Made 

Hi   Ni U-III And  >ot Her 
Husband 

AIKK.N. S. C, Feb. 4.—The prosecu- 
tion in the case of Frederick o. Beucb 
today practicully lliiished the construe 
tion of Its Oircunutsntlal case by 
which il purpose! to show that the 
New   York   uiilHouairo   assaulted   his 

1  belief    Is     That   Weal her   t audition 
Will   Aid    Men   llibiiul     lines. 

The  Turks   Are   More 
( untidrnl 

LOS DUN. Fell. I—The Turks    re- bon*» rs'ueal of a 

main   oil   the   delensivo   al   Tchatalja 

and Ailrianople.   The Adriainiple for- 

liiomas 1, Edison Merely 
Implied At Liter 01 

I 

Had A Grevance ngainst  Judge 
Rosalsky He Claims 

REVENGE HIS OHIf MJII'/I 

CI.KVKI.AMi.   II 

1,1 ajotlatlona onded 

Feb. t —Through 

li) Thomas A. Bd- 

heck for $1,000,000 

John  I'uiil  Karrell ('OlftsaN  Nut  Oalj 
in ibis Crime, But 'ie Several 

tllhers llurinir Tlir I'u-t 
Fen     Vears 

in clinch an offer of millions for rights 

to his new talking picture Inventions 

tress  replies only  freely to  the  Bul- " "ils i''^1""' todaj lhal the Inventor 
apparently 'bad made Wo ImprovomenU   which •'"»«»>■ »"' "»""> *■>«■ rmuMMi 

vile and Inflicted a cut on her throat 
and on top of this killed the Kellum guards on the windows of all passeng- A], b|U on(J or lwo of ,he alaWa wlt. 
bill to allow a wife to secure divorce « coaches in North Carolina was ills-  misS(,s   tt(11<1   ,,xalllil,ca. 

for   ono  act   of   adultery  on   the  pail 
nssed and  championed  especially   ny 

garlan   hoiiitiaruient   and 

no attempt has  been   made In   the 

way of a sortie. 
The   Turkish   newspapr   Tallin   SB- 

Mr,  t'lark,  of   l'itt,   who  demanded 
Tomorrow Mrs. Bosch  Will take tho aartl   that   Adrlanoplo   has   sulllelent 

mil result in making ihe phonograph 

i i eiicct Instrument. 

News of the Invention! was gain- 

si the husband.    Both these bills have        .      '     ' ' „owl(,      ^ stand  to tell  the jury   that   it  was .1 provisions  (or  four mouths and other, 
, ...     i     „„     Tk. unu  etn, .     u     . ,„ J   .<     '..i .i. negro and not her husband who com- Turklali reports declare that the for-1 

passed the   bouse.    The senate  cliam-1 opposed   the   b       assured   Mr    Clark     "■ ' .       .       ...     '" F  
milted ihe assault upon her last teb- treil   cert any   v. ill  be   able 

ed P. J. Brady, who 

Irom   Ihe     Udlsotl 

SEW   YORK,   Feb.   4.    John      1'anl 

Farrell.   a   janflor,   confessed   today 

thai   he  sent   10   He! nalil   llellela   last 

111 

the death of Mrs. Herrera and se- 

rious    injury of   Herrera and    Miss 

Fuglitiuan.   a   boarder. 

Then Farrell astonished Ihe police 

by calmly reciting that he sent the 

bomb  watch killed  Mrs    Helen Taylor 

bill. 
ber was crowded to hear the discus- would be given him readily, 
slons, the galleries al llrst being Com-j Vote was 50 to 40 against the 
posed of women, who were reuuostcd IThs   opposition 

f Speeches were made against the'servlce only three or four months In 
bills by Bishop Joseph Blount Chesh- the year and that they would hn> e 

Rev.   H    M.   North.   Rev.   at   A. to he lixed on  the windows else they 

from attorney 

' liius Just returned 
.,, i'iiiiinininiy at Orange, N. .1 . and »h„ 

I  _ . .       „„     , ,,    'a year ago. adding  that  Mrs   Taylor 
ed   to   the  lattW'l  indict- out  for several  weeks. joffeied Ihe Inventor the nillllon-dollnr 

mem. Official  quarters In  Conatantlnopleciieok.   Brady went to Edison on be- *«• llis touthwr. 
was principally    on wltnoaw whose DraMfea , .pint ol gnat confidence hall ot Cleveland and Chicago cap-      Next  Phrrell solved   the mystery 

that   they   would   he   of ,  lw^  „_,  _, ,  '...,....     ....   .,...,    .,...  i.».    „,.,.„.„„,,K   I.-.,IU    ,„:,e,,.ii..«. I m roundiiig   the  sending  ol   a   ho.nl. 

The 
raary   that 

Ire. 
H.irher. Rev. lioorge W. Lay and oth- 
ers, and for the bills by Representa- 
tives Stewart. Murray, Allen and oth- 

I era.    Mr. Kellum asked  Messrs.  Bar- 
ber and l-»y If they would not make 
the same moral standard apply to men 
as women and both ministers answer- 
ed lhat they would. 

Senate, Twenty-Fourth Bay 
President Pro Tern Pharr called the 

senate to order at 11 o'clock and the 
opening prayer was by Rev. A. V. 
Joyner, paator of Payetteville St. Bap- 
tist  church,  Raleigh. 

Iviuions were received from em- 
ployes of Rutherford county cotton 
mills against the enactment of fur- 
ther laws restricting the right of em- 
ployes to contract for labor; from 
citizens of Wayne county for luw 

piohibitlng use of two wheeled log 
drags on public roads; from Wayne. 
Durham. Madison. Forsyth. Cabarus 
Bounties for six months school term; 
from Craven ugaiust itotO-wMi 
law; from Nash for Increased ap- 
propriation lo the Oxford Orphan Asy- 
lum; from Forsyth and Yadkln for 
dog tax; from Forsyth against fowls j 
running at large after notice; from 
eitlsens of Hickory asking that 'iue»-1 
tion of new charter be submitted al 
the polls; hy Senator Jones from eit- 
lsens ot the state for six months 
schools. 

Iliiusr, Twentj-Feurth Bay 
The house was convened at 10.30 

o'clock by Speaker Connor. The invo- 
cation was by Dr. I. McK Pitting r. 
rector of the Chur h of he Good 
Shepherd. 

There were numerous petitions rela 
live to six mouths school terms, child 
labor, for expenses of military com- 
panies to the inauguration ot Wood- 
row Wilson to be paid by the state, 
against the proposed state flsh com- 
mission und for Ihe usual appropria- 
tion to the Oxford Orphan Asylum. 

Hills Passed Final Reading 
House Mil i" amand n>» <*»"«* •» 

Swan ijuafiwi 
House hill as to the rate of interest 

to be charged for waterworks bonds 

for Lillingiin 
House bill to allow a bond Issue fi 

schools   In 
district. 

testimony oonoumed lha llrst day ol 
could 

sault occurred.    Four members of the l( j 
Wyman family,' living almost direct- ti,ms along ihe 

would be constantly being lost there- 
. ., .u i      .     ......     5'  across   the   street,  told   of hearing present, by subjecting   the companies  to   pen- . ,._ » 
allies, the  passengers  throwing them 
away in mnay Instances, as obstruct- 
ing the views and otherwise being 
undesirable. 

Much Interest Manifested 
In Independent Order cf 

three Links 

a   spirit   Ol  great   conllileii.e l.itll   of   Cleveland   and   Chicago   cap- 
IOW   regime  and   declare   Ihe ItalUts,   presumably   Holly   magnates, MIIrounding 

tho trial, could toll  just  how the as- c.iiili.iiin of the country and the win-1 who   were   desirous   of   looking   into last year to Judge (lllo Rosalsky.   M- 
weather preclude! serious opera- Edison's now storage battery with the nally, be explained the death ol   Ki.1 

TchataUs Hues for theloea  of   Utilising   it   on   electric   rail- Walker, slain in  ISM.     He slew   Mia. 
„..,,.„ Taylor, he said, becauae she was his 

a   scries   of   screams   from   different Meanwhile  diplomacy  has   made   nol     While there  llrndy. who was accom- daughter and had gene wrong.      KM 
parts   of   llio   Beach   premises,   about i(.p forward  since the resumption  of'panied by one of the Cleveland mull!- Walker  was killed,  he declared     y   a 
9:30 o'clock on  the  night   of  Fehru- hOSUHUsa   and   tile   porle   has   made millionaires, was  given a  demonstra- "i«'> named U'slrange l.eiuuse Walker 
ary 27.    Two of them awore that the „.,   further  communication   either   lo'lion   of   the   talking   pictures.   Brady had caused Mrs. Taylor s downfalL 
dying   echo  of   the   last   scream   was ,,,,. powers of the allies.                            hurried back  home and the next day      The   attempt   on   Judge   Rosalsky s 
quickly followed  by a loud rap on     should it turn out that Adrianople'returned to Orange with the check. Hie he added, was made because the 
i door aud the sound of a man's voice ,.an  res|8t lor any oons'iersble time.      "Edison   just laughed  when   we   oi- Jaoaw   had  sentenced   a  crlinlnu .  un- 
exclalming: diplomatic negotiations are  likely   lo fered him  the cheek as part payment mimed, to twenty years   Imprisonment 

"This  is  Beach,   let  me In." ro,„ai„   at   a   standstill,   although   In on  our  offer   of   several  millions   for The bomb was sent to the judge by a 
By one of these same witnesses. Dr.  Ih9   Kuropean   capitals   ..   settlement the   rights  to   the  talking     pictures.'' W '    > 

Marlon   Wyman, the  defense  brought i,y   diplomacy   rather   than   by   arms said  Brady.   ."We also offered him hi 
out the fact that   Beach had explain- i8 glin   hoped for. addition  large royalties on the lunch- 
ed   to   him   the  uext   day   that   after      There  Is no ronllrinatlon of the re- lues.    He turned  us down." 

Much   interest   is   being   shown   in 

finding   his   wife   prostrated  the   vie- p0rtl.d occupation  of   Scutari   by   the 
tin   of   a   negro   assailant   and   after Montenegrins, 
carrying  ber  into  the   house,   he  had Wilt Blf Fighting 

Orecnvllle In the Independent Order gQne ou, a(!aln m gearch 0f the man. shukrl Pasha, the Turkish com- 
of the three links. Covenant Lodge Returning unsuccessful. Beach told n<an<ler. who Is defending Adrian- 
has additions to is membership and him he had knocked on the door to gpla, ,„ one of the most determined 
degree   work   at   nearly   every   meet- be admitted. officers of the Ottoman army.   He has 
ing.    The  lodge has recently adopted      Or. Wyman and his father. Dr. Hast- dic|ared   lhat   he   will   not  surrender 
a plan to systematize Its degree work. Ings Wyman, the llrst outsiders to see ,ne fortre9s  until the lust of his  sol- 

'  """jThe drat Tuesday night In each month Mrs. Beach afler she had been wound- ui,,rs ha8 Deea killed. 
is devoted to work In the initiatory ed. admitted on cross examination while there have been some deser- 
degrce.   the   second  Tuesday   evening that   tho   attitude   of   Beach   and   his tiollg lrom the ranks of the garrison 

to 

Democrats   Again 
Hold-llp In Nomination 

Ot latt 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. 

era I   iiiclTii mat   attempts 

Herri as   life   was   sought.   Farrell 
OOld,   because   Herrera     had  said     he 
vouiil discharge him  trom  his job  as 

_ janitor.     Farrell w-as employed at  the 
n apartment house where Herrera is su- 

baiise i,r,""'»d-»| 
I "I'nless this man is crazy". Mr. 
Dougherty Mild, "we have caught Ihe 
most dastardly criminal lhal lias come 
f, the attention of Hie police in lifly 
yt ars." 

The bomb which caused the death 
<l Mrs. Herrera resulted in the prch- 

After sev- able loss of her husband'l eyesight 
to   secure and the serious injury of Miss Fught- 

boarder    Like those sent to 
and   his 

the   llrst   degree     The  second  de-  wife   toward   each   other   was   one  of t|,PSP have been chiefly Christian sol- consideration  ol   President Tafl'c   ap- man 
giee  is  conferred   the  third  Tuesday affection.    They reached the room In- „|era servlng with Turkish regiments.  pointu.oi.Ls  the  Senate succeeded   fin- Mrs. Taylor  and   Judge  Rosalsky.^   It 
evening and  the third degree on  the to which Mrs. Beach had been carried      shukrl Pasha  still  has  some 40.000   ally   today 'in    lorcing   an 
(north   rueadsy   svenlng I while   blond    waa   streaming   from   a „,„,,   ,   number   which   Is  considered session. 

wound   in   ner   neck   |tuM   uiioei   in.  uultP sufficient  to man  the forts   and |    Democrats  opposed  Hie   motion   and contents and 

executive was  enclosed iii   a   pasteboard   box. 
Herrera found it  and not  knowing ils 

the  order   at   large  Is     in   a   very 
iperoUl condition  and is  doing an   right   ear   and   Beach   told  them   the 11 osi 

untold   amount   of   goud.     Over   one story   he   has  stuck   to   ever   sluoe- 
mUllOn dollars is being paid out each that   his   wife  was  attacked   in   front 
year   for   the  relief of  distress     and of  their   cottage   bj   an 
probably   more  for the  care  and 

unknown   ne- 
d- gro while ehe was outside giving her  w|th (5,000  Servians and a few dlvls- 

ucation   of   orphan   children. dogs an airing. 
Below   you   will   llnd  a   list   of  our      Mrs.   Beach  was the most   ronsplr- 

lmportant   officers: juous  figure  In court   loday.     She  sat 
F. J. Forbes, Noble Orand. | throughout   two   long   sessions,   tak- 

hOld  at   bay   the   much   greater   be-'were joined  by  Senator I-i Folcltte. wrap,  took   It and asked   his   wife  'f 
Hearing force. I   The Demooratlc rtlllbuster to pre-It was hers.   8he opened It.   Mrs Toy- 

Ih     Bulgarian* are said   to     have vent any action was resumed as soon lor.  or Grace, was killed  a  year  and 
510.000 men in the province of Thrace ai   the  doors  were  closed. n   day  ago      Tho   Infernal instrument 

w.th the appointments sent to the waa made up t<> reoemble a box of 
ions of Greeks assisting them. Senate during the last two weeks, the cani!>   and   was   mailed   at  the Grand 

The   greater   part   of   this   force is tetal   number  now   pending   is  nearly Central   Station.     Opening it  she   was 
compelled   to   remain     In     front of 1,800,   involvhik;   practically     ail   ap- Instantly   killed   and   until   today    Die 
TchataUs and at Qalllpoll in order to  poiiitments   made   by   President   Taft reason why her death was sought an.l 

A. B.  Ellington and C. E. Rountree. ing an  occasional  note from the tes-  h(,lu „,0 Turkish armies  concentrated since Ihe beginning of the session in ihe identity  of the assassin   remained 
Itlmony   and   chatting  with  her  bus- „,  thlMie places. December. unknown. 
(band and the friends who surround- Brltlatl and German warships pass- The tight came to a halt al 8:11 p. The attempt On Judge Itosalky's life 
ed her. When she smiled she showed afl through the Dardanelles icsterdav n,.. when the Democrats succeeded In was made during the height of tho 

I two rows of perfect pearl teeth, and f(„ the protection of residents of Con- forcing the Senate to adjourn. The Brandl oaso, at a time when interest 
'her sad brown eyes alone betrayed atantlnople and I fleet of warships of Democrat! absented themselves from "as focused on the thirty-year sen- 
'whatever anxiety she may have felt.    olh,.r   „,,»,.,*   u  anchored   In   Beslkn Ihe chamber as soon as the executive tenie Imposed by the judge on Brand:, 

Supporters. 
J   L. Carper. Vice Grand. 
W. T. Forest and J. W. Little. Su 

porters. 
l.   11.  Ponder, Chaplain. 
li.   1)    Overton.   Secretary. 
1).   W.   Hardee.   Treasurer. 
A. C   Holloman. F. S. 

F.   A    HaBklns.   Conductor. 
X.   II    Barber.   Warden. 
K.   H.   Evans,   Past Grand. 
E.   M.   Hoyle,   Musician. 

other   po» 
She  and   her   husband   were  almost (,ay ready   for  any   emergency. 

All   was   quiet  along 
lines today. 

the   Tchatalj.i 
w salon  basjon. 

It     OWS     fOuild    1,111 „»»IM« 

Quorum, 
U     <4t 

Mortimer Schlff s valet 
a      The   instrument   was Ihe drat 0BM i" r«»,.h ennrl  ami um 

!t   lear* b 
I    Al  no  time during  the proceedings 
did   Beach   advise   with   his   counsel ■extCwN   Bay   In  Celebrate Dedication at  Moody  School 
He appeared to think that his lawyers      CITY   OF   MEXICO.     Feb.     5.—All      NORTIIFIEI.D.   Mass..   Fib   5 

'-  there   were four  of  them   or   five—  of   Mexico   was  en   fete   today  on  the day's celebration of Founder's Hay al judge's   library 
12.1th   Annual Coniiniiniratlon I were able to look  out   for  his  inter- anniversary  of   the   adoption   of     the the  Mt.  llermon boy's school, one of which  followed  his  hand was maimed 

NEW   HAVEN.  Conn..  Fob   6.-   The ests. federal   constitution      Free   perform- the   institutions   founded   by   llwlght and his face and shoulders  lacerated. 
certain   Cleveland   county'Masonic   grand   lodge  of   Connecticut      \  jury of countrymen   will   decide anres   were given  In the theaters for L,   Moody,   was  made   notable   by  the      "Kid'' Walker, who Farrell declares 

began   Us   one   hundred   and   twenty- the guilt or Innocence of the wealthy the poor and military bands gave con- dedication  of the new   Schauffler Me- shot  down 

sent   to   the 
jurist's home and placed ou the library 
table     He did not like its appearance 
ard  -,>t:~..-«.i  t&S buraau  jf combusti- 

To- nice.    Inspector Owen opened It In the 
und   in   the   explosion 

the   Bowery   nearly   26 
i to graded schools for, fl     ,811111111!   communication   in   this  Nl.w   Yorker.     Seven     of  them     are certs In the principal plazas.    Crowds morial  Library.    The library is a gift years   ago.     His  taking of   caused   a 

the town of Troy. city today with an attendance of prom farmers, one a merchant and the oth- thronged   the   Zoealo In   front   of the of Mrs. A. F. Schauffler of New  York sensation at the lime,  but  the  slayer 
House bill as to stock law bound..ry inent members „f the fraternity from er  cotton mill   men.     Every  man  an- National   Palace, throughout  the day   in   memory of  the   Rev    Or.   William was   never   found. 

,     Ma(.on cou,ity all  parts of the state     Grand Master awered   unhesitatingly   when   asked   if The demonstrations In the capltol anJ C.   Schauffler.   long   connected     with      Deputy     Commissioner     Dougherty 
House bill to more effectually   pie iJustin   Holden   of   Norwich,   presided he  thought  he  could  give the amis- In   other   of   the   leading  cities   were educational   and   missionary   work   In said today he would go back to the old 

Tent the spread of hog cholera. over the Initial   session tills moruiug. at   a  la..   a..u   haBOXtSft]   Mai i,f it. orderlj   character 

—f 

Tu -kev 
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PITT   COINTY   GETS   THEKE 
Mr.    J.    I".    Pollard    Alias    Another 

MM 

Mr. J. F. Pollard, of this township, 
i> liard In heat when il conies to 
fainiuK. Everybody at ire but I'm 
county fair will rcnwubsr wh&, :. 
si .>i>i> be made on prizes, somstliliig 
liko twenty Bret premlumi being 
awarded to Mm on his exhibits. 

And now ho is hoard from again 
the announcement coming from Co- 
lumbla that  Mr.    Pollard wins   iiio 
fcivei i<siakf prize on soja heuns at 
the corn exhibition there. We ex- 
pect  that by the time Hie Judging  it 
OUT ho will be winner on some oth- 
er   things,   loo. 

in tin? state and county election 
without regard to sex and a bill to 
submit such amendment to the peo- 
ple of Now fork ha* paaaed the sen- 
ate with only one dissenting rote! 
and it is predicted that it will rs- 

, ive but slight opposition in the 
ouse.    in  England  where the 

\■<■ i  are  agitating  for  parllamen- 
tarj suffrage, all won.en who own 
pro] ■  " ha> •    a   full   dlghl 
to  municipal  suffrage. 

The  v doing        it  work 
in cleanii *-- up and beautifying as 
well as making more beiutlful out 
cities ami towns and in lustlce they 
should !>•   given ilii>  power. 

Mi   I'lisiiion  rewards stock Law 
Editoi  Reflector: 

First, I «iiiit to s,'.; l had nothing 
to do with the Hill of 1911 In Pitt 
count) for 1 did not know the bill had 
been  drawn  until  it  had  passed. 

Second, It made little difference to 
no- either way. imt when it became 
a Ian I expected to abide by it. as 
all good cltlaena have tried to do. 

But now 1 am opposed to its be- 
ing repealed, sin ply because 1 be- 
lieve t" repeal ii would ho unjust to 
both sid-s: unjust to those who favor 
si,., k  law   because  they   have  mad i 
arrangements lo obey the law  in tak- 
i. _   . ..:     .■!   their stook and   I  bi 
ii   would  b •  equally unjust  to  ; 

- d   the   law   because 
I..i.,- made - utliiu nl  In favor e 

ken   I        :   .    .ii   i . .;      : 
have  . i:t   mid   de stroyi d   the  coui'ty 
i, nee ■•:■''■ thi  efot e ■; • rve no fa\or 

until ■        Id 
■ in the fence,    it seems to m 

ii  would  In       II      lo h-t  them know 
t get I    lr wi«    - ' i   : 

i   -  .       .'ll   count)   gang 
mid  . Ing. 

And in'" to you "...i encouraged 
i.r   aided   an I   abeted   in   cutting 
i iunt> iii      i \   ■ ■   rou feel guilty, 

i   have  mastei • • !  your con- 
ice  and   made  him   stand  aside. 

Hod pity you and give you rc| 
. i  : ■     -      iiese     II   I   N    ' i   I . i 
you led,   hut   I   know   your 
lawless  course  will,   ii  carried  to a 

-i.   ruin   tliis   commonwealth   and 
;. ;..■  from  you all  happiness  i 

and  bring  I 
.!.      i | ii I.,..    . .   .- 

silt  your  best an I  govet:: 
.  dlngly. 

Respectfully, 
.T.  II.  CARROLL, 

unit ion HIM.  MONTHS 

r.riM.kljik,   V   V..   Woman   round   lie- 
lief   in   Viin'l 

Hid vou oior cough for a week? 
Then just think how distressing it 
musl ."' to have a tough bang on for 
linn- months. 

Mis. Maria Prim*esi   o   s: Newell 
Street,   Brookyn,  N.   V..  says:   "1   had 
a  very  heavy eold  which  settled  In- 
to  chronic  coug-i   which   kepi    me 

Uttuki   nig us  lor flily  throe  months. 
and  t'lt   tired  all   the  time  because 
III)   nst   v. as   broken.     The  effect   of 
taking your cod liver and iron  rera- 
edy I'inol is that my cough is pone 
l   can   now  gel  a  good   night's  resl 
ami  I feel much  stronger in  every 
v ay." 

i:i ml Ini !   action   of   ih • 
iuul  elements rods' livers aided 

by   ih.'   blood-making   and  Btrenglh- 
. rties    of    tonic    iron 

i kes   Vlnol   so   . :li. lenl   for 
nnlc       nghs,     colds   mid     bron- 

hulldlng 
i,p  ii     «e il. tied,  tun  down  system 

Try  .i  Iwttle of \ Inol with  t' c un- 
.: taht  your mono   "ill '■' 

.    .1   .Ii- - not   i.' ll' 'nil      BaS- 
nlght's  Pharmacy,  Greenville,  X.  C 
inlv 

Greenville, N. C, Jan. 18, '13 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent 

Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C. 

Please accept th nks for the prompt 
handling of my claim of $189.28 for idem- 
nity on account of reoent illness. 

This is my seconl claim against the 
Maryland Casualty C mpany since I have 
been carrying one of their Disability Poli- 
cies. Yours very truly, 

W. E. Hooker. 

Mill 
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Faratera' in-iitutc- 
Again we want to advise the farm- 

era and  their wives  that  fanners In- 
stitutes  will  ho  held, in   Pitt  county 
Ba  follows: 

At   Qrlfton,   Friday.   Tth. 
Al  OrsenvUlt,  Batnrda)   »U 
At  Grlmetland,  Monday  loth. 
Every rarmer in the county should 

att-iicl one (ir  more  of  these  Institu- 
t. s. 

>e. Need lo Mop W»l* 
When the doctor orders you lo slop 

work  it  staggers  yen.    I  cant,  you 
say.     Vou   know   you   arc   weak,   run 
down   and   falling   in   health   day   by 

■       ■:       .st   work  as   long  as 
you   can   stand,     What   you   need   Is 
Electric Bitters to give tone, Btrength 
ind i Igor to .'cur systi m. to pn vi nl 

ik down and build you up.    Don't 
. ,ik. sickly or ailing when  El • - 

trie   Hitters   will   1   :      '    you   from 
first dose.   Thousands bless them for 

glorious  health  and    strength 
Try  them.     Every  bottle  is  guaran- 
i», ii to Batlsfy.   Only 50c at all drug- 
gists, adv 

Fine 
Furniture- 
to make the home 
cozy and comfortable 

- replace the shabby 
w o r n o u t furniture 
with your selection 
from our present or 
ferings. 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
DRAWING ROOM S HTES  
BED ROOM SUITES  

A large offering of tables, china closets,   buffets, 
sideboards, fine gilt eTects for the drawing room 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
- ■*aw^awpwPwp"pwawp«gw ■Pms—frfW m ■>' immimtmsn 

Marriage Linages 
I..,si   week  Register ol   D Is  Bell 

i-ucci  marriage   licenses  to  th.-  fol- 
lowing   parties. 

WHITE 
Walter  Carson  and Nora  Moon. 
Allen 11. Moye and Penrllo A. l". i 
John ll Ho. buck and Carrie L. 

Whlchard. 
COLORED 

il ber Tyson  and Liria Baker. 

stray Taken ip. 
I haw- taken up one female    hog 

neigh)   about   126,  dark    red    color, 
marked  swallow  fork in both  eara. 
Owner can gel same by proving own- 
tishlp and paling charges. 

JOHN   HARDER, 
ltd ltw i 2"       HFD 2. .Grlmealand, 

Hill   to   Permit   Women   to   V»le   in 
Municipal   Kleellons 

(Introduced   by   D.   M.   Clark) 
\   hill   to   1 ntitled.   An   Act   lo 

r   Tpon   Women   the   Right   to 
Vote  in all  Municipal   Elections. 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina  do  enact: 

Bectton 1. That the Revisal. Be<v 
iimi 8974, shall ho amended by add- 
ing thereto the following provision 
Ii all municipal elections under this 
or any other section all person*? 
twenty-one years of ace without dl - 
Unction of SCX, shall he qualified 
lotors under the same Riles and reg- 
ulations ns to registration and in al' 
other respects as now obtain in '*•'- 
n r,l to such elections, or ivhieh may 

■   i:>,r V"1 prescribed 'ay law. 
Sec. J. Any qualified voter of an/ 

town, as prescribed by this act. shall 
be elleihle to office under Bald mun- 
icipality. 

See. ?,. That this act shall ho in 
force  from  and  after   Its   ratification. 

BOOM Captured 
WILSON. Feb. I.—Friday Cleveland 

Boone, who a few days iico is said 
to have killed R. A. DentOD in i 
drunken row near Homes church In 
Nash county, was caught in Durham 
ami  taken to Bailey, where he had a 
preliminary hearing ami was held with 
out bond. He was brought here by 
Rabe Origin, constable of Jackson 
township. Nash county, and placed in 
jail, where he rem lined until this 
morning and was then taken to the 
Nashville  jail. 

1 HandsomeAutomobile Lap Robes 
and Buggy Robes 

.la-l Received Oirert from the Manufacturers. In Dtaling Direct 

With the Makers ne are able In offer these l!inil> at Comparative- 

ly l.cpiv Prices in' 

Stands the Government 
Every Dollar You Deposit in 
This Bank is Protected by the 
Government  

THE   MOST STRINGENT  FIXA NCI ll. LAWS IN THE WORLD 
APPLY  TO  NATIONAL  BARK8.   (iOVKRNME.NT    EXPERTS 
WATCH   EACH   TRANSACTION ON BEHALF OF   THE   DE- 
POSITORS IN A NATIONAL B INK.    THAT IS    WHY    THIS 
HANK IS SO SAFE.    —    —    —    —    —    —    —    —   —    — 
AM.   CONVENIENCES   AFFORDED TO  FIRMS   AND  INDITID- 

I'W.S   WHO   Ol'F.N   ACCOl'NTS WITH  IS. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Greenville,  N. C. 

RESOlilCES  OYF.H ONK-HAI.F  MILLION DOLLARS 

F. (1. James, Vrt*. I. V. Qulnerly, V- Pres. F. J.  Forbes, Casklei 

rIH|»tM«   al   liiatlai en 

CHATTANOOGA, 1'enn.. F.h. 3.-- 
From all parts of the South delegates 
ore pouring into Chatlam oi i tor the 
ln.i in ■ s i on vent Inn of iv. -• uthei a 
baptist    church.     The    e.-jveutlon, 
which   will   he   th-   t'rst   oi"   its   kin 1 
rid   I i   the   Soul ie"i   Bapt'Stt    will 

.   tomorrow   and   continj'    until 
Friday.     An   attendance     Of     several 
thousand lelegates and visitors is in- 
dicated. 

FOR   SALE I   SODA   FOINTAIN.   IN 
Eood   condition.   Terms   reasonable 

A.   S.   Murphry.  care Reflector. 
2  1  3td   ltw 

I from Two to Twenty Dollars            | 
G A  MOST  ACCEPTABLE  AND PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT    S 

a S I 1 
a   1 
il We mini ion lo Inspect nur Slock   eien   If  your  visit     will    not      !r 
£\ py 
1j no an a pureliiise—                                                                                                       jfj 

3 SPECIAL  PRICES—100 Christmas Hlcjrk-s for Rojs and Girls-     jjj 

I (he Bast that are Miide. 

a 

I THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 
We invite you to look at our stock 

*. jaS2SiSHSZSZSrlSHSilSclS?-Scl5>lS?5ctSH5?! HSBSHS?SZ57-S?Sil5ZSaSaSUSZSESi»rcl5r> 

In  regard to the above act  the fol- 
lowine will  he ohserved: 

GOT. TtalcVin of Conne' tlcutt. has 
sent a message to the loaislature of 
that state renenine his recommenda- 
tion made to the last leelslatdre two 
years aito. that municipal tuffraev 

he eon'err»d unon women by statute, 
and in his inauRural address he 
•p«ah' with emphapl. on the need o' 
His reform. In New York fiov. Sill- 
ier recommended an amendment to 
the   constitution   conferring   suffrage 

Announcement! 
On account of rain   I be    Qrtal 

AUCTION SALE 
0/ Choice   Residence  Lots, 
which UXU lo have been held 
at BETHEL, on Monday, 

January 27th, has been 

Postponed! 
TO 

Tuesday,  FEB.   11 th 
10 30 A. M. 

Watch Ihh wr /or FURTHER 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Atlantic Coast 
Realty Co. 

GREENTILLE, N. C. 

■a—m. Ml—estasla<a«Mlai<a«e«a—a 

G. M. MOORING& SON 
General   . 
Merchandise 

Buyers of cotton and  countro pao- 
duce. We now ocoupy ihe former 
CentraMercantile Co.  %      cand 
will be glad to have our riendtca 

*****mmmmmmmmtm*mmm*msmm*swmm0m0irm 

MOVEMENT   OF   TRAINS 

Time  Of  Arrival   And  Departure 

ATLANTIC COAST   LINE 
Northbound Southbound 

8 18 a. m. 1.18 p. m. 
5.17 p. m. 6.33 p. m. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
1.15 a. m. 3.30 a. m. 
?.33 a. m. 7.35 a. m. 
6.25 a. m. 4.17 p. m. 

S.   T.   HICKS 
Plnmhlng, Steam and Hot Water 

Heating 
Old's Gasoline Engines) 

Electric Light OntnUer 
I am prepared to do your work at 

heasonaDie  i . .■ , ^   &*« LU«   ut   OA.1I. 

'hone No. 60 tf 

Hudson Maxim, celebrated Inventor 
and mechanical engineer. 60 years 

old   today. 

The Bank of Grenville 
Greenville, North Carolina 

WITH  RESOURCES  OF 

Half Million Dollars 
Offers its excellent ser- 
vices to the people of 
Pitt County with a 
cordial solicitation 

for business. 

IL L. HAMS President JAMES  I.. LITTLE, Cashier. 

8. T. II ill IK KM, Tire President     II. D. HATEMAN, As«L Cashier. 

CHANGE IN FIRM 

The Taft & Boyd Furniture Co., has 
been succeeded in name by the Higgs- 
Taft Furniture Co. The latter assuce 
all business of the former, and will con 
tinue to do a general furniture business 
as heretofore. 

We are better prepared than ever to 
serve our custocers, and invite them to 
call unon us often. 

HIGGS TAFT FURNITURE CO. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Cabbage Plnnta 
1ILLI0NS OF IIIDIllll I.II BBEII 

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 

FOR  SALE 

The follonlng rarleiles: Jersey Wake- 
Held, Charleston Wakerleld, Sun,— 
-i'ni iuul Large Loll Drum Head. 
Thin   -c -lei 11- .II   should   irii i   inn- 
tliiui'ii- headings through     ■  -  miner. 

Prepared for ehlpmrnt ■ ."is from 
1000 to 10,000 at ifi.-., per thousand. 
Over 100100 a! fl.00 per thousand, f. 
o. b. Lie-mill.', K. C. Can supply 
orders any  size 

Count and  satisfaction n-uaranteed. 

L, C. Arthur 
GREENVILLE,  5.   C, 

12 9 lmd 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 
l.tad'ng limn M» and Vri/m." 

Onbj the Bat 

Drugs 

Used in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to any. 

All SoJa  Fountain 
Drlnki 

Toilet Articles, 

Full Una of 

Stationery, 

Conlflin   Fountain 

Pens, 

Kodak Supplies 

S3fc5   Coward-Wooten Drug Co. «S2 .iiit, 

X0OJrj.nl* AND SHEET KUTAL WORE. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

I. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, NO. 

i 

8. H. SCHCLTZ. 

Wholesale and retail grocer and 
furniture dealer. Cash paid for hided, 
ieur. Cotton Seed Oil harrels, Turkeys, 

Boa. 
Oak bedsteads, mattresses, etc., 

Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, par- 
lor suite, tables, lounges, safes, Lor- 
ii'.n il- and Gall & Ax snuff, High 
Life tobacco, Key West Cheroots. Hen- 
ry George Clgnrs, canned cherries, 
peaches, apples, syrup, Jelly, meat: 
flour sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magic 
food, matches, oil. cotton seed nienl 
and hulls.ga rden seed oranges, ap- 
ples, nuts, candles, dried apples, 
peaches prunes, currants, raisins, 
glass and china ware, wooden ware, 
cakes and crackers, macaroni, cheese, 
best butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chines and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for cash. 
Come to sse me   Phone Number U, 

Reception to Visitors 
On Saturday evening the Y. W. C. 

A. of the Teachers Training School 
gave a reception to the visiting mem- 
bers of the Council. The newly fin- 
ished and tarnished hall on the third 
floor, the pride of the association, and 
Ihe Recreation Hall, were beautifully 
decorated with pine, plants and cut 
flowers. 

The officers of the Y. W. C. A., the 
faculty members of the advisory 
board, Pres. and Mrs. Wright, Ih' 
lady principal and the visitors were In 
the receiving line. 

The charming social evening was 
I'ue to the social committee, of which 
Miss Willie I.ee Smith Is chairman. 

Two Women  Die During 
Panic in Moving Picture 

Show 
NEW VORR, Fob I. -A b*y» ery 

of "lire" and the smoke from an ex- 
ployed reel of a motion picture ma- 
chine in an Kastslde theater tonight 
resulted In a panic among the audi- 
ence of -100 persons and a rush for 
the exits, in which two women were 

! killed and eleven other persons so 
badly injured that they had to be 
sc ut  to hospitals. 

The panic occurred in one of the 
most densely populated sections of 
the Kastside and the thousands who 
poured into Kast Houston street in 
front of Ihe theater and rushed to the 
doors added to the confusion and to 
the Dumber of injured. The two wo- 
men, who have not been identified, 
were trampled to death In the crush 
ot the crowd to reach the doors. The 
operator of the machine soon exting- 
uished tlie burning film, and the 

flames did not spread beyond the 
fireproof cage In   which   he   worked. 

Interesting I.ectnre 
Mr. Wade H. Cordwell. or Jeffer- 

son, Ky.. a traveling salesman, spent 
Sunday in Greenville, and in the af- 
ternoon delivered a lecture In the 
Methodist church, his subject beinc 
•Towers of Environment". Those 
who heard hlin enjo>*ed a real  feast. 

a Beautiful Song 
As an offertory In the Baptist 

church Sunday niodnine. Miss 1.1111" 
Parker, of Klnston. sane: "A Dream 
of Paradise". Miss Parker has a 
rich, sweet voice, and her singing 
vas   much   enjoyed. 

J. C. L 

Charles   K.   ScliinT 

Charles  K.  Schaff.  president of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway, 
was   horn   in   Licking   county.   Ohio. 

;F'liruary 4.  1866.     It is said that no 
railway executive in America has had 
niore practical experience in railroad- 
ing than  has Mr. Schaff.    He started 

i his  career   in   IS71   and   in   the  years 
[thai   followed   he  was  employed  con- 
secutively as iirak'iinan, fireman, bag- 
gageman, conductor, yardmaoter, train 
master and genial superintendent In 
the early years of his service lie was 

,in the en ployincnt of the Hocking 
Valley and several otehr roads. In 
ix:>:i   he  entered   the  employ  of     the 
Cleveland .Cincinnati. Chicago and S'. 
Louts Hallway as assistant to the 

1 president. Ten years later he be- 
came general manage!1 of that road 
and upon its consolidation ivito the 
New York Central lines Mr. Schaff 
was made first vice president of th" 
system, which position he held until 
elected last year to the presidency ,il 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail- 
way. 

Aii-iimi Sale of Tobacco Warehouses 
By authority vested in us by the 

stockholders of the Farmers Consol- 
idated Tobacco Company In a meet- 
ing held on the. 1st day of February. 
1913. the undersigned committee will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, before the court house door 
in the town of Greenville, N. C, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of February. 
1913, at 12 o'clock, noon, all of the 
real estate belonging to the said 
Farmers Consolidated Tobacco Com- 
pany, consisting of the Gun and Star 
warehouses located in Greenville, the 
Liberty warehouse located In Wilson, 
and Ihe Planters warehouse located 
in Robersonvllle 

Terms of sale. cash. 
R.   WILLIAMS, 
K.   H.  CAPPS. 
J.  J.  LAUGHIXGHOISK, 
S. M. JONES, 

2 3 lltd ltw Committee, 

Alexander  ■Teiklejaha 

Alexander Meiklcjohn. president of 
Ainherst College, was horn in Roche- 
dale. England. February I, 1S72. The 
first eight days of his life was spent 
In Great Britain and then in 1SSII hi? 

.parents brought their family to Aine.'- 
jlea settling la Pawtucket R I H 
entered Brown University nine years 

.Intel and was graduated with high 
I on.irs in 1S93.    From Brown he went 
to Cornell University, where he be- 
gan advanced study for his doctorate-. 
In   1SII7   he   became  assistant   profes- 

jsor of  philosophy  and at   the end  of 
(two   more   years   he   was   again     ad- 
lanced,  this  tine  to Ihe  post  of as- 
soclate professor    In   1901   1 >r Meikle- 
john was made dean of the univorsitv 

land   two  years   later   he   received   his 
full appointment  as  professor of log- 
ic anrl metaphysics.    Tills position  he 

Continued   to   hold   until   his   election 
(last   year   to   the   presidency   of  Am- 
herst  College. 

Croatans 
and Negroes 
in Hot Fight 

Tar Heels 
Guests at 

Capital 

R. Green & Co., 

WOOD 
Cut In any Length 
Phones 62 and 693 
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LUMBERTON,   Feb.   l.-Ono   negro      WASHINGTON.   1).     ("..   Feb.   3.— »'0B  SALK 

is dead and several c.aians and ne-'.Waiiv mo North Carolinians attend-1 ' mm sc" lor eub lo lllc "i8"091 

gi-oes arc severly wounded as the re- ed the first annual banquet of the wder °" ,,',-'uri"»r>r «• "«*■ at 10 

suit of a drunken row in the village North  Carolina  Society   of  Washing-1
oclocfc a- "'• al tl,e Ca|,t- WM,e place 

of  Bntoi  eleven  miles  from  Lumber- ton   at   the   Hoiri   K;iiVit:!i   Saturday ow owned by Hen Stocks, Dear  Win- 

ton on the Cast Line.   The light oc-'night    Four  members ol  the  United torTlUe'  ,he f°»«w»»B described  per- 
. iin-,,1 late this afternoon. Hums  Benati   and  one  member-elect '•on"J   i>r"l'pr»':   Three    horses,   one 

Bhediff Robert Lewis and deputies all of whom were born In North Car-" "'''• """ t""o-nowe wagon, one cart. 
were dispatched  there about  7:30  to- ollna,  responded to the toast:     Norm 
i.itlit and are slill  there.    The nu.u- Carolina   in  the  Senate".     They  Here 

me buggy, three tobacco trucks, corn 
and   hay.  hogs,  geese,  chickens   and 

lei  Involved in the light isn't known, s, „:,i.,r F. M. si, ona ol North car- *»«**»■  P'°wi  "ud   a"   *»•'   farm- 
A   passenger  on  the  Coast   Line  to-'ollna; Senator Jos   M.  Dlxon of Mon- m*  a'enslls. 
night brought Lack the Btorv that or-   tana;    Senator   Jos.   F.   Johnston   of 
der  had   been   restored   and   thai   the1 Alabama;   Senator     lloke   Smith     ofi      ":'   ''''' 
officers are holding a number of the Georgia;   Senator-elect  W.   P.   Webb, "^~—^^~* 
rioters. ol  Tennessee,  whose credentials  will * 

The  names  of  the  dead    and  the be  presented  to  the Senate  Monday, k 

TOM   JACKSON. 

anier 
MOM'HKMS   AMI   BEAD   STOKES 

AM)   IliO*   FENCES 

FOR     SALE:     ONE     YOKE    0\K>". 
weigh   1100   each,   warranted   good 

pullers.     Q,    T.  Tvson,     R.  F,   D,   1. 
C.ltEE>VII.I.E. - NORTH   CAROLINA orecmille. 

1   28  Bm  d-w i   ic   8td-2aw-m-th   4tw 

Eighteen  Additions 
At   the   Sunday   morning  service   In 

thr Methodist church Ihe pastor, Rev. 
K    M.   Hoyle.   received   eighteen   per- 
sons Into the    membership of    the 
Church, this being a result of the re- 
cent meeting. This large number at 
young people dedicating their lives to 
the service of God made an Impres- 
sive scene. 

Dr. KimrV New Discover; 

Soothes irritated throa' and lung.i, 
stops chronic and hacking cough, re- 
lieves tickling throat, tastes nice. 
Take no other: once used, always 
IISPCI. Buy It at all druggists, 
adv 

pres.'ii 
wcunded are unknown as is the cause Speaker Overman hoped to conic un- ** 
ot the trouble. Nothing more than I:' late Saturday afternoon when his ° 
a drunken row between the roughest physician decided thai be had nol yet ° 
clement ol the two races appears to sufficiently recovered from the opera- * 
have caused the trouble. The light tion for appendicitis, undergone Do- ** 
seems to have been started by the ci inher 21. to permit his attendance, 
blacks. I    Congressman  Small, oldest  In point 

Though white men interfered and of service of the North Caroline dele- 
helped to break up the row, all es- gallon in the national house of Rep- 
ealled Injury and assisted in holding resentatlves and Hon. Oeo. \V. Con- 
Boine of Ihe worst. The idstance pre- nor. speaker of the lower house of 
vc-nis the return of the officers before the state legislature, responded to the 
midnight and the number under ar- toast. "North Carolina in the House 
rest is not known. It is reported tint c.f Representatives." 
there mai be two Indians and a negro j    Josephus   Daniels     was   called     to 
fatally Injured, speak on "I'm a Tar Heel Born".   For-j 

White   Man   Shoots !,,„,,.   Lieutenant   Governor   Francis  D. 
Robert   King,   foreman  of  the  lath- \v-|„s|on  spoke in  fine patriotic  vein, 

ing plain at Klngsdale, shot a bulletI   The climax  of the  talk  lesi  camel 
through the cap of Cam  Ingram this v i,|,  „ MreM ,„■ Governor Craig. 
morning, but missed the bleck man's'HIS toaal was the verse which begins: 
1,"i"1' I    "Here's to the hind of the long leaf 

The   two   had   quarreled   and   King |ine". 
pulled a pistol on the boy.   Th" aim      Peculiar   Interest   attached   to   the 
was   good.     This  afternoon   before   a  ,,]>p .Bnce „, Senator-elect   Webb, of 
Justice of the peace. Kink waived ex- ^ennessee, because of the number of 
animation and will be tried at the rag- men present who had attended his 
ular term of court „, hool at  Hell Buckle.    Mr. Webb was 

888888888 
II. BEMT.KV IIA It KISS 

Still   With 
-Old   Reliable" 

Ihe .Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
of 

New    York. 

SUCCESS 

8     8 

HAPPINESS 

Are You a Cold Suucrer.' 
Take Dr, Kinc's New Discovery 

The l!i'«l Cough, Cold, Throat and 
I ling medicine made. Money refund- 
ed if it tails to cure yon. I'- not hes- 
itate—take It al our risk. First dose 
helps. J. ll. Wells. FToydada. Texai. 
writes: "Or. King's New Discover.! 
cured my terrible cough and cold, 
l gained 15 pounds. Buy it at all 
druggists. ad-, 

born in Person county and graduated 
from the Cniveralty of North Carolina 
in   the class of  1879. 

HUM'S    RED  BLISS 
Schultz. 

AT   S. 

Mlesee1 Murderer on Trial 
COLCMBC8, Ind.. F.di. 3—The case 

'• r nry Romine, which was brought 
i ere on change of venue from Jen- 
nie .g county, was called for trial to- 
day. Homfiie is charged with the 
murder of th" HcQuald brothers at 
tiieir home near North Vernon cm tli • 
i Ighl of October 7. last. Tim alleg- 
ed accomplices in th.- crime J. Rufui 

.1. .Clarke and Henry Tyler, arc to he 
1 trie el  .it  a   later  term  of court. 

The start  toward  success and  hap- 
I Iness is in owning your own  home. 
I'nliss you save and add to your eia*- 
lngs   the   road   will   be   a   long    one. 
tart saving now.    Deposit your mon- 

ey  with  us  where It  will draw Inter- 
est  and when  you  want to own  your 
home  you   will   And that  we   will   ad- 
vance   the  monev   to   assist   vou. 

You   Can   Buy   Shares 
In The 11th Series 

NOW 

HOME   ItllLIHNG   AND   I.IMN 
ASSOCIATION 

40.1 E>an« »-     -     GreemHle, N. C. 

OOVT    POROET    THAT    VIF     tHB 
selling the Imperial Gas..line Irons 

on positive euarantee. if 'hev 1ont 
suit  and do the work wo will  refund 

I vour   monev     Carr   and   AtHins. 
|12  11  end  td 

Beginning business in April, 1901. ewer eleven years ago, vvirn t.'-n mi'l^s'" Capita! ^* 

$10,033.09; dr noting ^s efforts not f-ir the b-nefit of the f.-^w. b it for the upbu i S d nsr_ oj 

the who'^ commu-i'tv, drawing- its p.Vcronag^ f'om the rank and [He of Pitt ':>U'Vw' < Q-Q ^_ 
oarou g p»op'p, 

The rreenville Banking & Trust Company 
Working Capita' ct 
Tola  Resoui ces 

$   90,000 00 
700.000 00 

Has grown to bi not «.nly THE LARGEST ^VMKI.MG INSTITUTION  n P.ct Cjjnty, b it snic!i 
 jn  ;-13 r0(1r rdn< ^ tr, tha largjsc banks in Eistern Carolina  

I fS INCREASE IM DZPOS TS FROM $2l9,J30,O3 oi M)/3:no3r 26th,   1911. to 

on  N >v sm n r 23th. 1912, his b 3 i i EQ JV-iJ 3/ FEN 3\MKS IN  THE STATE. 

Provided with every sate ga ird f ■»- th i jj^rui j:   i>3>j:t^M, tf tn ail >U  resoarcis, ac- 
tive Oi^ecto s, saf« and c >nservitive m na? im »nt, w i s )li: t yo \c o i)in3SS 

Uncle Sam and  the Stats of Narth Carolina  Do Busi- 

WBt'^SS^HtST.       -'■.:'.' '■•-*■_ .".TITZ'TST 

E. G. FLANAGAN, Fret. 

;i33s with US- 

E. B. HIGGS, V-Pres. C. S.   CARR, Cashei» 

——r- ~rrr^- 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTUK 
ll»l,r#*    a    week) 

r I.U.BIC U    0> 

mi    itl.lLH.liiU   mxi'iM.   Inc. 
L>   J    MHM'll \...).   Luiu.r. 

jicct..   ■ .....*..     .11,;. 11   C \UUL.1NA 

duua r.  '!'»!i. 'ut   year, $1 UP 
>i. nn       - 5" 

■ •       .>,£ .   <-    .!,...>     vif .lad    u, m. 

*, , .       ';       I - UH ■ 
I*u<- Kvitecioi  numiing. corner fc>aus 
ud Ti       i 

A.     ,  i   _!i-    ..   .    ..    Kr,   .,' '■     • H 
4     .-;.,'      « •" U.-'fed     I 31      .1 

.*. I      I ... 

I'. ;; .. i. :,'n i « HI . MM laiUS oii-li 
lates »ui up chatted Mr .11 three 
^euts per 111      up U   Bfty lines 

Eiif d    as    seco-d class mat'ei 
august   20.   1910. »i the post nflce a: 
Qreeovtili,      \,,I-I>     i.i.-iiiiH       u.li- 
ter    ..f   March   3     1S"'l 

FRIDAY.   FEURI ARV   7.   1913 

V   MM   IlllMI   HOME 

When tti»' fence war is oior and 

-i a '- is restored. When ii shall no 

longer be thought necessary to tall 

people from ihelr homes, by day. to 

be disturbed by harrangers over the 

location oi a feme or to assemble the 

lawless, b) night, to cut ami destroy 

what has been lawfully located. When 

il is no longer profitable to array 

neighbor against neighbor and the 

people shall again be allowed to think 

o' their less fortunate fellow cltize I 

it is to be hoped that the humane and 

benevolent inclined people of Piif 

will turn their attention to the erec- 

tion of a county home, which shall 

be a credit to the county and a com- 

fortable place for its inmate. The 

present old out of date buildings have 

been pronounced by grand juries and 

judges a disgrace to the county atul 

so   say   we. 

As a stimulus to action we beg ta 

call attention to what Is being done 

in the county of Iredell and Pitt is 

certainly as able to build a decent 

home for its unfortunates as Iredell. 

The following extract from an ex- 

change gives an Idea of Iredell's no- 

ble  work: 

The rirm of Wheeler and Stern are 
a' work on plans for the Iredell 
county home, which is to be built at 
Barium Springs. The plans call for 
nine buildings, and these will be sit- 
i ated on a shady knoll facing the 
railroad, giving a splendid view of 
the surrounding country. 

There will be three large buildings 
and a few cottages, together with a 
bu? ling for the insane and an infir- 
mary. About the center of the plot 
will be situated the dining hall. This 
building will contain separate dining 
loom for the superintendent and on^ 
each for the colored and white in- 
mates, kltchln and pantries. The 
basement will be equipped with cen- 
tral heating plant, pump and artesian 
well and  laundry and  storage room. 

Directly in front of the dining hall 
will be the building for the white in- 
raates and the superintendent. The 
rooms will be made to accommodate 
one, two. three and four Inmates each. 
There will be locker rooms, toilet and 
bath rooms. The building will have 
two large living rooms, one each for 
the men and women, and around the 
house will bo numerous spacious 
porches. The other large building 
will be back of the dining hall, and 
will he for the colored inmates of the 
home. This building will be arranged 
In the same order and have about the 
same accommodations as the building 
for the white Inmates. Both buildings 
for the inmates will be two stories 
high, while the dining hall will be 
only  one   story   with   a  basement. 

To the right of the dining hall and 
facing the north will be situated the 
Insane asylum, and directly opposite 
the dining room, facing the south, 
will be the infirmary building. The 
present plans call for two cottages 
which will be erected In diagonal ac- 
cess to the dining hall. Each cottage 
will contain two bedrooms, bath, liv- 
ing room and porch. The lay out calls 
for two additional cottages which will 
be erected at some future date, and 
will be erected on the opposite diaog 
nal access to the dining hall. 

All the buildings will be of brick, 
and will be modern and up to date in 
every particular and as convenient as 
possible. 

The plans will be completed within 
three  or  four  weeks   and  work  will 
commence as soon  afterwards as the 
bids can be taken and the contract let. 
The Iredell county chain gang 1B now 
at   work  grading  and  cutting  down 
such trees as will be nciessary to be 
removed.,    A cm.v.:......... f„r,.s U. uls;. 
at   work   boring   a   six-Inch   artesian 
well  which will supply water for  the 
home—Charlotte Chronicle. 

 o 

If January was a good month, let's 

try  to  make  February  better. 

We are publishing the anti-cigar- 

ette bill introduced in tin' legislature 

a few dais ago by Representative 1*. 

M Clark. Tin nature of this bill will 

i ...,■:. in ii- n ulna;, ami the dam- 

age ii "ill do to a large Industry in 

North Carolina, it ii becomes a law. 

is verj apparent. Take Pltl county, 

for Instance, there was paid out lor 

.:-!"- in about $4,000,000, 

ii 95 per cent oi the tobacco 

raised ii. the i ount) ;- used lor clg- 

arette *:  -    While mi tobacco 
i iied in  I'itl i ounty, if the 

>where are closed, it will 
Pitt   county 

of   any   Bale   for   their   crop  and   the 

culture oi  tobacco would  necessarily 

i ease 

Tii'. Greenville Tobacco Board of 

Trade has recognized thi damage to 

the Industry thai would result from 

tie passage of Representative Clark's 

bill ami have adopted resolutions 

agulnsl it ami will also petition the 

legislature not  to  pass  it. 

Mr. Clark stated that he was go- 

iug to the legislature to represent the 

people of 1'itt count) and endeavor 

to carry out their wishes If he fol- 

lows this statement he win withdraw 

iiis present  bill. 

 o  

The Reflector mas has received 

quite a compliment from a man for 

v hose opinion of the law we have 

treat respect. He walked in and said 

he wanted us to join a law firm witli 

him. Not at first catching the point 

ol the offer, we asked why he made 

It, advising him that we Lad never 

read a law book and knew nothing 

about It. "Oh, yea you do," lie add- 

ed. "You know more law than th-? 

man who is in the senate pretending 

to make laws for us. You said if the 

Evans stock law repeal bill becomes 

a law, it will repeal all the present 

stock law existing on the south side 

cf Tar river, while he says his bill 

will not do so. You are right, and 

he Is wrong, therefore, you know the 

law better than he does". The peo- 

ple can see the force of this when it 

comes to considering the stock law 

repeal bill. The would-be constitu- 

tional lawyer In the senate is not al- 

together so learned as he thinks  he 

We iielieve the state would do hot- A Kansas man who in 1896 vowed 

ter to encourage automobiles than Li that he would never have his hair cut 

drive ilieni out with special taxes, until a Democratic president was in- 

There Is no more reason in placing nugurated. now has a beadgrowth of 

a special lav mi an automobile than 44 inches. He says he is going to 
,II a buggy, or wagon or any other be on hand to sec Wilson inaugurat- 

veblcle Every automobile adds that ed and then strike a bee line for the 

much lo the lisl on Which ail valor- barber. He had also better reckon 

,:;1 taxi - ai.   in be paid, anil jus!  be- with   weather conditions. 

cause  a   man   is   able   T..   ; n>   one   \-  Q.  

no reason whj lie should be burden- Faithfulness brings Its reward. 

■ i will - ■ ial tax from which President-elect Wilson has appointed 

- are Immune. Besidi this, e\ j. p, Tumulty, who lias been bis prl- 

autotnoblle owner soon becomes *,!,. secretary as governor oi New 

a f iod roads advocate and thai I Jerse) anil made a good one. to the 

worth  something  fo  am   community position oi secretary to tb- president 

o  This is the first of bis appointments 

iher  ■•:■  no!   there    - that  'as  been mail.- public. 

in   the   ground     hog   tradition,     I  o  

weather is nerj much along the llni Dr. it T COX, one ol I'itt's repre- 

to sustain ii. Sunday, the -ml. th> tentative* in th- legislature, believes 

day on which the ground hot' is re- j,, protecting the health of the peo- 

puled to lake iiis lirst look out. ami , |,, He introduced three sanitary bills 

Ii ho sees liis shadow returns to bis Monday, one relating to railroad dep- 

•leep lor another forty days of win- ots, one to railway coaches, and one 

ter.   was a  bright  SUnshiney day. and to hotels and restaurants. 

of course   he   could   see   his   shadov.  p 

And before another sun rose there SVx| „m. |le rung f()r „,«. 6(,|la(c 

was a cold rain With some snow mM „,,,,„„,,„, mn}. ,,<,,„, back t0 the 

mixed with It. and disagreeable weath- wa). Sonatl)r slmmong lB raiding th ■ 

" generally. treasury   for   appropriations   for     his 

° slate      l!ut   the   rest  of   us   say   keep 
The   Reflector   man's   Judgment   has f| senator. 

There is a movement on looking; 

to the establishment of a large can- 

ning factory here. In addition to 

being a profitable enterprise properl. 

conducted, such a factory would af- 

ford a good market to neighboring 

farmers   for   their   produce. 

Several years ago the late Senator 

Willis R. Williams, of I'itl, got his 

six per cent interest bill enacted. At 

every legislature since then some 

member has tried to raise the limit 

to the rate, but the effort has ' 

as often as It came up. 

 0  

The farmers of this county could 

not put in the time better than In 

attending the Institutes in Grlfton on 

the 7th, Greenville on the Mb. and 

Griinesland   on   the   10th. 

It Greenville township does no! be. 

on the alert. Fartnvllle Is going to 

be first in the matter of building good 

roads. 

Itching, Fiery, 
Raw Eczema 

l.t'M( w tl     1||    a    I < "     Sl'I'Olldr* 
Vis, an Iich.Dg, burning, raw. irri- 

tated skin relieved the moment Zemo 
toui-lies it. Zuiiio is a clean, sooth- 
ing, healing wash, composed of Thy* 
mol. Glycerine. Witch Hazel. oBr- 
ftclc Acid and other medicinal heal- 
ing properties. Zemo relieve! «n»d 
curee even form of skin and seal* 
eruption, and it you an- not entirely 
Battened nitli reaulta from the very 

25-cent bottle, dru^Kisis A!!, re- 
fi nd your money, Large size bolte 
Si. Endorsed and sold in Greenville 
i»>   Baanlghl s  Pharmacy. 

Zemo  is prepared   by   K. \v. Hose 
Medicine   Co.    61,    Ixiiils.    Mo.,    and 

their guarantee  is as -rood as gold. 

;*    i 

SHU'S   SCALP   11(11 

The merchant who pulls down his 

advertisement when trade is dull, 

might close his store for the same 

reason. 

been sustained again. He said thei•> 

was no likelic-ud ol the Evans bill 

to repeal the stock law of I'itt coun- 

ty paseilg the legislature. Notwiih- 

tlan£!t< the '•:}• r',l>hali rteclar- 

tlon .'i the auth ' of the bill tn i! 

ri.e iic'lectoi' lid net kno.. what ; 

was lain! lg ;'o. , i.nd thr. ills bi I 

Ml'ST jass. the house of representa- 

tives killed it so dead that it can- 

not   be   resurrected. 

The lower house of the legislature 

has passed the bill making separa- 

tion for five years between husband 

end wife ground for divorce, giving 

both the privilege to marry agalu. 

The senate should kill this bill. 

President-elect WiUon does noi like 

a silk hat, but says he may have to 

conform to custom long enough lo 

wear one while reviewing the inau- 

gural  parade. 

It is safer to leave money In the 

banks than il Is to be wearing t 

around In your pockets. A few days 

ago an Edgcombe county man cash- 

ed a $640 draft In one of the Tar- 

boro banks. With the wad tucked 

in his pocket he concluded lo pay 

up a few bills before leaving town, 

and had not gone far before discov- 

ering that he had Jost over $5C0 of 

his money .  if he bad let the money 

A Texas congressman also tried to 

head off the appropriation for the In- 

land water-way, and again Congress- 

man Small was there to head him off 

Johnnie is watching, and Is going O 

get the appropriation through. 

Mr. E. C. Duncan has offered lo 
lay the state's Interest In the At- 

lantic and North Carolina railroad at 

ff'49,950. or 75 per cent of its par 

value. 

If   the   search   and   seizure   law   Is 

passed   by   the   legislature,   there   :• 
stay In  the   bank  and  given  checks     _,   .     „ ...    „._, _.„, ■ some   places   in   Greenville   that  will 
on it to pay his bills, he would have 

been  saved  from the serious  loss. 

A busy-bojv cabinet maker fixed 

up a story at Miami. Fla., where Wil- 

liam J. Bryan has his winter home, 

and (lashed il over the country lhat 

Mr. Bryan had declared that he would 

accept the position of secretary of 

state in President-elect Wilson's cab- 

inet .and that a man from Trenton, 

N J, who called on Mr. Bryan, had 

Just left Miami and was hurrying 

back to Trenton to convey ihe mes- 

sage of acceptance to Mr. Wilson. 

And Mr. Bryan conies out with a 

statement that the story Is without 

foundation. The busy-bodies can real- 

ly give public men einbassassment 

and  unpleasantness. 

 o  

Representative H. A. Page, of Moore 

eounty. introduced in the legislature 

a bill to allow county commission- 

ers, In their decretlon, to abolish the 

office of county treasurer and pro- 

vide for the deposit and paying out 

o' the county in some bank of the 

county. The committee having the 

kill under consideration reported 1! 

unfavorable In its general applica- 

tion, but at the request of Represent- 

ative Page let It go In with favorable 

report to apply only to his own 

ItOUDtr. Such an arrangement might 

work   with advantage in  some of  the 

counties, but there is doubt of It do- 
I 
Ing so In all of them. 
 o  

One of the best prepared books 

that wo have seen, setting forth Ihe 

advantages of Greenville and Pitt 

county, Is one recently compiled and 

Just being distributed by Mr. J. A. 

Lorente. The book Is not only well 

written, but It contains many beau- 

tiful Illustrations of public buildings, 

I residences, business houses, street, 

road and farm scenes. The photo- 

graphs were taken by Mr. Lorent; 

himself, and In addition to these there 

ar6 some pen drawings that show 

him to be a real artist. We under- 

stand he contemplates a similar work 

In other counties of the state and ue 

• 'mild meet with much success, for 

r.ich books are valuable. 

The ground hog lakes bis share of 

abuse without so much as a grunt. 

The article about Judge Whedbec 

on the flrs( page of yesterday's paper 

should have been credited to the 

ktatesvllle Landmark, but the credit 

v as inadvertently overlooked. It was 

In reference to the work of Judge Whed 

not be  able to stand the scruting. 

 o  

Wonder how many of the new 

year resolutions held out through the 

first moith. If yours Is still hold- 

ing, stick to It. 

 0  

And   Castro   must  go   to   the  place 

from whence he came, or some place 
bee in  Iredell counly superior courl,   , .     . ,,       . F else.    At any rate he Is not allowed 
and  is  in  keeping  with  the  fine  rec- 

ord lie is making all over the state. 
to stay on this side. 

° Washlngtonlans  are   raising  a  fuss 
K\-Judge   J.   C.   U   Gudger   died   a lbout   ,t   Ju8t   llk„   th„   inauguration 

f.w davs ago at his home In Waynes- beIonged  to  them  Instead of to  the 
vllle. He was for sixteen years a su- people of tne enllre colmtry 

11 rlor   court Judge,     and   was     well 0 

known throughout the stale, having Thl. anti-cigarette bill Introduced 

held  court  In  every county. ln  tn8  legislature  by  Representative 

 e - D. M. Clark, does not find favor with 

The   Georgia   man   who   bought   a the  people down  this  way. 

lot In the cemetery and erected there-  o  

on a monument to himself, then com- You would not see so many strang- 

mitted suicide, might have gone a era coming Greenville's wa« unl&js 

little   bit   further   and   dug   his   own there was something to attract them. 

grave.  o  

 0  I    Regardless of the many  who want 

"1'ncle   Sam"   Is     going   to     paint t» peep under it, President-elect Wll- 

thlngs  red.    At least he has ordered son  Bits on the lid of his cabinet. 

that   all   mall   boxes   and   mall   dellv- :  o^  

ery   wagons  be  painted  thai    color.!    "Reddy  Clark" does not  get much 

By   red   he   means   red,   too,   nothing applause   from   the  dress   circle   over 

short   of   the   genuine   color   passing his women vote specialties. 

Inspection.  o ■ 
From  the  amount  of  building    In 

Some countleB are getting the leg- prospect for this year, Greenville Is 

. Mature to pass local compulsory a good place for contractors and me- 

school attendance bills, so those coun- chanlcs. 

ties can have It any way in the event'  o ■ 
no bill  Is passed applying to the en-1    Our neighbor, Washington,  Is mov- 

tlre stale. Ing  to  establish  a  tobacco    market 

 o  there.    It's a good thing to have. 
There   Is   more   opinion     favorable  9 

than  otherwise  to  the  Btate  selling!   The ground hog Is rubbing his eyes 

her Interest ln the Atlantic and North in readiness for his appearance Sun- 
i i 
iCarolina railroad, now  that a  fairly day. 
^reasonable offer has been made for It.  o  

 o  Before you could  hardly   realise It, 

i    Convening  the  legislature In  spec- the first month of the year has slip- 

- Ial  or   adjourned  session  will   be  aP*!  ''» 

less  expensive  way  to  get the con-' —o^— 

stltution amended than to hold a con- 

stitutional convention. 

in all the huatllng after other 

things, do not overlook Oreenvllle's 

reed of factories. 

Maybe  (he  weather  Is  waiting for 

the  ground hog to do  Its  worst 

Shut off steam and the train will 

stop. When you want to quit busi- 

ness,   slop   advertising 
——-©  

Nothing beats keeping clean.   Char- 

lotte Is to have a snap 'aclory. 

 o  

Jus', a month lo the Inauguration of 

President Wilson. 

Hon. I). M. ("lark, of Pitt count, 
row in the legislature, we believe, has 
a lengthy, prominently displayed ar- 
ticle In the Greenville Reflector. i'i 
which, among other things, he says 
about Senator W, F. Evans, also of 
I'itt: "I take off my hat to you Sen- 
i»(or, you are (he smoothest demago- 
gue and (be biggest two-faced liar the 
honest farmers of Pitt county ever 
had to deal with". We fear the gen- 
tleman so praised, will hardly take 
It as a moral tribute, even though 
quite a compliment to his ability. 

However, what we started to say 1B 

that while this may no( be Sou(h Car 
ollna polilics It Is certainly Soutii 
Carolina political language —Wllmliic 
ton Dispatch. 

North Carolina sent out of the state 
last year more than 22 million dollars 
for hay. corn and feedstuffs, all of 
which might have been produced at 
home without clearing an additional 
acre of land. We need capital ln 
North Carolina and borrowers are 
paying seven and eight per cent for 
money which mean the growth of the 
sla(e. And yet we are not wise 
enough to raise our hay and grain a( 
home and keep the money here for 
developing our resource.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

More About Judge Whedbee 
Judge Whedbee made a good Im- 

pression in Statesvllle and among 
the people he Is generally commend- 
ed. Of course some of the lawyers 
and others personally Interested In 
cjises, prefer a Judge who lets viola- 
tors off light, but the people gener- 
ally believe that law Is made to be 
enforced and lhat violators should 

be punished, hence their commenda- 
tion of Judge Whedbee. His honor 
sent about a score to the chain gang, 
for (erms ranging from four years 
down to two months; two or three 
vho couldn't go to the roads landed 
In Jail while many others were 
thankful they could raise the mon- 
ey to pay out. It Is hoped that Judge 
Whedbee will come this way again 
but If it is known that he Is to be 
back a( May term the criminal dock- 
et will be light. The lawless will 
either conduct themselves properly 
or run away. Sixteen men like Whed- 
bee on the superior court bench would 
mtke unnecessary any Increase in the 
number of Judges and would largely 
reduce  crime—Statesville  Landmark. 

Antl-Clgaretle  rilll 
(introduced  by  Representative  I).  M. 

Clark) 
A bill to be entitled ah act to pro- 

hibit the manufacture or sale or of- 
fering for sale or bringing Into the 
state for the purpose of sale, or giv- 
ing of any cigarettes, cigarette pa- 
pers  or   substitutes   therefor. 

The General Assembly of North Car- 
olina do enact: 

Section 1. That It shall be a mis- 
demeanor for any person, firm or 
corporation to manufacture or sell, 
offer to sell, or to bring Into the 
slate for the purpose of selling, giv- 
ing away or otherwise disposing of 
any cigarettes, cigarette papers or 
substitutes for the same; and a vio- 
lation of any of the provisions of this 
act shall be a misdemeanor punish- 
able by a fine of not less than fifty 
dollars. 

Bee. 2. That this act shall take 
edect from and after me hrst day ol 
January, nineteen hundred and four- 
teen. 

I'amlruiT  and   Kwrj   Koriii    of   Scalp 
l)i«ea«e  lured  Quick   by   Zemo 

It is simply wonderful how- Kemo 
giu-s after dandruff. You rub a littlo 
ol it in with tips of the lingers. It 
I-, .s rishtdown into the glands, stim- 
ulates them, stops the itch, and 
Piekes the head feel tine. No. It Isn't 
sticky! Zemo Is a line, clear, vanish- 
ing liquid. You don't have to even 
wash your bands after using Zemo. 
And what a wonder it is for eczema, 
rash, pimples and all skin afflictions. 
A 25-cent trial botde a( Basnlght's 
Pharmacy Is guaranleed to stop any 
skin   irritadon. 

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo., and is 
regularly sold by druggists at $1 a 
bottle llu( (o prove what it will do 
a( trifling expense. Zemo is now put 
up ln 25-cent trial bottles. 

Prolllir   Family 
Mr. J. E. Harris. who lives six 

miles from town in the vicinity of 
Frog Level, was here a day or two 

'ago and said the fourth pair of twine 
recently came to his home. Mr. Har- 

:ris has been married 10 years an I 
| In that time twelve children have 
been added to his family, twins four 
times and singles four times. If any 
family can show more rapid growth 
than this we would like to have the 
names. 

Entertainment for Profit 
There Is a paragraph that stands 

In the announcements on the second 
page of (his paper, which Is some- 

I times overlooked by people sending 
notices for publication.    It Is the one 

j in reference to entertainments held 
for the purpose of making money, a 
small charge (half the usual rate) la 
made for publishing notices of them. 
When such notices are sent In. the 
price, which can be easily ascertain- 
ed by counting the words, should 
come with them. 

' Sir Hiram S. Maxim, famous for 
jbis inventions of firearms and ex- 
plosives, 73 years old today. 

I The St. Louis BrownB believe they 
have a star in pitcher Carl Weilniaa 
on account of his great showing du- 
ring the closing weeks of last season. 

WE  ARE   KIT HUM;  NEW  STI.PS 
Oxfords In all leathers.    See them 

before buying . J. R. and J. Q. Muye. 

The best Investment 
'     for your t"amHy — 

only ^* a w*e* 

FOUR   CENTS   A   WEEK 
AND PLENTY   FOR A  FAMILY  OF FIVE 

THE YOUTH'S 
COMPANION 
STORIES AND ARTICLES on aportt 
and athletics for boys and young men. 

STORIES AND ARTICLES for tne* 
and women in active employment*; foi 
invalids and shut-ma. 

STORIES AND   ARTICLES for busy 
mother* and lor (iris at school and 
college. 
Nobody in the family Is left out by The 
Companion. There's something for ev- 
erybody from the youngest to the oldest. 

COMING! 
A GREAT SERIAL  STORY, 
by Holraan F. D«jr, wi *> *S« siranye titU, 
" On Misery Cure. dubjcribe now and 
maka surs of this remarkable atory. 

"HE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 11,,,,..,, 

SI 
j I .- 

**1 

Sad Tragedy Yesterday 
In Carolina Township 

Tuesday evening aimut MIUS.-I a 

■Ml traged) occurred at tlu- home ol 

Mr William Whltehurtt, in Carolina 

towntrlp, when hli son. Andrew, aged 

I .-luii and killed Hoyt Whltaker. 

».  ii IS 

The Whltaker boy was an orphan 

-.in! lived ii' liif houii' oi Mr. White- 

burM Tuesday evening be cleaned 

■ .,.   his   single   bare]   pun.   loaded   it 
ain!   stood   (lit-   pun   in   a  rorn-T  ol   the 
room. Another son of Mr. Whlte- 
hurst who was In the room, started 
t't pick up the gun when the wini- 
nker boy told him ii  was loaded ami 
fo  leave  it  alone.    This   hoy  went   out. 

A lew moments laier Andrew White- 
hurst,   who   was   in   the   kilehen   where 
hi* mother was preparing supper and 
*:is toUl to go out beeause he was 
Annoying her. went in Ihe room Where 
Hie Whitaker boy was. Young Whit- 
aker'ts haek was toward him and An- 
drew seeing the gun in the corner 
picked il up and began playing with 
it He had hardly got the gun in 
Vis hands hefore it was diseharged. 
the load striking the Whltaker boy 
an Ihe head and tearing off the back 
of his head. Whitaker died almost 
instantly. 

Chapel Hill dotes 

prog, ill   ui   exei it :-.•.-.   HII    In 

for  Mtnounceiuenl   M   an    ;ni> 

The   Bulletin, oi   which  Prof. .\. u 
Walker is tbe editor, notes that Mdj 
S  is   the   dad-  lor  the  dedication  o( 
the  ni'.v   educational  building  ol  th • 
I »ii erslty,   R< Ference i» made to I 

KIJ    l.-liii-iiiion   Building   i-rectod 
through the generosity o( the Peabodv 
Ki.nd. vvhiili contributed I4V000.90 to 
v .,ril- Us  ei •■' (iiiii     Thi   ,n 
now  adding  tbe  finishing touches  lo 
the  building.    Supplementary   to  Hi • 
January   Issue  <>i   the  Bulletin   i-   :i 
pamphlet on "Woman Suffrage", co'u 
piled   iiy   the    hiuli  school    debating 
committee lor the use of high si 

i having tnemberahlp in the lli^'i 
s, hool  i lebatlng   Cnlon. 

i Th«- baseball schedule for the I'ni- 
• rsitv of North Carolina has been 
olflrially announced. II Includes a 
(olal  of  23 games.   11  of (he number 
are to lie played <»ii (in- home dia- 
mond. The season opens on Mai*-li 
U in a (tame with Oak Ridge Insti 
ttiti-.  and  ends with a game with tbe 

IAgricultural ami  Mechanical College, 
al   Raleigh.,   on   the   dale   of   May   1. 

' Tho   sehedule-   names   the     following 
(earns   as   making;     up   the     season 

IThroe games   with  the   I'niversKy  o! 
Virginia,   two   games     wltl     Fayette 
College,  two  with  Amherst. (wo  With 

Church 
Is Sold by 

Sheriff 

Ayden Items. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.  I    The I 

inn   I',. sbyteiiaA     Church   in     Was! 

Philadelphia   a'as s,,id at sberill - - 

yesterday  lo saiisi>   a  judgment 

iiiii,,]  ii>   Rev. Alexander Waddell, a 
former pastor, for back salar) amount 

1 inn  in  (6,800.    The   pro] 
lively bidding was sold for >..'"-' 
j.-i-t to mortgages amounting to $11.- 
S00.   Tbe purchaser, whose name wa 
not disclosed by bis atto in -   Is 
in  in- a member of the churcb,  who 
will arrange for  the  congregation  i-> 
continue  in  i»os^< 

'i   ■   edUBce  «.is  erected  ii"   years 
ago ;ii  an  expenditure of %::i I 

Winterville Items. 

(By  G.  H.  COG) 
CHAPEL HILL.  Feb.   l.-Of    mor» 

than   ordinary   interest   to  the     big-i 
.school  teachers of  North  Carolina  in 
Ihe January  Issue of  the North  Car- 

olina High School  Bulletin     Notable 
among the Items of interest to teaeh- 
•n   is  the  announcement   of  a   "Con- 
terence   on   High   School   Problems", 
which meeting is scheduled to be held 
aa Chapel Hill on  May  I  and 2.    The 

- r:i ntmlttee   on   arrangements   for   tills 
■••onference. composed of Professor N. 
W.   Walker,   inspector     of  secondaiy 
si hools,   M.   C.   S.   Noble,   and   H.   W. 
I'.iase. of the educational department, 

-are now formulating details prepara- 
tory   to   this   meeting   and   a   definite 

'Virginia Military Institute, two with 
Iiavidson College, two with Virgin- 
ia Polytechnic Institute, and on.- 
game   with   each   of   the     following 

teams: Princeton University, Penn- 
sylvania biaie College. Atlantic Coast 
I.lnc. Trinity College of Connecticut, 

I Wako Forest, Washington and I.ee. 
jl'niversity of South Carolina, and A. 
and   M. College. 

Kighlpen members of the I.aw De- 
partment of the I'niversity of North 
Carolina will appear before the Su- 
preme Court to take the examination 
for license to practice their profes- 
sion. The examinations are held in 
Raleigh  February 3. 

The I'niversity Glee Club Is sched- 
u'ed for a trip through the western 
part of the state this week, The 
Itinerary Includes the towns of Greeni - 
boro. Winston-Salem. I.enoir. Hick- 

ory, and  Morganton. 

Will Investigate The Sale 
And Division of Railway 

RALEIGH,     an.       II,—The     lower ant rector of Christ Kplscopal church, 

■branch of the general assembly today Raleigh, offered  the invocation, 
-passed   the   Kelluiu   hesolution   dlect-      Petitions   were   received   from   citi- 
ing   the   corporation   commission   to'... .„   > .-    ., ... „ „ , , sens of Northampton county for bond- 

investigate   the   sale  and   division   ol i 
-J.e Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley rail-!lnK   rallroad   en'Plo>e»;   '"»"  e»«l*«« 
way   (running   from   Wilmington     ( »i.     U,tleton   for   "   appropriation   of 
Mount   Aalryi   by   the   Southern   anil120'000   for   the     0s,ord     W"HaMI". 

*he  Atlantic  Coast   Line.     Afler  sue..,'0"1 farmers unlo"s "' l,MS^ ro""' 
investigation   has  been made the cor. "    f0r   8lx   monlb*   8rh°o1   ,erm   anJ 

noration   commission   is   directed   to fu""""8°''>'  ^"o"'   l"*i   from  Junior 
report   its   turnings   to   the   aUorno- |'*" <™nclls at Slatesvllel. Gaston- 

.... 1 [''li.t    Mnlllil'iili      I'V-iii If lint mi       Ai- 

WINTERVILLE, Feb. S. Misses 
Williams. Venetla Cox and Harding, 

teal tiers in Grifton graded school, 

spent Friday evening in town. 
j Harrington. Barber and Company 
j.ist received another large shipment 
of Klasticote rooting, the kind that :s 
guaranteed for ten years. 

Mr. H, T, Spier went to Greenville 
M<.inlay. 

Hardware  of  all   kinds,   wire  fence 
and staples.    A. W. Ange and Co. 

I    Mr.  Henry Harrington  went to Ay- 
den Monday. 

Steel beam turning plows, Caro- 
oli' Si r.ewall and Ciitnar Cotton 

I plows and cartings, at Harrington. 
Barber and Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnhill of 
near Leans are visiting friends ln 
aud   around   Winterville   this  week. 

Stalk cutters of tbe best quality 
and disc harrows of various Unas 
at A. W. Ange and Co. 

Mrs. Charlie Kittrell and son, Al- 
len, went to Ayden Monday. 

Mrs. H. B. MrLawhorn of near Kin- 
ston spent Sunday and Monday with 
her   mother   Mrs.   J.   R.   Johnston. 

It will pay you to call and see Spier 
and Jackson when in need of any 
thing   in   general   merchandise. 

If you want to close price on fer- 
tilizers  see Spier and Jackson. 

general,   especially   such   lindiiigs   as 
indicate   conspiracy   to   throttle   roni- 

li.   Pilot Mountain, Fraiiklinton. Ashe- 
t.ro. for better child labor law;  from 

Old Age 
Old age as It comes in the orderly 

process of nature is a beautiful and 
majestic thing. It stands for exper- 
ience, knowledge, wisdom, counsel. 
That is old age as it should be, but 
Old age as it often is means poor di- 
gestion, torpid bowels, a sluggish liv- 
er and a general feeling of ill healtn, 
despondency and misery. This In al- 
most every instance is wholly unnec- 
essary. One of Chamberlain's Tab- 
lets taken Immediately after supper 
will Improve the digestion, tone up 
Ihe liver and regulate the bowels. 
That feeling of despondency will give 
way to one of hope and good cheer. 
For  sale by  all  druggists. adv 
ailv 

AYDEN,   Feb.    1.    All     kil 

hard".ue.   dynamite,   ■ 
li m ••    as : J.   R. 

Smith  and   Bro. 
Mrs.  Mai tba Tui ker, 

jtfca  late   Prank  Tucki 
ol   her  daughti ■ 1.   B. 

ght,  Pi Ida)  ■■■ nlng. 
II. naun   was Ma the Can 
i led Mr  Stanh j  K 
mre born  two c 

' I - 

:• ii        .',! r.     i ' 
ker, a ; 
peace ol     It and  loi 

I i    lei   s.-liol   lii-■!.-,     :      r  Itou 
«.i-  named     I union  iu- 

D .ii  an earlj   age   :, 
quln .|  quite  .i  re] utation a   - . 

called  i"  the  ; 
ii, my id  .i  i i-!b ge in  Southern  Ala- 
bama.     His   i ealtb   failed   hi 

n i!i- il Mrs Tueki ' .LI.- thi 
step-mother of Mr. Wyatl Tuck 
Winterville Mrs. Warren Tucker ol 
1 li nvtlle, W. I. Tucker . ml Mrs, 
i' I. Patrick ol Ayden. and the late 

|J H. 1'ueker of Ashevllle, N C. II I 
remains will be laid to resl n< ar he.- 
late residence. She was old and well 
stricken in years and died after a 

|li(e w.-ii spenl in a well ground'd 
hope, 

Mrs. J. A. Branch has purchased 
tl.e home where Rev. G. C. Vauce no* 

I resides  on   I.ee   street. 
Kid. Geo. Vauce has purchased  tho 

|home and farm of Mr. Bronson Trlpp 
OL Cherry Lane, lii southwest  AIM I 

Mr.   Brunts  Trlpp  has   moved   bh 
family   to   town   and   lives  on   Third 
•tree!   near   the   Christian   church. 

Steel beam plows and all kinds Ol 
hardware, car of wire fence, Stalk 
cutters and farm machinery, J. II 
Smith   and   Bro. 

Mr John I). McGlobon of Harring- 
tons Cross Kuans, relumed from Ka1- 
cigh Tuesday where he is taking a 
business   course   at   King's   Business 
College. 

Buck shad have made their appea.-- 
ance and   bring fancy  prices. 

For sale, full blood Berkshire plg4 
J    H. Smith and Bro. 

R. A. Shalieen. the Assyrian, has 
purchased the cold drink slock of 
Messrs. Kvans and Kverett. near th-- 
market, opposite the A    C.   I.,  depot 

If you nave anything to sell let us 
writs you up in the Dally  Reflector. 

Dr. Harvey Johnson of Vanceboro. 
has decided  that a setting hen  never 

l he  Hank  ol  Aydi n  has  pun base I 

the loi 

K     Dni: In     th 

I 
- 

i 

.]      H     -     II     II      Bro 

I - 
. 

Hay. Bbip slufl 
I      R 

. 

tu-iiin Sale "I  rvbaere  Warehouse" 
il 

■■   - - 

■ 

the 
. 

M il  ai  public auction  to  I 
bi Ider,   !>• »fo el 

the tow G '' 
Saturdaj.  the   ISth  da -   ol   F 
1913,  in   12  O'I loi k, i of I 
real    estati    bi    aging    to  l  • 
r.-i: men   l • at did iti ,l   'I obaci o   l 
pai •. consisting of the Gdn        I  3ti 
warehousef  located In Greenville, the 
Liberty warehouse  located in  Wilson, 
and  the  Planters   warebousi 
In   Hobersonvllle 

Terms uf sale, cash 

H    WILLIAMS, 
K  n. CAPPS 
J. J. LAUGHINGHOU8E 
s   M   JOKES 

2 :: Hid ltw Committee. 

• UST 
ONE 
WORD lhat wordU 

Tutt's, 
I refersto I"   Tint's LiverPillsand 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Art  \ CM t.-nstlpeitiiif 
I ntutiled w 1th IndigantJi'D? 
Su k  lirad.i- IIA-'.* 
Vlrtigo? 
BlUous? 
Inornate? 

*\Y of llu -i -> tip!milt. and mmoy others 
'ndicatr inaction • i I he 1.1 Wit. 

You Nood. 

Tutt'sPills 
lake Vo Substitute. 

Ila-i    Hall 

ire | 
lira ii -    fur 

the    - living 
who 

- :   .aid 

himself 
v.ill  cos school  ti aui 

FEEL RIGHT 
All IHE TIME 

lloii'l   l.i-l   I'ei iiiilical   Spells   of   l.a/i 
Lifer   Itiiiu  lour Temper   and 

Spoil   Vmir   Murk 

Mvihi,iii»t      Minister     Keromatrada 
I b.iuibirlain'-   I HIIL'II   Itemed) 

!-■      Jai    , A   I,    .     Ml aca   Minn, 
- i ii- -      l        In : lain .-  Cough   Reme- 

ii   been   a   ni     ed  and   ■ • li ami 
gueEl  :n out   home  for s  number  of 

I  highl)  i-  -  nun nd it  lo my 
fellows   as   b.-inj;    ,   medicine   w.irlby 
il  trial  In  cases ol  i Oldl     I  lg   - and 

ip."     Give   Chamber] iln -   Cough 
Remed)  a (rial and  wi  ar.   confident 
you   will   And   it   verj   effectual   and 
continue to use ii as occasion requires 
for  years  to  come,  as  many   other* 
law   loni     For sail  bj .,:: druggists. 
all 

fattens, so will  move his family  here 
j about the Hrst  of February, and  will 
|occupy iln-   Buckingham Palace   at 
the Intersection of DIxon and Second 
streets. Dr. Johnson is one of the 
few who always looks on the sunn] 
side of  life. 

petition in violation of the Sherman i
(oll,pan>' F' Bl"'""1 >*■«""•* '" fay- 

anti-trust law. One of the best know . e,,ev,lle a,,d G' second "••Unwol at 
and most successful lawyers In the '* "80n' for «!»»■*■ "• "»<-''"« •»« 
state remarked this week that he wasl*'"'0" Inauguration; from Civic Im- 
lirepared tosay. asa lawver. that llielpro,"""!nt oluh of Thomasvllle. for 

ante and division of lhat road was an TiKbi °' WOtUB lo MrVa °" 8o1""'1 

absolute   violation   of     the   Sherman I ' 
Jaw, and  that it could be broken  up. I       ,   "*"""•   l********   »»» 
Ihe  gentleman   referred  to   was   her.-l    T'"'   hous"   0OOWM*   ,his   morning 

1st 10:30 o'clock. The Invocation was 
by Rev. Jeptha Swann, assistant rec- 
tor of Christ Kplscopal church. 

Ihls week and In conference with 
Jiaders of the general assembly about 
•the  matter.    This  is a  question  that 
is of much concern to Greensboro 

■ and  the commercial  life of the city. 
. Representative Mints, of Wayne 

•county, Introduced in the house today 

Representative Plummer Stewart, 
of Mecklenburg, arose to a question 
of personal privilege to reply to an 
editorial   in   the   Raleigh   News   and 

•j bill to provide  for the erection 0t\C'bBnve'    Pon,lemnlng    his    landlord 
^ Charles II. Ayrock memorial eduoa-|and tenant   bl"   lhal  he   put   lhr0"*h 

tlonal   building   by   Issuing   $250.000!'he  hoU8e     »"t^W.     He   resented 
the attack on his bill as unfounded. 
explaining that It provides merely for 
the   punishment   of   the   party   guiltv 

■gfi year state bonds, the work to be 
■i charge of a building commission. 
The particular uses to which the pro- 
posed building are to be put will be 
the housing and quartering of the 
*iati-   department   of  education. 

If a bill  Introduced by  Representa- 
tive   ilynum,  of  Chatham,   becomes   a 

NOTICE   MMi BILE 
1 By virtue of n power contained in 
n Judgment or decree of the superior 
court of Pitt county, before the clerk, 
ln a special proceeding or action, en- 
titled, Tobe Hodge, General Guardian 
of Isabella Hodge, Mack Hodge. Viola 
Hodge and Lucy Hodge. Ex Parte. the 
undersigned will. SATl'HDAY March 
s 1913, at 12 o'clock m.. before the 

I court house door in the town of 
'Greenville. N. C. sell to the highest 
'and last bidder, for cash, the follow- 
ing described land, lying and being 
situated In Ohlcod township, Pitt coun 
ty, N. C. and more fully described 

'as  follows: 
| lleglnnlg al the last corner of Lot 
'No. 8 (In (he division of the lands of 
[the late Washington Millsl and runs 
with the line of Lot. No S. S. SO W. 16 

Ipoles to a small pine In Oliver Smith's 
line, thence with his line N. % poles 

of a misdemeanor when Intent to 
cheat and defraud Is shown by the 
evidence 

Bills   Ralllled 
Authorize commissioners of Porsytn 

law,   children   living  outside  of   high county  to   Issue  refunding   bonds   for 
swbool districts will be allowed to at- the Roanoke and  Southern   railroad 
lend   these   schools   without     paying 
tuition. 

Senate,  Twenty-First  Day 
The senate was called to order ov 

Lieutenant Governor Daughtrldge at 
M.30, and  Rev.  J.  H.   Ewann. asslst- 

Ratlfy and validate electric light 
bonds of Ashboro. 

Among the bills Introduced In the 
house was one by Clark: To promote 
construction and maintenance of good 
loads   ln   Pitt   county. 

WANTED:     TENANT    FOR    TWO.1 

dorse farm,  with  6-room house, am- 
ple barns and stables, team furnish- 
ed  by  owner.    Apply to T. H.   Page, 
R.   F.   D.  2.  Bethel,  N.  C. 
2   5   2td—law   2tw 

TAkE   IT   IN   TIMK 

JIBSTItlPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIi 0FFICI 

Jast aa  Scores  of Greenville  People 
Have 

Waiting doesn't pay. 
If   you   neglect   kidney   backache, 
"rlnary troubles often .'ollow. 
Loan s Ki0ue> FTfll ate lot kttircj 

backache and for other kidney HID. 

Oreenvllle citizens endorse them. 
Mrs. Joseph Fornes. 1116 S. Wash- 

ington St, Oreenvllle. N. C, says: "I 
muff -icil from dull, nagging backaches 

and I also had headaches and pains 

through my kidneys. Dizzy spells 

annoyed mo and I noticed that tho 

kidney secretions wore unnatural. 

DOaa'l Kidney Pills, procured from 

the John L. Wooten Drug Co., brought 

me prompt relief and a short time 

ago when I again used tuem, they 

acted as good as before. I know that 
Doan's Kidney Pills live up to tbe 
claims nnde for them." 

For sale by ill dealers. Price 60 
oasts. Foster-Uiltart Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sols agents for the Unit- 
ed Stntes. 

Kemember  the   name—Doan's—and 
take no otbsr. 
Ad. 

lo a slake with pointers. Oliver Smiths 
corner In W. 11. Dixon's line, thence 
with said Dixon's line S 26 1-2 E. 
3-5 pjoles to the beginning, contain- 
ing 16 acres, more or lean, and being 
the same lot allotted to Tobe Hodge 
for life and then to Isabella Hodge. 
Mack Hodge. Viola Hodge and Lucy 
Hodge, in the division of the lands 
of the late Washington Mills, which 
will appear by reference to Book — 
on  page — In tbe office of the Clerk 
01 the  superior  court of  Pitt  county. 

This   Feb.   5,   1913. 
C. C. PIERCE, Commissioner, 

llnrding and  Pierce. Attorneys. 
2 6   ltd  3tw 

The Best Cough Medicine 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ever since 1 have been keep- 
ing house." says L. C. Hames of Mar- 
hurry. Ala.. "I consider It one of 
tho best remedies I ever used. My 
children have all taken It and It works 
like a charm. For colds and whoop- 
ing cough It Is excellent." For sale 
by all druggists. adv 

1,000 IHSHEI.S OF FIELD PEAS FOB 
.ale.    W.  L.  Hall and Co. 

2 4 61d  ltw 

I 

Dent  TM  Believe  It 
Some say that chronic constipation 

can..ot (i( curci. Don't you bellcv- 
It. Chamberlain's TabletB have cur- 
ed others—why not you. Give them 
t trial. They cost only a quarter. 
For sale  by   all   druggists. adv 
adv 

If  your  llvei   doean'l   behave   right 
all Ihe time—if it sometimes slops 
working and you become bilious and 
"headachy"—don't take calomel, but 
try   Dodson'l   Liver  Tone. 

You are safe in taking Dodson'g 
Liver Tone It's a harmless, pleas- 
ant vegetable remedy that starts the 
liv.-r without stirring up your whole 
system as calomel often does. It is 
especlall) good for children who need 
a liver Ionic once in a while, but 
who should not be dosed with strong 
drugs, 

Dodsons Liver Tone is sold by 
Basnlght's Pharmacy. This store 
guarantees ii with a dean up and shut 
guarantee your money back wiib a 
■mile If it falls to satisfy you Price. 

,50 cents a bottle, and your money is 
las safe as If you had It ill your pock- 
et. If you need the medicine you need 
It badly—If It doesn't satisfy you— 
your money back. Duy a bottle from 

, Basnlght's Pharmacy today under this 
guarantee. 

Prancis Wilson is to appear In   a 
plap  bi   himself  called  "The   Spirit- 
i. ills)     Ha will i-c under the manage- 
ment of John Cort. 

SERVICE  BY   PIBI.H ATIOX 
North Carolina. Pitt County 

I    In   tho Superior  Court,   Before   the 
Clerk. 

I    S. .1.  Everett, Administrator of Jno. 
Ward.   Deed,   vs  Joe   Langley.   Henry 
Ward    Tom   Ward    N    I), nnis   Ward. 
Lucy   Ward  and   Jane   Ward 

1    The   defendants   above   named   will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above   has   been   commenced    in   the 
superior coun   of  Pitt   county   to sell 

|tbe   land   belonging  to   the  estate  of 
I John   Ward,   deceased,   lo   create   as- 
sets  to   pay  the  Indebtedness  of said 
estate;   and the  said   defendants  will 
further take notice that they  are  re- 
culred   to appear at  the office of the 
clerk   of   the   superior   court   of   said 

] county   in   Greenville,   on   or   before 
the  1st  day of  March.  1913.  and  an- 
swer  or   demur   to   the  complaint   irf 
said  special   proceeding or the plain- 
tiff   trill   apply   to   the  court   for   the 
relief   demanded   I   nsald   petition. 

This the 4th day of February. 1913. 
D   C   MOORE. 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 
2   :.   ltd   31 w 

WE SELL THE BEST 
Farm Machinery 
an abiaai m a. a lt atl*m and* t«»«^ia>e«aata-k-t>s- 

HARDWARE 
Because it 
PAYS 

us to sell and 
you Lobuy the 

BEST 

If there is any Doubt in your Mind    let us 
Prove our Points to you on 

STALK  CUTTERS DISC 

HARROWS 
and on all our Farm and Garden Implements 

HART & HADLEY 
•PHONE: 3-2 OREENVIILB, N. C. 

,.-*■   . ►»-»«*.■' •mm v'--   * 



Legal Notices. al ova  dale. 
C.   W.   HAKVKV. 

KOTICE   TO   I KKDITORS K   <J. James  aud  Sun. Allvs. 
Haung   qoaliflad    at.   administrator  j   1<;  gtaVlafr  ]   ic 

of the estate oi Edward Smith, de 
ed,   late  of  Pitt   eouatp,  North   Caro-| 
liua. tnis is tu BOtU)  all persons kav-   >,||l(fc OF  SERVICE     HI 
ing   claims »g»h««i  the  estate ol  said CATIOK. 
deceased  to   exhibit  them  to  the tin- North i;-""1'"''-.1'!u..*-'"'"">■ 
ilersigued  ou  or   before  the   2Kb  day 

rriii-i- 

Pactolus   i ( arnabip. 
oT3aTuaV.~l»U, or ."is notice wiiV   '■   O. Ward vs.    «"^„2"""5 
be plead in bar ol their recovery; all Notice ol Summons end    Warrant   oi 
persona  Indebted  to  aaM  estate   atill AtuuUnuui. 

'■""■-"■"   payment       I    The defendant  above    Darned    will 
This 25lb day oi January. Mill       take   notice   tbat   a  summons  in   tne 

w.   s   COX, lUtlcd    action     was    lesuec 
Adiur   of   Kd«ard   Smith, against said defendant on tbe IStb da] 

1 M UJ I ol January, MIS, b)  J. R. Overton, a  Rodgers,   8.  A   J 
Justice oi tbe  Peace cf  1'itt  County,  ton.   L.   M    Forrest   and   Conteotnea 

s      .  Carolina,  tor  the  sutn oi One creek,  containing   S8  acres,  more  or 

SALE »V   VAI.l ABLK  U» 
B] virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior eourt of l'itt county, made on 
the 18th day ol January. li-13. In a 
certain special proceeding therein 
pending, entitled "8. A Jenkins admr. 
ol B. K Jenkins versus w i. Jen- 

kins ,i ait- and numbered J> Spec- 
ial Preceding . -'. i will on MON- 
DAY. FhHKl AKV 17th. 1*18. at 12 
o'clock    m     ! ■ I ourt    house 
door In Greenville, tell .,i public sail 
,.. ■   folio* ing   di! i Ibed   lands 

in  on,-  tract  situated   In  Content- 
nea  township,  I'm   county,  adjoining 
the   lands  oi   Heber   Rodgers,   Percy 

nkina,   Fanny   Hol- 

00OMTI AD OTI OFFICIALS 
( huii he. Lodge* and  Social  Organi- 

zations. 
COUNT! 

Sheriff—S.   1.   Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court —D. C. Moore. 
Register  of   Deeds- lirascoe  Bell. 
Treasurer—\V.   B.   Wilsou. 
Coroner—Dr. C OH Laugbinghouee. 
Surveyor—W.   C   Dresbach 
Couiuiussiouers—\V.  L..  Mel.aw horn. 

B. M. Lewis, w.  E. Proctor, K. T. 
Spier, J. G. Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor-F.   M.   Wooten. 

■   j.   C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer-  H.   L.  Carr. 
Chiet  ol   Police    J.  T.   Smith. 
A'ierui-u — fc.      L'       Fii'kliu. 

Rev. Ilios, [. Peden Dies NORFOLK SOUTHtKN 
Suddenly This Morning 

In lyden 

w 

AVDKN.  Feb.   3.—It   was  quite     a 
shock to the Iowa    and   community 
v hen the sail news of the suddeu death 
Of  Dr.   T.   E.   Peden,  which occurred 
at bis home here, about S o'clock tins 
morning.       He had  been in declining, 
health about two weeks and after oal-1 

ing breakfast, his  wife discovered  he' 
was   failing        In   a   few    minute!   lie 

aami  to the undersigned tor paymenl 
on  or  before the rib day ol Jai 
mil   or tiiis notice  "ill be plead In 
i..i -  ei  i ecoi ei > ■ 

Mas  rth da>   of January. I 113 
LIZZIE   BLOUNT 

Executrix   of   W.   s   Blount 
1   B   it!   5tw  

NOTICE I 

,.    said   defendant   which   warrant   is Admr.  ol   s.  E. Jenkins.  Dec.lWt£f  Q   C.   Pierce. 
■■:,   before the said |ustlce_at jarvte  and   Plow.   Attorneys. Wilson,  superintendent 

stray»   Taken   lp 
: taken up two pigs, one spol- 

rk:   C.   W 
of     Sunday 

Gl'EHTS OF   MRS. ton IN 

school; J.   C.  Tyson, secretary. 
Christian—Rev. J.  J.  Walker, pas- 

tor;   B.   A.   Moye,  Sr., supenulendeut 

i      iin     and  place above named  for 
:  :  ,   aummom whi D 

ihe defendant la required to ap- 
pear  and  anawer or demur    to    the 

.   M the relief demanded wUl    o   ^^  ^    uam;lrked.    owner 

'VhU I8tb day of Jan.   1818. can  gel   same   by   proving ownership 
j. it   OVERTON, ;1,„|  laving cbargei 

itu gtw    I 2"      Justice of thi   Peace K   r  HOORE 

it   F. I). 3. Bethel, N. C  i.. M. Hoy to, pastor; A   n   Ellington, the club yesterday afternoon at four 
TKIMLIV stl.F                ., ,  |td 3tw clerk;   ll     i>    Batemen,  •aperinten-|0>c|00|| at  ■  bountifnl old  faahionedi 

Iti.ier and by virtue ol a power of " |denl  gunday   school;   L.   H.   Pender, n„inor   al   the   |lome  of   ,„,r   daugh-| 

\" In"! Mr., Taken  lp "S!fifL—    rv-.-.u   v....   r».sJler, Mrs. Julian Timl.erlake. in North 

ted and one sandy color, weight about!gUDday school. 
Episcopal. St Pauls—Rev. Dallas 

Tucker. Reetor, W, A. Iloweu, sup- 
ei'inteiulent  Sunday school 

STATE  OF   NORTH   CAROLINA, 
PITT COI STY. 
Notice  la  be rel i   given    that    tb 

Board ol Con mUsioners of Pitt Coun 
tv  ;,t   Its regular session on the Brat aal 
Honda)  In   lanuary, 1918, it being the trual   . 
HI, ,1,,  ol  Januan    1913, ordered an  drews,   hearing  date   Decemuei   sotn. 
..I,.',,,;,  .„  ,„    .   i',i  |„  the  following mi.Ui see,,,., the WPjart^" cer- Sl,0„(,(i  BO»s  alKi   u   p,g9   belonging!    Fr„ 

to  these  sows. 

PresbrtsrlaaV  r   a) 
Meinodist.     Jarvn 

loblaoa   >lerk 
Memorial—Fiet. 

lorlniglill)    Re«ie»    t lub    Knterlaiii. 
ed   at   Itimier   l>)    Their   lloimran 
tleinh.r    at    HIPIIIO    of   Mr>.  .Itilinn 
Tlmherliike 
Mrs.  R.    It.  Cotten. of     t'otlindale. 

■ ho is an honorary  member of  Ihe 
Fortnightly   Review   flub   entertained   L.   Hassell.   Agt..  Greenville.   N.   C. 

RALROAD 
ROUTE OH   IHfc 

"Night Express' 
■>, heiliile   ill    I in i I   Jaliuari    .„   1913 
N.   B.—The  following   schedule   fig- 

ures   published  as   Information   only 
and  are  not   guaranteed 

TRAINS    LEAVE   URKtMILLE 
Fast  Bound 

1:16   a    in.   daily.     "Night     Express", 
Pullman  Car  lor  Norfolk. 

9:33 a. in. daily, for Plymouth.  Elira- 
i.eih   in>      and    Norfolk.     Hi oiler 

Parlor   far   service.     Connects   for 
all   pomta North  and  Weal 

i. 26   p.   in.   daily   except   Sunday,  for 
Washington. 

ervatiOO In sleeping ears, apply to J. 
vice. 
For   further   Information   and   res- 

Hest   Hunn,l 
3.30 a. in. dally, for Wilson. Raleigh 

and West. Pullman Sleeping Car 
service.    Connects North and  West. 

7:86 a.  in. daily  for Wilson and  Ral- 
eigh.     Connects   for   all   points. 
4:17   p.   in.   daily   for  Wilson     an« 
Raleigh.     Broiler   Parlor   sar   ser- 

coiitauicil 
ecuted i„   uie   b)   T. 

I   have   taken   up  and   registered   tl     jjM 

E. 

M 

W, o   HOIMI  pastor. 
Will Baptist—Elder Thos 

Creek  Township! tain bond ol even date therewith, and w   ,,. .^,   MWi     H„„s   m..irk,.d   with Peden, Dastor. 

'''I; St.   ,   ■   point  opno.lt.  W    S. WJ: foT%..t?'cou0n.;b?nrB^k -«, i ^ m*   - and one MM*   , A 
J   ,;        :, -   virii,""si '.'":."r.   on M-7   a. rage :;,,;. ,„d the .tlpulatlona polnl cut off of the other ear.    The)      „   |](.,„|v „,„„,  w „ . ,.. „   w„, 
,ie South Side of the new   road, and contained  in   aaid  deed  of truat nol »,,,„„» en off of the other ear.   They ^ r   ^ 

., ,n  ie sniiili side of having   hen   complied  with   I   anau. „, ,|.IVP colIK, .1C,I)>S ,hP crtVk      B   ,.,,„ N„   7S. A. F. and A.  M 
:■[.   ^.T;    n'"^ from  Pill  county side,    owner  please  F    ,.    Foxhall.  W. M :   F    E. QriOtt. 

.   in    caroil   . come and get them or_I will aell them.*£      w„    ,;,„,„„.„„„„,   N-„    45   | 
. county, N   C.   offer for ,.„  February lflih. 1918, nt  10 o'clock 0   0   F _,,   w   Hardee  C.  P : L 

across tbe laid road to the line be- M,(    ,,   ; ,,i,ii«-  auction, 'or cash, the , residence to satisfy my  ,,    p-nd,.   scribe. 
WWW    ';   Wand and w. w    Card       ||ow,n     ,,_.,,,.,„,   |and8,  towtt: "•       N„   ,,.,    K     of   p._D 

""    l!""'"    '"h  ' '„•       *'."."•■   I"  Carolina  township,  put claima '„    ,.,    ■,.•<•■»      rt   Dlllnaton corner of  W.   W.    ,,     „„,   uUoining   the   lands   of W.  A    DARDEN. iM.    (lark.   «     (..   A      B.   Ellinglon 

running thi 
II ,  sai I i    i  road to the mam pul 
road,   leading   from  Gardner's    Crosi 
Roade to Indian Well Swamp, thenei   „,,;'„,;'!.,' ,',iu 

line   ' 

ditch Ihe Sortheasl - i      and   adjoining   the 
tlardner'a  held   thence  »iili  the said  |   ^   | ,,,!,, ;,,„!  son and others, and 
rtn       icross W   w   Oarners land, M   beg1nllin« .n  three  Bays  1.  H.  Llttli l   L':'   itd   2tw 

MM E I HATE BEES MtklM; PHI- 

t;   Gardi     i   land,  thence  with  aald  P|, f| Slll|S .lll(, r  A   Andrews corner, 
ditch across M   G   Gardner"! land to |unn|ng ,..,.,„■,. win, i. n. Little's line 
|i.  A    0 land   Ihencc up the N     h  ,.,  ,n|c|  ,.2  weBl   |jg  polei  to 
s.iid  ditch to  M    0.  Gardner'!    land, B   |il;,.  Btump,   |.   n    Little's   corner,     pa rations to buhl mj   warehouse,  i 
thi  ice  with   M     0    Gai ...  \orth 3 ]-- Eaal 110 polea to a i ■.,,. been  asked several times if my 
fence i ntlnuatlon of thi .   ,      Greenville and Hamilton  ,.,,,,    ,,„,   s,.,,|   business   would     be 
course to l i   north side ol the Green-       d n(,ar F|a( gwan,|, church, thence        ,._,■„„   i 
Mil.  and  Vancel oad, Ihence with K|tn nU ro ,: N...,:  36 ,•:.,., 20 pole- uiscontinuea. 
tin   north sid ' said road and e.isi- ,,,,..,. Sl,nih 58 1-2 East  116 polea to everyoni 
wardly direction  to      pathwa)  leading   |: ;.;1    Branch,   theme   with   Ihe   run  ness   will   an  on   as   before   and   will 
i i  .1    *      Gardner's    Lofton    pl*c^- or M|°d |iranrh South 10 East 16 poles, B,|||  ,„.  headnuartera  for    Feed    and 
Ihence  e   oss  thi   said   road   to   IIP   ,,,.,..,.  s,mtli   It   polps   thence  South 
south   side   nt   s:iid   road    and   along  -   ,   .   u-, ,,   ,,   p„|M    ihence   South   I   '"' ' 
II     south  side  ol  said   road  to    the W(lg(  ,, |„s   ,  . , . ,. a   ,-     20  '■■■ I   tohnaton 
Louis Smith  and, a cornei   ol  the .1    n     ,,._  thence South B Easl i" I ■■ 
A.  Gardner  land, thence a s .,„,, ;■-  |.j Easl  10 poles to BflMY T*KES  I'P-I  HUE   rthl.V 
,  ui>.  wl     ■     Smith land to a dlti      ,, ,   beginning, containing    ^:    acres 
p..me  mi  eastward  course  with   tin 

II    F    D    Ayden,   N.   ('•  h    of R.  and S. 
|    Or iville Chapter No 60, R.  A.  M 
 .1.   N.   Han.  H.   P.;   B.   B.   tiriffln 

See 
Covenant I/>dge No. 17. I. O. O. F 
Me, is   every   Tuesday   night.   F.    J 

Porbea N   0.i I.   H,   Pender. See 
Wllhlacoochie Tribe No. 86, I. O   It 

want      to     Impress  M—S.    T.    Hooker.   Sachem;   J.    W 
with the fact thai the busl- Brown. C.   of R 

ci.rns 
Enlre Nous    Miss Lillian Carr. pret 

ilenl;    Miss   Ward    Moore,   secretary 
nnua-htcrs   Of   Confederacy—Mrs     T 

j. .larvis president; Mrs. J   L. Wool- 
en, secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs.   A    I. 
Blow,   president;   Mrs.   J.    C.    Move 

Field    I ,s i specialty.     P. V 
l  83 -Id 2i w 

I 
I    II 

said  dlti h to the eaal  corner  of  i 
i . ; eld. thence  wltl   i1 ■■  hue 
tin    present   feme   of  snld   Hi Id 
polnl  oppoalte the month of Jarrell's •'   '    SMITH, JI ■ A". 
I--,_I,     II   , n.     ill        gwlfl    I'le. I, ll       II        I    20    ltd   StW 
scuthwai ill)  to the prcacnl  stoi k  law 
i  i . 

-|..:.   . to | I on the 
Fust Tuesday in March. 1913  II 
tbe  lih  da) ol  March,  1913   al Gard- 
ner's ' ross  Roads for the purposi   ol 
aa< 11 laiolng the will of the qualifii 
voters In Hi' above desci Hied lei rltoi i , 

-     k   Law   sh..r conn    Greeting. 

1913 
ROBERSOX,  ,lr. Trustee. 

up two male hogs, weight about  l"a   tecretar 
I-   each,   and   one   female,   aboul 

supie   weight,   all   unmarked.      Two 
pre      ■ K and white spotted, the other 
nddlsh.    ii" cer  can   gel    aami 

Thi   Tnriiir   Innellng   Art   Ixhilill. 

The Teachers Training School has 

hv  been  fortunate  in   securing  ihe  Hor- 

w.   W.  CROXTON, 
Gen.   Passenger   Agent 

W    A.   WITT, 
Gen.   Superintendent. 

NORFOLK,  VA 

Sinidii) Eieiiing Sen Ires 
Presldi nt Wright delivered an ad- 

dress on "What a Faculty Expecl.- 
,.: the Association" List evening. lie 
told us Of Ihe ideals the aisoelatlon 
n'aa expected to Implant, which 
should help lo mold the character of 
all who should come in contact with 
■ his   work. 

Mis* CasL-i audt an Insililri talk 
which made all present teel as if 
they were a member of and a part of 
a greal movement that Is sweepitr: 
over   our   country    the   wo:k   of   the 
National Christian  Association. 

Al ■"» o'clock in the afternoon Ihe 
Vesper S. nice was held up in the 

Ni »• Association room by MIBS Por- 
|l r. This service was the first held 
ir our new room. 

The   music   was   very   flr.e   on   both 
occasions.    Miss   Mavis  Evans  gang 
"Abide With  Me" nt  the .evening ser- 
\ Ice. 

gracefully responded She gnoka t" ,,.„ is deeply Interested and on which 
Ihe club with a great deal ol earnest s(,p js w,,|| prepared to talk. She 
e.ess about Ihe Industrial schools for presented Ihe club with n handsome 
children in the state and vvhut a gare] made from Hie wood of •• cf.inr 
great thing it is for Ihe poorer classes ,.,,,, a, ,,,,,. ,.,,„„,rv hnine—Raleigh 
This Is u  subject   in  which  Mrs. Cot-T|me» 

Blount street.    Mrs.  Cotton,  «iio is 
grattly beloved in Raleigh, lias  been I 
Ihe guest of her daughter for several 
weeks and has been a guest at many 
of Ihe recent social affairs.    The din 
ner yesterday  afternoon,   was a   prel- 
e)  compliment to her club extended 
l.v Mrs CottM before hiving the 
city  today.    There were  about lit teen 

sixteen guests present, club mem- 
bers and oilier specially" Invited 
guests. 

Cottendale. Mrs Cotton's country 
home, near Greenville, is famed for 
its old lime hospitality, most of the 
comforts and necessities of tile home 
being products of the farm. The din- 
ner yesterday afternoon conformed to 
the Cotendale »tyle and was the old 
fashioned bountiful spread. The 
prevailing color in the decorations 
was  yellow, a   beautiful  centerpiece 
ol   jonquils   being used   on   Hie   (able. 

The dinner was  very   informal  and 
;•  number of toasts were  offered  i i 
Mrs.   Cotten,   to     all   of   which     she 

STATE HI   MHIIII l U.'iH.IN l 

Department ul Male 

ihlp  and   paying    tbe 
-     c    H    McflOWAN. RS, 

Wl Ill     N    C 

To 
I irliluule 

all    vi hoiu 
ni 

1!.. 
Ili--nliili<iii 
.     pies. I,!.- 

as   to Ihe 
l„.   . ' ed   in   said  tei rltory   ac Whereas,   It   appears   to   my   salis- 

SI1MV   TAKES    IP—I   HATE   UK- 
en  mi  one  hoc. unmarked  weight 

aboul   65   pounds,   black 
v hili-   BpotS 
I i nt |ng 

with some 
ii" ner can gel same bv 
•shin   and   paving     the 

cordl  l v  a< •■    l: 1U    faction,  b)  duly  authenticated record pl  _      s   ,   v/IXCENT IIFD 2. 
and  in I,  ni itAshb     II        0|  ,,,,   proceedings  tor lbs  voluntar)  |(JJw   ' Qreenvllle   N   C 

g-i'SS. ;. ■;»;v::,v;;:..i:;;,"':■m,r«.,sll,,.3..v«, r, 
until Saturday, Fe 
the   purpoae   of   n e stei Ing   qtinllll 
voters  ol   said  Ii rrltoi)    v 
nlreadv registered on ;.he n 
latratlon imnk of Swlfl  Creek 

posited in my  office, thai  tbe Hanra       s    Barber   BPD -   Orecnvill 
ban   Milling   Company,  a  corporation 2ld3lw. 

.   siaie.   who.-c   principal  office  -— 
i- situated In the town ol  Hanrahan, 

ship, which hook was used at the gen- count)   of  Pitt, suite oi   North Cam- 
era! election In November, 1912. 

'T  Is  the i th day of Jnnuarj    19 II 
W.  I.,   .in >» HORV 

i Hou d ol (  i ., ra. I'..'  I 
An.si; 

BRASCOE BELL, Clerk 
ltd 6t«  

SH.E Of   HEW. ESTATE 
liv virtue of authority contained In 

■ ci tain Mortgage Deed executed and 
■I, Hvered b) E S. Button and wife 
Lillian 8utton lo W. II elks, of dati 
January 1st. I90T, as will apnoar of 
recoid in Hook .1--. I age 687, I'n i 
county registry, the undersigned morl 
Rag< ■ill. on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 
IT. 1913, between tbe hours of i-' and 
2 o'clock, p. m. before the court 
house doot In Greenville N irth Car 
ollna, sell in the last and hlgheal bid- 
der, for cash, ai public auction the 
T lion hie   desx ril.ed   lands 

sues', i in (" '■• ..l lownamp. Pitt 
county, N C, beginning at a stake 
jo! i B. Sntltl     v  i i   ■    ner and run» 
t! et '.  north  IT ■'■ i eaal  37 poll  
12 Hi       ■    a llghl      nl    ' iki .  Israel 
Ha ■'   ■     ■ irnoi :  thet  north  51   1-1 
ve-i   i •-   i   lesi   iin n•■ •  south  "•!   I-- 
\,,. '   i " crooked,   forked 
ftum .  il. -ii e south 85 vi.-i  26 poles 
thee.   .   pilltll    51    •' .-•     |I3   pol"«     md 
III   links   to  the   beginning,   contain- 
Ing   17   i  .'    ,. I.  ire  in   less   and 
being 11        line   land  described  in   i 
de  !  ol  record In tl offl 
In  "i"  county, In  B iok  M      on  i ig 
2F>< 

This • ile is made to latlsfj said 
p .i 

I    ||    I up',, v   IT.   1918 
W.  H   ELKS. Mortg i| 

Hard'ng and   Pierce   Attorneys 
i is itd atw 

ace K. Tin ner Traveling Art Exhibit 

for E. b, 13-16. The Greenville pub- 
Hi will have Ihe opportunity ol see- 

ing whai the Boston Transcript say. 
i. "The liinst collection ever gathered 

togethei   in tills country." 
This eshil.il  i-  a collection  ol  two 

hundred large pictures of ancient and 
modern art, chosen from the   world 
over.       The   production!   include   Ih" 
finest  brown prints, carbons, engrat 
lugs,  etchings,    photogravure,    and 
color facalmiles, exacl replicas of the 
originals in drawing and color so that 
one Visiting  tbe collection  sees  man; 
of the famous  masterpieces  as  they 

Hi. Moiiinch Trimbles Bier 
Mr.   Dyspeptic,   would   you   not   like 

to   feel   that   your   stomach   troubles appear in tbe galleries of the world. 
ven-   ie, r.   that   yon   could   eat   any      Fifteen   hundred   towns   and   cities 

exhibits  ami  Over 
has   ' ■ oplled   with  the  requirements 
„f  Charier   21,   Revlaal   ol   1905,  en- 

I i II :t i\V L. McLawhoiii being the 
agent therein and in charge thereof, 
upon  whom  process may  be servedi, |:,ll(|  m  i<><>ai  you desired wlthonl In- have  held Ihese 

Jury?    That   may   seem   so   unlikely   million   people  attended  them. 
I,, you that you do not even hope for     The exhibit  will  be held  on    th 

Corporations."  preliminary   to :m  ending of your  'rouble, but   per- third floor of the administration hull I- 
ihe issuing oi thi. Certificate of "is-[n,,| „s m asuire you that it is not al- ing.  Miss Kate Lewis, of the ail de- 
iilution: I together   Impossible.     If   others   can pertinent,   will   have   charge   of   tin 

Now. Therefore, I, J   Bryan Grimes, i„.   mred  permanently and thousands exhibit. 
i ii  tary  of   State    of  thi   State  ol  nave   been,   why   not   you?    John   U.  

.v iHi Carolina, do hereby certify thai Darker, of aBttle Creek, Mich., is one   Bridge  and structural Ironworkers 
the Mid corporation  did. on  the   18th o(   ,),. ,,,.     He  savs:   "I   was  troubled       INDIANAPOLIS,   hid.,  Feb.   3.   -The 
day  of .lanuary, p.iiii. tile in my of-|W|(n  heartburn,  Indigestion  and  liv- International  Association    of  Bridge 
tiie a duly executed and attested con-|er COmplalnt  until  1  used  Chamber- and Strustural ironworkers  of which 
seul   in   wilting  to the dissolution   of |a|n'a   Tablet.,   then   my   trouble   was organisation   a   majority  of   the offle- 
said corporation, executed by all the m,,.      —;,i,i i,y all druggists. era and man)  of the other members 
stockholder, thereof,  which  said eon-    -  nre under conviction  for alleged  par- 
Si III and the record of the prococdin • ( |iniulicrlilin'i   ( IUIL'II    Ittiiuil) Hull ml ion In the dynamite eonspiriiev 

This    remedy   has   no   superior   tor   Will   begin   Its   annual   convention    ii. 
roughs and colds,    ii is pleasant  lo this  city  tomorrow,    The  oonsldera- 
take    II conl .ins no poison or other  Hou  of  numerous  questions  arising 

aforesaid are now on file in my said 
office as provided by law. 

In Testtmonj whereof, l have here 
In    ii    i.  hand and affixed my official narcotic,    Ii always cures, 
seal,  at   Raleigh,  this   IH day of Jan-  DJ   .lM  arugglsta. 

Don't Suffer! 
"I had been troubled, g little, for nearly 7 years," writes 

Mrs. L Pincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I wu 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all lie could for me, but 1 got no 
better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework." 

CARDUI WomarilTonic 
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness. 

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for yon. what it did for her.  At all druggists. 

Writt to: Ladies' Jurrtsef n~ot. Chattuooga Mrdieinf Co., Chsninoora, Tean., 
Inr Spcrwl Institutions, anil 64-i   K book, "Hoot Treatment lor Women," sent tree. I SO 

w.oTpr i- «g 
ftg1.^,:^.: 

A   H   1913, 
J. BRYAN   (!ltlMi:s 

Beeretarj  of State 
I   23   lid :ltw 

Minn: OP sin: 

WOKTfltflr:   SVI.K  OF   LAUD 
I'nder and by  virtue of the powers 
nlained  In  a certain   mortgage deed 

adv 

For s de out  of  the conviction of Ihe Ii iders 
will  occupy  lunch of the time of the 
convention.     The   sessions   are     ax- 

 peeled to last a week or ten day.. 

NEW YORK, Fcb  8.—The members 
o'  the tea board recently appointed 
by -'ITIV v oi tic- 'i 11usury Mac 
Veagh ni"' 'i '"is -i v !• cay lo begin 
i air task "i selecting the standard, 
nf ■ < ■ ■ i- - - tei in govern the tea Impor- 
tations during  the coming  season 

Mr 

Real li'iiuh  Medicine fur Children, 
"I   iin very glad iii sav  a lew   vvonl- 

ln   praise    of  Chamberlain'.  Cough 
Remedy",   writes   Mrs.   Llda   Dewey, 
Milwaukee. Wis. "I have used It for 

executed hv Mr. Molly I. Turnage, '"> eulldreu and myself ami it never 
c II the I8tb day of November. I90S, falls to relieve and cure a cough or 

II .[ C II isherry, which mortgage cold. No family with children should 
appears of record In I'iit countv. In ■„ wlthonl It »« " «lve« ■lron.t lm. 
Rook   H-S   page  134. In  the office of 
- I       r  ol   deeds  and   secures  an   '•""•»•»   '•"•""   ,", '   ,        ■ 
Indebtedness  as  therein   mentioned      Ctamberlaln'a Cough Remedy I. pleas „,d   Miss 

The   unil ' 
the  twentv-fourth  day  or  February  tance when s medicine must ie- giv- h,. :ll n 

, .....";;,;';,;;^.S'lr?»«':\Vi,;,;re'i;;,c'iesr;!hi,h:;''t,:::,;h,'a. •« - "«»»■ i"ii1""' *» «*b: -'-*** ■'••->• -«> »«•««>••' ^- 
hi.,   i      , .mi house door iii t ii-i-i'ii- j,),,. emmtv court house in Qreenvllle   ;l"   druggist.. In Qreenvllle 
vine nt noon, offer for gale  two  lots N   (.    ,,,„ houie .,,„,  tot  ln  „„, town allv   
and I ■' ;" """ nan nl tbe town 0, (:,.if,„n. known as the F. M. Pltt- 
of Greenville known as I', i kinslovvti i |n.il| hi| ;,.|j,,i„irl,. the lots of Mr 
a..,i known as Manann  Marables farm|n   II   r:-irris and   'Irs   s. I..  Rruton, 
place, deeded  by  Bam  f)hev  aim  wMe comainlns  rt, 
to  Hanson Marable and wife, both of     This 2i»id das  ol January, 1913, 
Bald lots are on the west side of Me- J.   (•    RASRFRRA. 
Khiley   avenue,   a   complete   descrlp-   i   J4   ltd  :iiw Mortgagee 
lion of which  said two  has can    ba 
found  bj   referring to the above da 
acrllieil deed as  records  in   Honk  (1 3, 
page -'•'. of the  Register   of  Deed, 
office of rut county. 

If satisfactory oiler is received sale, 
will    be    made   privately   before   the and J. Q,  Mave. I  I" ltd J"«    Ing man of letters, 71 years old today of the  lulled SI: t.     celebrated 

Viiiceiit-rarnitl 
Louis   Vineeiii     of   Qreenvllle 

Maitie   Parrot!   of   Chocu- 
a gned mortgage will, on ant and safe, which is of great Impor- v.inity. wen. married yesterday morn 

;30   o'clock  at   the   home   ;»f 

stricken  with  Paralysis 
M:W  HI K\   Feh   l     il   ('.  White- 

,&yO Lanterns 
Strong and Durable 

For Fithing, 
Camping, 
and Hard 
Use Under All 
Conditions. 

I liriHiic  i ii|.aiii'ti  t IIrnl 
•Five   veins   ago   I   had   the   worst hurst, one of  New-   Hern's  oldest  and 

use  of ohronlfl  oonstlpatlon   i   ever moat proi I ...    •■ '" '' 
knew   of   and   Chamberlain's   Tablets morning     stricken       with     paralysis.] 
cured me," writes S.   K.   Fish, Hrook- Fortunat llj   only   the  left  side   is  al 

W II I     WALK     W'liKN     l'l.nWTMJ. |V„    Midi.    For sale by all druggist*   footed and his condition Is not thought 
when   you  can  ride and do as  good  al\v .to be serious. 

work as when  walking     Come In and  
Inspect our riding attachments   .1    !(   I     fioorge   Hrandes.    Denmark's     lead-  1990 - IVntciiarv of the Surreuie Court 

Give steady, bright light. 
Easy to clean and rewick. 
Don't blow out in the wind. 

Easy to Light. 
Don't Smoke. 
Don't Leak. 

AT HHAI E»f 
ZVSKYWHE.KK 
N.-.rk   N. J. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
. IMI^II-OI -i-v.1 isi N.w slMMkl' 

■] 
MA 

NOW"" T"F TIM RY A^'   " D. 

^f 

u 

You'll buy a pair of Selz shoes when you find 
out that they're your kind of shoes. There are 
three features of the Selz shoes that recommend 
them to every man or woman who is looking 
for the solution of the footwear problem. 

When you sec them in our show windows you will he pleased 
by the originality of the Seiz designs; we keep in touch with 
the Selz factories and when anything new comes out we have 
it while it is ne 

When you put your foot into a Selz shoe you'll notice right 
iway that the shoe fits perfectly, comfortably. Your size i? 
comfortable and the perfect fit makes the shoe look smaller. 

ou'll find on every Selz shoe a little tag which is a guarantee 
of your satisfacikin. You get the tag when you get the shoe; a 
reminder that . . 3 °»c satisfied until you are. If you're not 
wearing Selz shoes you're missing a good shoe to put your feet 
and your money into. 

'x.- * 

Hardee & Hardee's 

Professional Cards. 

y C   Harding Chaa. c.  Tierce 
IltKIHM.   \   ritiui 

Lsvwisfs 
Practicing in all tin   Courts 

Onlce  in  Wooten   UuildiuK  uu   Third 
■   1 et, [routlni Court House 

"Selz Royal Blue" Store. Greenville, N. C. 

P. at   ROOTS]) 
Lamrer 

019 ■   -• . i.lrliat 
011 Third ^1. 01 poi ii   a tin bouas 

-  K    •     '   krolina. 

01 1;   UirEatl ll.  1. aa   lioiv.   IT1LL 
res in a lea  u.uiiiiih. 

they  .- labor, 
iiv one  iu daya ami Bee foi  yourself 
what Co.   Suld by Carr aud 

l->  10 eod  If 

11 \KICV   SklNNKII 
liliirnij   at   l.an 

reenville,       -       - North Carolina 

11. 1. rssos 
lasaraaee 

Life.   I'll-.   .■> 1 k   anri   Acciil'iit 
Office on   Fourth  street,  rear     Prank 

Wilson's store    

ALBION   lil.W 
\i!uriii.>  ni Law 

Other in Shi 1: ..in Build ag, Tl Ird Bi 
PractU ■.   wherever   his   services   ki i 

■-.. 

In   ., ill'-.       - North Cai 

UVUS I.. l\ \>> 
tiniriirj at Lan 

II       :-. ' :-. ards  Building, fifth dour 
from •■!'.- : 

In ■ • - \     1      iroiii 

s. .1.  EVERETT 
tttornrj at Lam 

1 .   -in    I'II    Cojrt 
House   Snuare 

Greenville ')   "»      , 

V W. OI'TLAW 
tlliiriii) at  l.iin 

1 ■■       •       prly  0001 il    by    .1     L 
Plemlng 

Uliiniri   ill   [«« 

it.  P.   ETA MS 
tlliirmi   nt   l.an 

office in  front  room of the   Edwards 
biiildinc just  north  of Court  House. 

- iv'orth   Carolina. 

II. W. CARTER, M. IL. 
Practice limited to diseases i>f rJi•- Bye 

Ear, Nose mid Turoiit 
A    Mngton   K. C       Greenville, N. 0. 
Office with lir    D. 1.   James, Oreett- 

,  illi. day erery Monday, !' n in in '< ».n 

I..  I.  Moore W. H. Long 
aTOORE k LOSfl 
tttitrnevN at Law 

(Ireonville.        -        -  Ncrlli   Carolina. 

XITKS FROM THE 
LABOR WORLD, 

The   ll,!l   Telephone   C«ni|iany   has 
17.'..mi" employes on its payroll. 

Twenty-seven States enforce sani- 
tary  regulations  in   factories, 

Thi re are one hundred thou .-11111 un- 
ion  machinists In tiii* country. 

To Improve the alum diatiici a 1.0s 
Angeles society will build sheap 
bouses for workmen. 

Parn wages «it!i board in the l*nit- 
. .: S ,-1^- a\i'i'agi'd for inrn S10.0M a 
month in lv>;''.; $18.58 in 18"", and 
._■,, . 1 |n 1909 

Rhode Island mid South Carolina 
have prohibited the employment as 
r.ighl .    rs of boys under twen- 

Ity-one >ears, respectively. 
Savanah, Qa.a electricians, who were 

iorganlzed a few months ago, have es- 
'tablished one of the best unions In Ike 
Iclty, The membership Includes epery 
eligible electrician. 

The number of wage earners in the 
automobile industry in ihe I'niled 
M' -.Irs is T5.T21, and the automobile 
wage standard is said to '"■ estimated 
somewhat higher than thai of other 
Industries. 

A biter finiit lias been starteJ 
against the company or ro-called 
"Pluck Me" stores conduc'ol by ihe 
osteel and Iron mid coal an 1 »kecom- 
.lollies operating in till I'itlsburg dis- 
trict   in   Pennsylvania. 

Phi) I and Players. 
"Truxton King" la shortly to be pro- 

duced. 
"Loiiisnua Lou" la to make a tour 

of the middle West. 
Ida  SI.   I.run   is to star  in  "Little 

Miss Brown*1 in the smith. 
Harry Bulger has a new sketch call- 

ed "A Carburet   llndbor  Sbop." 
tiro. \V. I.rdiTer 1ms engaged Josle 

Collins for "the Seventh Chord." 
A sioik company in Providence has 

revived  "Mr.   llurncs of New York." 
Jos.   H.  Haword and Mabel McCane 

arc to return lo tho vaudcvlllo ranks. 
Sydney   Hosenfold   Is   to   produce   a 

new comedy called "The  Hundredth 
Man." 

"nought and Paid For" la to be pro- 
diced In London at the New Theatre 
on MiirchS. 

Wm. Raymond has been engaged as 
Wlnthrop Ames for the Little Theatre, 

Maxinu Miles lias been playing lead- 
ing parts wlrb H Brooklyn stock com- 
pany. 

"Sis Hopkins" Is drawing full 
toueaa with Helena Hamilton In Hose 

Melville's place. 
Dallas   Welford,  li.     Knglisb  conie- 

Han, is to appear in vaudeville in a 
comedy sketch. 

John Cort la to star Calbiine Coun- 
tlsa in a comedy by Alexander llrown, 
a well-known  lecturer. 

Sii/anue Sheldon is in J. M. Harry's 
play,  "The.  Twelve   Pound   Look."   In 
which Ethel niiiryiiioio atara. 

Allan Pawcelt Is Ihe uuthor of "Mas- 
ter Will's Plnycda," which Percy Hns- 
well Is using In vaudeville. 

"The     l.ieutenant'B  Sweetheart,"    a 
Berlin success, is to be presented In 
an adapted form In tho United States. 

Qeo,   W.    llarnum   has   Joined     the 
company     |)resentii»h     "Tho     Argyle 
Case", of which Robt.  Hilllard la the 
star. 

A new play by Thoinyson lluchanaii 
.   milled tho   "Bridal  Path."      V' 
Murdoch: Is  to havo the leading ynrl 

the ylay, 

Emily Peters. SO    years    old. 

has   purported  many   a dramatic  star 
long since passed away. 

Mr 
probably tno oldest aenva astral 
the American utage today,  Is a mem 
her of  Chas.   Mack's company.     Sbe 

EMUV OF  VACANT LAUD 
North Carolina,   Pitt  County: 

To Brascoe Hell, Entry Taker of 
Pitt county: 

Tho undersigned claimant being a 
citizen of tho state of North Carolina, 
hereby sets forth and shows that tho 
following tract or parcel of laud, lo- 
wlt: 

Lying and being in Belvolr town- 
ship, Pitt county. North Carolina, and 
more fully described  as   follows:   viz. 

On the north by Joe Clark's land, 
en tho west by lluck Lewis' land, on 
tho south by J. A. llullock's land, on 
the east by Ed Lewis' land, contnin- 
Ing by estimation 15 acres, nioro or 
less, and being a portion of the Deo 
Neck land, same being vacant and 
unappropriated land belonging to the 
state of North Carolina, and Subject 
to entry: and the undersigned claim- 
ant hereby make entry of. lays claim 
to and prays for a grant for said 
land. 

This 30 day of Jan. 1913. 
 — »A   nULLOCK  

Claimant 
Witness:   J.   R.   Bl'LLOCK. 
1  31   ltd  3tw 

KMitV «F VACAM  LAUD 

Ninth  Carolina.   Pitt'County: 
To  Brascoe  Hell.  Entry  Taker  oi 

l'itt count]. 
Tho undersigned Claimant in ing a 

citizen of the state ol North Car.lina, 
hereby sets forth and shows that the 
following iract or parcel of land. 10- 

Iwlt: 
1   Lying and being in  Belvolr  town- 
lehlp. PHI county. North Carolina, and 
more fully described as followa, viz: 

Beginning at BucV Lewis' Broon 
corner on the north and running north 
West to J. A. Bullock's line, south to 
Joshua Harrill's line, thence run- 

ning easl "lib said llarrell's lino to 
Wiley llullock's line thence with said 
Bullock's lino  to Greene island line 
tho east corner with the Greene Is- 
land line north to t'ae beginning, con- 
taining by estimation 85 acres, more 
or less, snino being vacant and un- 
appropriated land belonging to the 
Mute ol North  Carolina, and subject 
to  entry, nnd  tho  undersigned  claim- 
ant hereby makes entry of, lays claim 
to.  nnd  prays   foi   a   grant  for  said 
land. 

This  tho 30  day of Jan.  1013. 
J. A.. Rl'l.l.tH'K,  Claimant 

.Vltncss:  J   P    RCIJ.OCK. 
1 31  ltd 3t« 

CHOICE  tl T  FLOWERS — BOSESi 
CABXAT10H8   AMI   VIOLETS 

A  SPECIALTY 
Our artistic arrangements 

In wedding outfits are equal 
to Ihe best. Nothing finer in 
floral offerings than our 
styles. 

Blooming pot plants, palms 
nnd ferns in great variety. 
Hose bushes, 6hruberries, and 
evergreens, hedge plants and 
shade trees. 

J. L. O'QVIMN & CO* Raleigh, N. C. 

1). J.  Whlchard. Jr.. agt., for Green- 
vlllo  and  vicinity. 

8 MOVED — MOVED I 
8 Into   New   Stables I 
8 Corner Xnd and Evane Street I 
8 SAM     SHORT 8 
8 Transfer   Man I 
• Ragarage and Express I 

Mjtto:    Promptness I 
8 Phone No.  7, Night or  Day I 
8 Meets All Trains T 

Winterville Items. 
W1NTERV1LLE, Feb.  3.—Mr. M, T. 

Spier   went   to   Pactolus  Tuesday. 
Lime,  cement    and s.ili   .11  A.    \v. 

Al'ige  and  Co, 
Messrs. A IF. Ange and Ashley 

Spier weni to Greenville Tuesday, 
s. • Harrington, Barber and Com- 

pany for your riding cultlvntora, corn 
planters and  fertilised  distributors. 

Mr, M G Bryan weni to Parmele 
Tuesday, 

u iis furniture you need see A. W. 
Ai.i-e and en 

The  former  rector   of  Greenville, 
Bev.   IV   !•'    llnske.   will   conduct  the 
sen lees In St. Lake's Church, win- 
terville. second Sunday at S o'clock 
p. in. Every one Is cordially Invited 
to attend. 

Harrington, Barber and Company 
.iusi   received anothetr car  load  of 

plows. 

1906—Frederick VII proclaimed King 
of Denmark. 

1!"'I2—A copjrwright treaty between 
the United States and Hungary 
was signed at Budapest 
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NOW 
IS THE TIME 

to buv Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

J. R. & J. G. Mote 

Good Lrike lius s 

Just received a car-load ROI d Horses.    Well Broke 
Prices right.    ADRIAN SAVACL. Gtfcir vnle. N.C. 

S  U SLHOL / 
WholeMkl■■ uid      . ii    grorer   ami 

furniture dealer t .1,1 (mid for bldtM, 

r"ur Cotton Seed U.I uireie I irke) • - 

Eggs. 

Oak     bedsteads,     :i. .it 11 • ~ el< 

Stilts,   Baby   carriages,   go--..    -    .... 

loi   suits,  tables. U)UDf,eS)  NU< 

Cards  and    Gail   &   Ax   snuft.     11.*: 

Life tobacco, Key West Cheroots. Hun 

ry   George  Cigars,    canned     Oherriea 

poaches, apples, syrup,   jelly,    mea 
flour   sugar,   coffee,  soap,   lye. 

food,   matches,  oil,  cotton   seed   mea 

and   hulls ga   rden   seed  oranges,  ap 

pies,   nuts,     candles,     dried     apples, 

peaches   prunes,     currants,     raisins. 

gTtSS   and   china  ware,   wooden   ware. 

Bakes and  crackers, macaroni, cheese, 

best butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chines and numerous other goods. 

Quality and quantity cheap for cash. 

Come to BOS me   Phone Number ."»."». 

HWEUEI IS UN 
MILLIONS RICHER TODAY 

M'lllll. mum Mi DECLARED Hi 
STANDARD oil. Mini i) MIL 
l.lo>s TO His WEALTH l\ A 
SiSULE DAT, 

:,.J RFALHbS  S4Q.D0D.OJO.GU 

t M SftHltlT? 
WITH   THE   BOX MIS. 

II   in Mid ili.'t   Luther MeCarty ool- 

lected 114.115 from bla three fichu 
wiih AI Kaufman, Jim Plyno and AI 
Palzor. 

Ex-Champion Tommy   Burns   In  do- 
11 K lighi training and declare! thai h" 
will re-enter the boxing same in the 
future. 

Losing two declailone, to 8plke Kel- 

lv and Tommy Howell, within tan 

days has caused the slock of Ray Bron 

■on  to drop several   points. 

"Pblladepbia Jack" O'Brien is try- 
ins to sign Eddie McGoorty and Jaol 

McCarron for a clash to take place ii 

Philadelphia!  Feb.  17. 

$100 Reward, $100 
Ttie readera of   this  paper    will    hi 

Sleaeed to I,am iii.it Uieri    .-. .,i i..nt on« 
r. .1,1, ,i  dleeaM  iinu  *.-■ n .-   haa  bi  II 

abl? to cuie in nil i:» aluifra   and that  • 
i'marrli.   Hi.II* i . arr    the on y 
positive curt- now l.n wn lo ■ meilcil 
fraternity. Cat.irr.i o-1 - n unstltutfona 
disease, reuuln * ., constltutli nil ir■■: 
ment. Hairs t'v rr'i • urr Is taken in- 
ternally,   artin;   .In v    ||    n   -        bi .1 .1 
and murnm eurfacei ■ 1 ilic H^ •■•it tier- 
t.>   .i.s'.r  ) n«   ; ..   :  ..:. ••;■■•• 
case   anil   c.i   .*  iLa  |.iii>   1;  «-r-v- 
building UP it-,  --onuili irlon ai 
nature In dnina II* vork.   TI-.- |,r >nr ■      1 
have BO much f.ilth in It* curative i> w 
»ri  that   they  offer One  Hundred   !•  II ir. 
for apy caae ihni  p  'ill. to cure,   &--inl 
for   list   nf  testimonials. 

Aditrasa r  J   I'HKNKY  a CO . Toledo, Ohio 
■tnld l.y all  Driifjrlm -   7Se. 
Wmkt Hall's Family rill* for conatloatloa. 

Sttt VORK, Koli. 3.—John I). Rock* 

leller is 110.000,000 richer today thai 

he was yesterday, or a ipeclal divi- 

dend today by the Standard Oil Com- 

pany of -New Jersey this amount   aji 

proxlniately  represents his share of 

a   total  distribution   of  tS9.SSS.000 or. 

tho company'! capital   nock at  the 

ra r lw a there. 

Tho huge. "melon1' cornel as a re- 

Suit, it was Indicated in a statement, 
given out by the company, of the IU- 

preme court dissolution decree,   This 

necessitated   Hie   payment  to  the   pa- 

rent company of vast .nuns owed to It 

L> former subsldalriea. 

It was explained that this dividend 

represented moneys owed to the ootn- 

pany i»y Its subtldalriM at the time of 
the dissolution. 

"Tl:e companies have made pay- 

ments," a statement says, "from time 

to time as able to do so from moneys 

raised by the realization of assets or 

increase of capital stock." 

In round figures tk« total payments 
to Htoekholders will amount to $40- 

lloo.noli. Announcement was made to- 

day   that   stockholders   of   tho   Con- 

tlnental   Oil company   win   meet at 

' Bluffs,   Iowa,   on   March   6th 

i       proposal to terminate the 

-■   existence   of   the   company. 
The  i ipan)   was   organized  In   1884 

and was formerly a standard Oil sub- 

sidiary. 

NOTICE 
The Greenville Tobacco Board of 

Tiatle has prepared a petition to Rep- 

resentative D. M. Clark to withdraw 
the nntl-olgaretle bill that he baa 

'"tmduced In the legislature. One of 

Ciese petitions has been left at each 

of tl.e hanks in Greenville where all 

persons desiring to do so are re- 

quested to call and sign It. 

GRKENVILLE TOBACCO BOARD OF 

TRADK. 2 5 4td ltw 

MISS PECKHAM'S BEAU 
By  BLANCHE   HARPER. 

"Bliss    Peckham has a beau." an 
nounci d   Mrs.   Ueiinett.   breathlessly 
to  [lie  women  who     were    gathi red 
..round  ihe bride/- ti bio 

"You don t ISJ  so!"   es ilalmed V.r. 
Who   is  be?" 

new   boarder,'1   replied   Mrs 
i'enneit.    'He's   the   tall   yoeng man 

IS at the middle table.    HetOOk 
a . re.ii  fane)  IO Miss  Peckhan  the 

. rj day 1: ■ came.   I'm so glad!    Mtss 
rVckham is one of the finest    «i   .on 
at tlie Hrownslone. and it certainly 1? 
■ -       ie  that she never bud a beau 

!       'ele" 

"Si ver had a beau!" 
"Sevtr!"    r.; • ai, d     Mrs    Hennett. 

lively      "She  admitted  it   to 
rue in COD Idence one day.     1 intend 
to help Ii. r along all 1 cm. and sea 

.:> Mr. Weed, lor she    de- 
i : \, .< a !• id husband." 

"1 should lay she doe>:" screed 
■: i e: the oilier women "Let's ail 

i .:! ia a t. od word for her. and then 
.f she d. rtin't land him it won't be 
. ar Unit " 

Thai   evening   a.'ter     dinner     Mrs. 
•t     was    sitting   on   the   front 

!■ :.-li of the BrownatOOe alone when 
! Din .■ U'u d made ins appearance. 

"Good   evening.  Mr    Weed," chlrp- 
d  '!..•    c. ;.h. r    eyed    Mrs.   Bennett. 
How     do     you    like     tl.e      lironu- 
:, i   ■' ' 

"Very nmch indeed.  Mr*.    Bennett. 
The Ii. .1 ;.- eood and I 1ir.il  the peo- 
ple  pleasant." 

I'n  MI  (,;.id to  hear you  say so, 
■ Ir. \\ i-i d.     I've lived lii re four years, 
nd 1 am viry fond of all the people 

re, especially the VOUHK ladies We 
..ne  such   lovely   younf ladies  hire. 

: i you think so?" 
"Yi ., y« s. indeed." young Weed ro- 

:>    A bacbt lor can never 
I too wary. 
"I tl .'.i.  Hiss Peckham is an espe- 
all) . :..■ girl,'' Mrs. Iieniui went 

n. 'She is perfectly splendid and 
lie makes '!:■■ best things in a dialing 

. 'i you ever :.;••• .!" 
Urs. Ie nnetl glanced out i.f the cor- 

■ T e.  bvr al. n  brown eyes to see 
e . ,Ti ,-i her speech was having upon 

OUng VViid. lie was plainly moved, 
or lo- BnKered his cane nervously and 
lurried down the steps, murmuring 

hUig about an i ugagement. 
Tin n M morning Mr.-. Holmes met 

i unc \,- ed in the hall on his way to 
iiakfi.st 

lii i d morning, Mr. Weed. Lovely 
.1111,11.;     i.-nf   It?" 

"Fine, tine," agreed young Weed. 
>taild,ng politely aside for Mrs. 
liolman to pass. Imt that designing 
,'cr.-on moved  not at all. 

"Too bad this isn't a holiday. It 
would   be  such a   lovely  morning   to 
pla) golf.    You know. Miss Peckham 
..- an expert golfer, and you should 
challrnse ha r to a game some hue 
.1., i QlLS." 

Yes?" tpoke young Weed, inquir- 
ingly, reddening a iriile. "1 am not 
muth ot u bolter myself" 

"Then you should have Miss Pock- 
'ii.m take >ou in hand and teach you. 
QSlsti d Mrs. Holinan. "I'm sure she 

wtiuld love to. she is so accommodat- 
ing! And she has such a perfect dir 
.ositiuu: Really, Mr. Weed you should 
s.i.ov%   In r I), tier." 

Young Weed succeeded in driving 
Mrs. lioiii.au before him to the brea,.- 
last room, where she beamed at bid 
from hi r table across the room all 
through the uieal. 

As young Weed stopped at the maM 
box  in  the  hall   Mrs. Adams    saiim 
uow u the front stairs, elbows wavii.t 

l.oukii 4 lor a love letter, Mr. Wed.' 
she   bantered   gayly. 

:'. ■.:.,:■ morning. Mrs. Adams. So 
suoli good luck for me. baven't go" 
a girl, ><u know." tie smiled at her 
unaasiiiclously, 

"Well, now, that's too bad, Mr 
Wei d. A :i...n with your good looks 
should not have any trouble finding a 
girl 1. you want any help, Just lei 
me know. I know of one not very far 
away. She is a dear, and I ui sure you 
woul I like her very much If you knew 
her heiter. There! I've let tho cat 
out of the bag. for you do know her 
air.. i.y Really. Mr. Weed," she went 
ou confidentially, "Miss Peckham is 
one ol the most charming girls at the 
I.ii ■ astone. And so versatile! She 
can do any thing—cook, sew, sing, con- 
verse Intelligently, do anything 
r.caliy. you should cultivate hor ac- 
quaintance. I'm sure you two would 
be very congenial.' 

Young Weed's hair fairly stood 
up with alarm as he hurried away. 
Evidently there was a combination 
to snare him. 

The next afternoon Mlas Peckham 
sal on the porch reading. She was 
entirely unconscious of the havoc 
that had been wrought by her well 
meaning friends. She looked up iu 
surprise as young Weed came out on 
the porch, suitcase In i.-.i. 1. bla IOIIK. 

pointed nose stabbing Hi - atmosphere 
before him. Having sceoted danger, 
he was making his retreat. He storied 
slightly as he spied Miss Peckham end 
took a firmer grip upon his suitcase,. 

"Why, Mr. Weed, are you leaving 
us?" she Inquired, turning her round, 
surprised eyes on the suitcase. 

"Umph huh!" he grunted. "Goingon 
the North side to live. Walking dis- 
tance   from downtown,   you   know" 

"Well, you must not forget us, Mr. 
Weed. Come over and see us occa- 
sionally, won't you?" 

" Trald not." young Weed mumbled, 
ungraciously, leveling bla auapicloua 
eyes upon the anxloua little aplnater, 
bla face wrinkling In a aour smile 
"Going to "ii"- up s correspondence 
curie and will be too busy evenings 
to make many calls.   O'by!" 

He strode off down the street, 
swinging his suitcase relievedly.— 
Chicago Dslly   New. 

FOR SALE! 
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ONE CAR   SEED POTATOES ARRIVED 

THOSE WANTING SELECT  STC C K 

WILL LEAVE ORDERS WITH  US AT ONCE. 

MOSELEY BROS. 
ai   »■   .    tv .v... uamnaKtt&wBtaGHHutnBUB 

ICARR&ATWNS    Hardware f 
i mnatii isnni a.nisBtai 

Remember we sell the best Stalk Cutter on the 
market-the GRITCO. ::::::: 
Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators and other 
Tarm Implements. :::::::: 

I      STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT-1 gallon makes 2. 

j  Ir it's in tha Hardware line,we haveit. 

THE Avii-ucaHKHK itu.i. 

Ki-[.rc-i-iilaliie Dark Itel'll-e- to With, 

draw   II 

Representative D. M. t'!ark writes 

The Reflector that the anti-cirgarette 

bill which he 'nlroduceil iu the legis- 

lature, BO beseiged him with requests 

for its withdrawal, that he has had 

the biil held up until next week, and 

will giio notice when it will be eon- 

sldered before the committee, so that 
all who want to be heard can do so. 

Mr. (lark adds: "I positively will 

not withdraw the bill, but will give 

all a fair chance anil will make my 

pttti right in the open. 1 thought ov- 

or this matter before introducing the 

hill and fully made up my Bind that 
tho welfare and health of future 

generation! of the human race were 

more   to   be  considered   than  the   An- 

ai.cial interest of any corporation or 

Individual. 1 cannot see where such 

a law would effect the price of to- 

b.icco. but If It should, shall we as 
:i people grow rich in liiiaiite to grow 

veak morally, physically and ment- 

ally ?" 

Stray   Taken   I p. 

1   have  taken   up  one  female     hoi; 
weight   about   125.  dark     led     colo.-. 

marked   swallow   fork   in   both   eurp 

Owner can get same by proving own- 

• .ship and  paying etiarges. 

JOHN"   HARDER, 
lid  8tw   1  25        ItKD 2. .Grlmesland. 

LOST:   BETWEEN   MY   HOME  AM) 
lir. C. R. Riddicks office, white 

cameo brooch, set on pink with safely 

ditch so as to wear chain. Find?r 

return same to Mrs. Fannie Holton. 

Ayden. N. C. and receive reward. 
2  4   2td-  tu   th   ltw 

George Hell, the former Brooklyn 

iwlrler. has signed with the NewaiU 

team, of the International league. 

Of the eleven recruits who will x« 
on the Spring training trip with the 

Clants nine of the youngsters are pit- 

chers. 
In signing Catcher Gonzalez It is 

said that the Boston lliaves have 

copped the greatest hall player in 

Ciba. 
Manager Joe Tinker, of the Cincin'i- 

ti Rods, is back on the stage for a few 

weeks doing a vaudeville lurn. 

Shortstop Mike Doolan, of the rini- 

lies.  has asked  permission  to cut the 

Spring  training In  order to complete • 

lit studies at the dental school. 

Captain   Heine     Wagner,    of       th 
vorld's chanipionn. thinks that  if Mi- 

lled Sox head the Athletics It  will be 

another pennant for Boston next Kali 

The  Austin  franchise In  the Texas 

League has been purchased by George ■ 
Leldy. who has had several years ex- 

perience  as a  manager in the Texas 

organisation. 
Manager Chain e. of the New Yoik.s 

will  have the tallest   pitching staff ir. ■ 
Ci.ldwell. Green.  Keating and  SChuItS 

captivity     next     season.      McConneli 

are above .the six-foot mark 

President  Chivington. of the Amer- 
ican  Association, is out wiih a denial 

thai   any   clubs   have   been   given   the • 
light to invade A. A. territory. It WHS 

recently  reported that  the  Norther* 
League would place teams in Mimic- 

apolli and St. l-ouis. the Wisconciti- 

llliiiols League would mid Mllwauk". 

to its circuit and Central Leagit- 

team! would play In [ndlsnpoMs anC 

Columbus. 

National   Guard   Meetinir 

I    COLUMBIA,    S.   c.  Feb.    6.—The' 

fourth   annual  convention  of   the  Na- 

tional  Guards  Association  of South 

Carolina met In this city this afttU 

noon and was opened with an .ad- 

dress by Adjutant General W. W 
Moore. Officers of the organized mil- 

itia   In   all   parts of  the  state are   U. 

6ttendap.ee, 

You Ye Welcome 
to visit Bethel, rub elbows and sh ke hands with the folks:   they'll make you 
feel at home. 

Bethel is a prosperous town, hospitable people, excellent schools and fine 
churches. A large mill is being built, a handsome department store is nearing 
completion, everybody working    ertimt 

This if the town to make 

Money in Real Estate 
32 Choic.ResY.rcc ICIJ AT AUCTION 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 A. M. 
W. J. Smith Property. 

THIS SALE IS FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY! 

% 

40 Choice Residenc Lots 
in the afternoon at 2:30. 

FOR COLO* ED PEOPLE 
1-4 Cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Music by the company's own "all star" 

band. Valuable prizes Free. Hear Burton Brothers, the world-famous real 
estate Auctioneers.   Ladies invited. 

Atlantic Co.ist Realty Company, 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

For Results 

0YSTE 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

H XORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS ■ SUR- 

ROUNDED /;}• THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

' INDVSTRIE8 OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERY Till NO TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY <>F 

LABOR, CAPITAL AN I' 

I RillVT. 1H V FACU.lTIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

Jo ii AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

i :     . 
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WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE HE si 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CAPO- 

UNA   AND INVITE    TBOUE 

WHO   WISH   TO  GET RET 

TER   ACQUAINTED    w IIII 

THESE  GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

I BUSINESS WAY 1 ■> TARE 

A FEW IN' IIES sPA' I: AND 

TELL    HUM    WHAT    )"' 

ii AI i: TO BRIN<- T" Tin. in 

ATTENTION. 

oil; A I' VERTI8IA -. 

RATES .!/.'/•- LOW AND < AA 

HI: HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

M Mill 

FEDERAL ARMY 
OPENED FIRE 

Turks Want 
To Resume 
Peace Talk 

REBELS.» 

Honey Bee Bill Put 
On the Cooling Board 

By Consent of Author 

Mr. Clark's 
Speech to 
Committee 

Such Are The Reports From Mexico 

(>KTS TO RAISE A SMAM. I.OAV 

IIKSI I.TS l> KAMI UK—IIKAVV 

L0S8B8 AMI LACK OK LOXKV 
TIIK  TKOIIILK. 

TURKS LOSE 5,000 MEN 
II BA1TLE AI BULAtR 

SENATOR FROM PENDE R VERY POETIC REGARDING ' '^^'^JLA" m,'J;R
F4

Tu^ 
BILL. WOULD REMO\ E HIVE S ICO Y/ RDS P hCM 

SHERIFF ARRESTS 
IS! ViBGfNfA 

LEGISLATORS 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS 

IIKI.VIIKS     tl 111(11!    Ill 

CIGAHETTE  MKtsi UK 

AMI. 

S "COFFIN W 
OFFEIILEAUS10 

Scandal Over Senatorial fiyhl end 
Deadlock 

If! 

American    aHttle«hi|in   TlPftlnla   AD" 

lieoryla Of The Atlantic Fleet 
Li-mi-. (.MiiiiiaiiiiiiKi For 

Mexico 

LABKDO,  Tex.,   Fch.   ii.—Reporla 

received hero assert that at 10:15 

o'clock this morning hostilities be- 

tween the Federals and rebels begau 

in Mexico City the Federal army open 

Ing Arc on the rebels. The federals 

kave artillery, including machine 

nuns placed near the national thea- 

tre and are bombarding tlie rebels. 

It Is said the rebel forces now num- 

ber   four   thousand  men. 

At 11:15 the Federals were reported 

making an attack on the arsenal. They 

were led by General lllanquet. At 
this time President Madero was in 

communication   with   Monterey,   Mex. 

MEXICO CITC, Fob. 11.—The rebels 

and the federal troops in the Mexica i 
ciiliii.il have taken up positions and 

fighting is expected at any moment 
The government troops are slowly 

closing in on the rebels. 

Madero has a total of not less than 

six thousand soldiers in the city and 

expects  further  reinforcements short- 

ly. 
Felix Diaz, the rebel leader, has 

Sinn.- 3,000 men under his command. 

Tho advantage given him by the 

capture of the artillery has now been 

lost, since tho government has had 

time to bring up lied guns even from 

as far as Cuernavaca. 

Generals Victoriano Huerta, Fell.ie 

Angeles and Jose Maria de la Mega, 
the federal commanders, began plac- 

ing their men in position before day- 

break   today. 

The streets leading westward from 
the palace toward the position occu- 

pied by the rebels were used for park 
Ing tho reserves of loyal Infantry 

cavalry and artillery. At the ends of 

these streets federal outposts were 

■lalloned  to  begin   the  battle. 
The Alameda. he big central p.i '■ 

of the capital, was selected by the 
federal commanders as the mobiliza- 

tion point for the government troops 

American    Battleships    Sail     For 

Mexican   Points 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11- The bat- 

tleships Virginia and Georgia of the 
Atlantic fleet put out from Giiantana 

no at 2 a. m. today for Mexico. Th» 

Vlrginln will go to Vera Cruz and 

the Georgia  to Tamplco. 
The Colorado and South Dakota at 

San Ulego. Cal., are under orders to 

sail for Mexican ports on the 4'aelnc 

aide. 
Pedro I.nsciiraln, Mexican Mlnlltet 

for Foreign Affairs, today telegraphed 

to embassy here: 
"Reprted   resignation  of   President 

Madero   absolutely   false      The   guv 

ernors of the mate* remain faithful 

"Tho capital Is In (ho hands of t'ic 

government, the rebels holding on'' 

tho arsenal." 

LONDON. Feb. 11.—It U becoming 

increasingly evident that Turkey is 

taking steps to resume peace nego- 

l.ations with the llalkan allies although 

it is possible that no direct action 

w-ill be taken until some decisive re- 

sult in the tlshting has been achieved. 

It is understood that Tewtlk Pasha, 

the Turkish ambassador, has had sev- 

eral interviews with the Hrltish for- 

eign secretary recently, and that 

Uechad Pasha, head of the first peace 

delegation, has been ordered to re- 

main  in   Ixuidon. 

Another effort on the part of the 

Porte to raise a small loan in Paris 

has failed, owing to the refusal of 

the French government to open the 

Paris market. 

Tlie hopelessness of achieving any 

success is an offensive movement, 

combined with a lack of money, ap- 

pears to have decided the Porte again 

tc appeal to the powers to Intervene 

in favor of poaco and this probably 

has been the subject of Tewlik 

Paeha'S communications with Sir Ed- 

ward  Grey. 
It  is  reported  that  this matter was 

dtsenssed at a meeting of the am- 

baasadors at the foreign office today, 

but thai It was decided that the pow- 

ers would be unable to undertake the 
rele because ibo Allies hud declared 

that in the future they would nego- 

tiate peace only on the battlefield. 

TurkNh  l.o*e«  Heart 

I oOFIA. Bulgaria, Feb. 11.—The Tur 

kish army in the peninsula of Galll- 
poli lost CntiO men and fifty officers 

during tho lighting at Itulair. accord- 

lug to an official report published here 

today. 

Several thousand Turkish soldiers 

are declared to have fallen in a bat- 

tle before the TchataIJa lines on Feb- 

ruary S. and thousands more at Char- 

koni. 

Battleship   In  Trimble 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Fob. 11.—The 

iron clad Turkish battleship Assat-I- 

Tewflk  Is ashore at   Karaburn  on  tho 

Black Sea Her condition is consid- 

ered almost hopeless.   The Bulgarians 

hold the shore in strength and are 

firing  on  tho  sahago steamers. 

THE PROSECUTOR IS ACItVE 
I   taink   it   will   be   granted   that   I . 

KAI.KIGII. Fob. II.—There was a Bridges Jones, Hooks. Hrown. Watts. 

bill before the senate whoso pro*Is- and Hobgood for six months school 

ions souglu to make the bees (honey and compulsory attendance law; by 

bees) in Pander county move their Hobgood Bryant and llridgers for In- 

domiciles aud   places of business  100 ceased appropriation for institute for 

yards back from  the public highways feeble minded:  by Hobgood from ctt- am not a politician, or I would never   He  llelicve-. There Is  Still 

In that county.   That bill now sleeps Uens of Guilfor<l College for passage have dared introduce any such  mcas- 

on  the  legislative cooling  board—the j°   ""s^J^MieJ Final Heading Ure  aS  a"   a",1-,"iear',,»'   bUI-     How" 

tab'.e-and the author of the bill gave. House bill repealing u ■ relative'evrr' "B^^^ "< '">• f;"" Political- 

his consent to its being placed there. L, boulldary llnt. between Asho and '>• U ' nav<' offended the American 

When  it   looked   as  if  the   bill  might Wilkos  counties. Tobacco Company and their great ln- 

Senate bill  to amend Wayne county   Oneness,   it   is   as   nothing   to   me,   I 

an*   here   to   represent   the   people   uf 

Mure 

Such t'oiug on and That lir 

Inloncls (tout- 

ing It. 

s| 

become a law. Senator livans of Illa- 

den. thought Do yards was far enouga' roa(j |aw 

Senate bill  changing boundary line th.. great state of North Carolina, and tu  make them  move back  and Judge 

CHARLESTON. W Va.. Feb. II — 

With marked money in their iKK-kets, 

alleged to be the price of their votes 

If the United States senatorial con- 

test   which   is  causing  a   deadlock   In 

called   in 

common   parlance "the coffin   tack," 

he   introduced   it.     There   is   a   rural      n„use bill authorizing Hamlet to is- onous   cigarette   which 
mail carrier  in   Ponder county  whose gM lir^B(, and str00t bonds. 

horse    Objects    to    being   Slung    by    the        o,.„.,•,,    hill    tc.   (nunnvinfa   Imam ,    ' oena.e   nut   to n.torpo.ate town   v. aI„|   »-|ien   [   8ee   the   cigarette   habit 
little honey makers, and on  his com- Tl;rt,M, Sa„„B„n  C0UI1,V. |fl |o   defenerac,   al„,   ,,„„,,,,,. 

plaint   and   request   the  accommodal-      BeMt,   M„   amclldlll);     chartw     „f (i(m   am, often  ,(| ^ j()„   ,  f,... ,ll;1, 

ing   senator   said   he   hart   introduced  ,. ,, i,„...,,,,,   nmm,e ,   , ,   ,  . 
,        , .   . . i "'  •lt"",l°n   county. j,  js lllv  moral duty as a representa- 
    W"'     Ho   wu",od   "   "''"•'r»l<«'^      House     bill     authorizing     Jackson Hve o(   „..,.   ,„ ,,.  u   whatever   I 
and   particularly       o   man   represent- ,.„lim>   lo lssue „oni|s ^  ^ ^ ^ (.iL.:l!,.,„. f,.(|m  ,„lvf 

Sciato.   bill   authorizing     town     of |,   is Irll<, „,, hav,. a  law   prohibiting 

i raham  to  issue  bonds    tor    paving ti e  S!1i,.  „f  cigarettes   to   boys,  but 

streets. n, iaw js lotaily Inadequate and nev- 

llouso bill  to relieve from jury du- el obaerved.    It will be argued to you. 

tv in t'ainden county persons over 60. >|,.   Chairman,  thi't  if this  Mil  werf 
Senate   bill   to     regulate     colonel's ,..,.„.,.,,   illIO   a   )aw   u   Kul,|   ,i,.vt:uy 

fees in Northampton county. x\„. tobacco Interests of North c.no- 
House bin establishing a recorder'-! |,„.,    v,.t „.,. Mate „( Tennessee has 

court In Brevard, Transylvania conn- ,,,„.!, ,  |DW ;„,,.,. WBicn ,tlis D|||  »:,.■ 

drawn, and  it  has  never effected  th- 

ing the Greensboro News, that he did 

not pose as an authority on honey 

lees, bumble bees, dirt daubers, yellow 

Jackets or hornets, and that ho real- 

ly did uot care what became of the 

hill. 
Senator Jack Scott of Alanian. • 

who is one of the quietest and most 

amiable nun in the senate, who sa>s 

very little, but alwayi has a smile 

anil   good   word   for   everybody,   came House bill relative in advertisement 
to the support of tho her  bill and sur- 0,   |.,.s,u,s of  n.a|  (,Klalr. ,)V  (.0,„„lis. (int 

prised   the   senate   by   dropping    (or 

price   of   tobacco   ill   that   stale   one 

■loners. 
Son.lie   bill   amending   act  of 

validating certain registrations, 
Senate bill   fixing  coinpensatl   i 

rising Into)   poetry,    lie declared thai 
in   his   dreams   last   night   his   mind 

dwell   upon   llawes'   hoe   hill,  and  as 

he   pondered  the   muse   worked.   With RMI,rai^nH ad litem. 
this  result: 

The lark  is up to meet the sun. 

The Dee is on tho wing; 

if Hawes' bill don't get through 

It   will   he   an   awful   sting. 

The senator win then go home. 
A   wiser,   sadder   man: 

'In think  he cannot make the law 

For all   the  Ponder   land. 

tl.e pretence of the public prosecutor, 

Thomas   C.   Townscnil.     They      ,l I  • 

taken before   Justice of tin- Peace c. 
W. Heeling where they each waived 

a healing ami were held in $f. 000 

bend. The accused men are Repre- 

sentatives l". s. G. Rhodes, Dr, H. f. 
Ashbury. David K. Hill. Hath Dun ,;iid 

Senator  B.  A. Smith. 

Ever since the legislature assembled 

there have been rum.us ti.i !-.">!,ey 

was being used to Influeni e >. e nbers 

oi both houses iii the interest ol so-ne 

one of the senatorial candidate* but 

the stories were not supported by 

tangible evidence ami the entire mat- 

tei was passed as an ordinary feature 

of a hard fought political battle. 

Recently, however, Rhodes i* alleged 

to have said, according to the i-os- 

cntor. that for something over $50- 

000 he could change cix lotes in the 
Iwo   houses. 

Head   of   Signal   Corps   t«t   Retire 

WASHINGTON. 1>. C, Fob. 12- 

Tho first retirement of tho year among 

the high ranking officers of the arm> 

will occur tomorrow when Hrigadl.u 

Oenernl lames Allen. Ihe Chief of 

th- Signal Corps, will end his ac- 
tive service on account of having 

reached the age limit Ills successor 

as head of the Signal Corps will be 

Col. George P. Scrlvon. now the sen 

ior officer  of  the Corps 

I     Pitcher  rfurlea Johnson, who wori. 

cd for the ninghamton Club lasl  >ea\ 

has signed with Jack Dunn's team 

Boh   Beecher,   the  Cluclnattl   speed 
p'ne. has now led tin- National l .   

lp base running for four successive* 
ycarx 

WASHINGTON.    Fen     11     1'ncon «.,e   for   negotiations   being     canivl 

Armed  reports are received hero ttiui on   with   General   Huerta 
Zaeateeas  and  Oarnra  have declared |    Organisation of the foreign  guard is 

for Plar. who Is ouoie.l as laying ''-•' progressing and In response to Anibas- 

••elny was hurting his cause  but thai isdor Wilson's representations, Huer- 

h* preferred  to avoid more bloodfhci' |    bas placed uniformed Bftllcc m 

and  to arrange If possible a good  l(     \; dan   residential   district, 

Amid applause that extended to the 

galleries. Senator Scott took his seat, 

and the success of the bill seemed as- 

sured. Hut Senator Mason said so far 

as his Inquiry had led him he had 

heard of only one man In the United 

States who wanted Ihe bill passe I 

even d" senator from Ponder had 

not askid the men In his count v « h I 

ov.n bees what they think about It. 

pud he thought It was taking Jusl a 

little too much liberty with the rlg'iis 

of the people to say Just how far 

from the public roads the) must k> ■ 
their bee gains. Senator Hawes said 

be  did   not  care  anything  about   i'. 
that In' was not an SUtborlt)  on I ( 

anyhow. On Senator- Mason's motion 

tie- bee bill was then laid out on the 

Cooling  board. 

Senate.   Thirtieth   Bay 

The  senste    was  convened    at   lo 
O'clock by  President  Duughlridge and 

prayer   was   offered   by   Senator   M 

Lean,  of   Scotland 

Por Ihe committee visiting the state 
Si hool for the deaf and dumb al Mor- 

eatiiiui Senator Barnes submitted a 

report commending Increased appro- 

priation for maintenance and for en- 

Tennessee raises two-thirds as 

much tobacco and  ol  the same  kino 

':f"  that   we  do.  and   they   have  had   this 

law for ton years, yet toy like it and 
of do   not   attempt   to   repeal   it.     North 

Carolina  has  a   rural   population   and 
House   bill     prescribing     form     of th(.   eoiintry   hoys   do   not   smoke 

mortgages in  New   Hanovei   county. ma„y  cigarettes   as the  to 

Senste  bill amending   It.iisal as to ,„„   granted   that   every   stale  in   111 
crime of keeping disorderly house and i-n(oI1 consumes the same number of 

punishment  therefor. cigarettes and  that   all of the foreign 
Sen. Ward's bill to limit (he time 'centuries added together do not us." 

far killing fur-bearing animals to the an>. ,„„,,, tobacco than the United 

period from Dec.  1 to Feb.  15 caused s,.„,,s    ,],,.„   if   ve   wore   to   prohibit 
i   rush of amendments exempting sev- tnelr sai(, ln ,nlsi „,.,„. lt wuy p(,,.ct 

 '!   counties.     The   trepidation   was ,.,.   frin   ,,f   ,ouacco   only   one-hun- 

BI parent ly  over  '11088111118 and coons orea,|, T,!lrIi or one cenl  on   the dol-  S. Swain of iliis 1 lace committed siu- 

althotlgh  a  proviso  was that  'possum ,.,,      , ,lo   m„   |u.|ieve  that  the  price'elds  last 

mig'il  be slain  from Oct.   15 to  Peb. »,,„..| ,„.   effected   any:   hut   granting „n  ,,„. 

Hint i' should, shall we place the fu- 
ck 
ie. 

^::^;<: ^ Washington Man  Crmniits 
Suicide Kith Carhcilc 

kid 
WASHINGTON.  N.  C.  Peb,   11     I.. 

latgemenl of the buildings, many  ap- Ing of  ihe   annual   convention   01   lb. 

plicants having been refused for lack North  Dakota  Re'sll  Hardware Deal 

of room. •     ASM latloi    whlcl   was railed lo 
Petlilom  were  1  up by Senators     der  here  mi-  afternoon   bj   Presl 

night at tin   Lathan house, 

corner   el   Second   and   llaivey 

1. s"",s '•  drlnkln8 carb0,tc  '■ 
lr.« ih- consideration "f ihe bill „„,,..,.Mil.„, ,„ a ,,.„ d0||ar% in the Th« ««««"•«' ';'"-' I"'"' two 01 iLreo 

Sen. Ward noticed I', s. Senator hands of corporations or Individuals, aeckf ago lo engage in in. insu.ance 

(■wen of Oklahoma ami announced his gnall we sell our heritage, our birth business ami Beeined to in- icrj well 
presence,    On motion of Sen.  Dani-l ,.|ei,i■» ccntenl with life  lie went d- iii- 100m 

the soniiie took ten minutes' recess t"     jjr  chairman, this is all that 1 shall as usual last night and when he fall- 

 <■■ distinguished  visitor,   Presl-  nttVe   ,,,  lay,  as  a  representative  of cd  lo come  down  this  morning,  Mr. 

r>nt  pro-tern  Pharr who  was  in  the Bl|  ,,f  .|.,   people  ol  North  Carolina  Grantham, the proprietor. \>.-„t up 10 

chali   a'  'ho time, appointed Senator ... (i   looking  10  their   prosperity  and !l|H room     lb- found the door  locked 
Ward to do the honors :   ,, ■,,,„...    (  |n|rodu I  the bill,  but «nd   forced   an   entrance   through   a 

The  lloii»p—T'liirlielh  Put. IIIV   r.in-iiinents   in   my   own   county window      On   entering  the   room  be 

The sessions of the house today |,;ri. been led bs the tobacco Inter- found Swain lying on the bed dead, 
v as convened by speaker Connor at (.. ,s t() |,,|,,,, RUCII a 'an would re 'and an euiptj rnrbollo acid liottlo 

ir o'clock. Prayer by l!o\ . Mr Joy- (|.„,. ,ne price of land one half and on the Moor A typewritten note was 

nor of    Payetti'Vllle    street     Baptist nave   1 er< taken a decided stand found In ''is roon   reading as follows: 

church. ngilnst   such   a   measure    my   hands)"*"™  •'    w    Brooks  of   Wilmington 
\'-. re numoroua petitions iiresentcd „.,. (i,,.r. ,,re  tied     l  bnve done mv'and nave him telephone W. 1.. Swain 

" •'' ii'1'  a   large  number    lim.-u  ,.|MV   ls   1  Ka„   „  |n  introducing the and Mrs  J   1.. Swain of Charlotte and 
Igned gainst the Clark anil cigar 1 i 1, x;,, ,, 1 hone great phllanthrop-1Mrs W K Street of New Hern. 

ette bill: sgalnal state-wide stock laa1;  ' -s K\ , ,.    i.. 1.   ... |inr.s rf bi'ii"  truly.  I    s   Swain."   The dc- 

1 .1  M-aieh ami selsure law; for coin-  htiuiai,lt<   do   tho-lr   ea-i   agalnsl   BI  censed is Bll lived b) a Wife in Char- 
1 il 1. rv Bchool attendance and for ap   ,.,,    WI,I,.|   |..  ,,.,    ,    ,1  ;.   i,,r   „,!•    ■■■ "     Coronei   Pay lor viewed the re« 

'M,,.11  ih-  lluuor traffic -  ' il«l    and  decid d   an 

M .1 * -ai sacrifice I have given ihe limucsl     ni irj     Causi   of tho 

Ifeople ol   North   Carolina   the  Oppor-jeulede   l!-   unknown 

tiinltv      It   Is   for   them   in  sa)    ■- 
shall   be done     Th,   bill   Is   b. fan    (0 1 

gentlemen, 

propiiutloii   to  Oxford   orphanage, 

in Hesslea ni Grand terk. 

GltAMi   PORKS,   N    D     Pob.   12 

A  Luge attendance marked the open* 

den)  A   J   Smith of Ca-rlnr«n.    Tie 
,-nii ie tin     w;ii    i eliln in    ITs    . . - 

until   Filda) 

en  :'-. ■   '        eai torn trip the Chi- 
■  ... >'-i      J 11   pi ■     .1,    exhibition 

it '!   v  v   th.. proceeds 
Vfr«     Dm Ie.    will, W      Of 

I' - ■    III .    ,. ('Ill- 
Ill 

/ 
■■—■.'■ 

rfS« -■ 


